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Abstract 
Strandings of marine animals are a regular occurrence both on Australian and international beaches 
and provide an opportunity for gathering data on the anatomy, health, and ecology of many ocean- 
dwelling species that might be unattainable otherwise. Analysis of stranding data has revealed many 
important diseases, anthropogenic injuries (primarily as a result of commercial or recreational fishing 
and boating) and other potential threats in a number of marine species. As such, stranding information 
is important to include when evaluating the conservation status of marine species whilst developing 
processes to mitigate declines. Stranding analyses and scientific reports are readily available for a 
range of marine species, including cetaceans, pinnipeds, dugong and marine turtles, but have not been 
previously undertaken in sea snakes. 
True sea snakes (subfamily Hydrophiinae: Hydrophiini) spend their entire life in the marine 
environment, as opposed to their amphibious counterparts the sea kraits (genus Laticauda). Sea snake 
species inhabiting Australia’s waters are almost exclusively Hydrophiinae, yet are regularly found 
beach-washed on Australia’s coastline, particularly in Queensland. As such, stranded sea snakes in 
Australia are likely ill or injured individuals. Despite frequent sea snake strandings, demonstrated 
population declines in some species and recognition that sea snakes are likely to be bio-indicators of 
the health of the marine ecosystem, an epidemiological investigation of sea snake strandings has not 
been conducted. 
The main objective of this thesis was to help address gaps in the literature about sea snake health, 
disease and stranding events, with particular focus in south east Queensland, where stranding reports 
occur most frequently. A comprehensive analysis of information from multiple stranding databases 
was undertaken to assess: (i) species occurrence, (ii) the cause of strandings (where known), (iii) sex 
predisposition (where identified), (iv) biometrics, (v) stranding locations, and (vi) times of year when 
strandings occur. This information was from stranding reports, and was collated to provide a 
comprehensive assessment of reported sea snake stranding events in Queensland, identifying key 
‘hot-spots’ for stranding observations, seasonal occurrence of strandings, and factors that are likely 
to influence stranding events. Abnormally high numbers of stranded animals were reported in 1996 
and 2009 and this appeared to coincide with times of higher than average rainfall, as well as increased 
onshore winds and wind speed (Chapter 2).  
To address the paucity of information in the literature about normal clinical health parameters for sea 
snakes an antemortem assessment guide was developed, detailing procedures for the clinical 
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assessment and diagnostic investigation of sea snakes by veterinarians and researchers (Chapter 3). 
In addition, the first comprehensive set of haematological and biochemical reference ranges for three 
species of Australian sea snakes were developed from blood collected during an intensive field survey 
of wild caught sea snakes (Chapter 4).  
A comprehensive examination of sea snakes found stranded on beaches in south east Queensland and 
presented to the Australia Zoo Wildlife Hospital, was conducted from 2009 to 2015. Gathered 
information was used to develop the first sea snake postmortem guide, illustrating normal anatomy 
and outlining common diseases and pathology found in stranded animals. Traumatic injuries, 
including eye injuries, spinal fractures and jaw amputations, were prevalent in examined snakes and 
neoplasia (predominantly pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma) was identified as one of the most 
common disease conditions (Chapter 5).  
In addition to the presence of trauma and neoplasia, granulomas were also found in the hypaxial and 
epaxial musculature of a small number (4) of necropsied snakes and contained dense aggregations of 
microsporidial organisms. Ultrastructural examination using transmission electromicroscopy 
suggested these organisms were most similar to the genus Pleistophora affecting the muscle of many 
species, including marine and freshwater fish, and terrestrial reptiles. However, Bayesian and 
maximum likelihood analysis of ssrRNA placed the sea snake microsporidia within the Heterosporis 
clade, known most notably to affect the muscle of freshwater eels. Although molecular analysis 
appeared to place the sea snake microsporidia within this clade, our specimens lacked a key defining 
morphological feature of this group, a sporophorocyst. Microsporidial infection was previously 
undescribed in sea snakes and the identified organism may represent a novel species. Due to the 
disparity between morphological and molecular identification methods complete classification was 
not possible with the current sample set (Chapter 6). 
The investigation on sea snakes undertaken for this thesis is the first of its kind anywhere in the world, 
and has made a significant contribution towards closing the gaps in our knowledge of this group. This 
body of work revealed that stranded sea snakes are often suffering from injuries and diseases that 
predispose them to stranding. Anthropogenic, environmental, infectious and natural causes are all 
implicated. Stranded individuals are likely to only represent a very small proportion of overall 
morbidity and mortality in these animals. In order to determine the true impact of these conditions on 
sea snake populations both in Australia, and globally, further research is required.  
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Chapter 1: Literature Review 
1.1 Rationale for sea snake disease investigations 
Marine snakes are a diverse group of reptiles that inhabit brackish and marine environments.  
Australian marine snakes include taxa from the families Homalopsidae, Acrochordidae and Elapidae1. 
Taxonomic classification of marine snakes has varied considerably over recent decades (and even 
within the short time frame of this thesis), with molecular phylogenetics broadening our 
understanding of evolutionary divergence, particularly amongst the sea snakes (family Elapidae, 
subfamily Hydrophiinae)2, 3. The subfamily Hydrophiinae includes some terrestrial elapids, the sea 
kraits (Hydrophiinae: Laticauda) and ‘true’ sea snakes (Hydrophiinae: Hydrophiini)2. The ‘true’ sea 
snakes are live bearing and do not seek landfall during any part of their life, unlike the oviparous 
amphibious sea kraits (Laticauda)4. Throughout this thesis the term ‘sea snake’ refers only to true sea 
snakes from the Hydrophiinae: Hydrophiini group.  
Australia boasts the world’s richest diversity of sea snakes, with at least five species endemic to its 
waters5. Historically, sea snakes and sea kraits were hunted for their skins6 or cast aside as by-catch7. 
Presently all species of sea snake that inhabit Australian waters are protected under the 
Commonwealth’s Environment Protection and Biodiversity (EPBC) Act 1999, the Great Barrier Reef 
Marine Park Act 1975 and Queensland Nature Conservation Act 1992, yet despite current legislative 
protection, many threats to marine snakes still exist and many species are reported to be declining 
locally, and worldwide8, 9.  
Although boasting one of the richest and most diverse collections of marine habitat and fauna, 
Australia is not immune to species population declines. Although anthropogenic effects are arguably 
some of the greatest threats to coastal marine ecosystems10, susceptibility to disease cannot be ignored 
when investigating declines in any species. Detailed investigation in wild populations of sea turtles, 
for instance, revealed susceptibility to spirorchiidiasis and fibropapillomatosis11 while free ranging 
Australian cetacean populations are reported to be affected by diseases such as morbillivirus and 
papilloma virus12. Sea kraits (Laticauda) have been suggested as pertinent bioindicators of the health 
of the marine ecosystem13 and therefore may play a significant role in informing the scientific 
community on marine health. Sea snakes are also important predatory species in the marine 
ecosystem14 and may also be useful indicators of marine health and disease within the ecosystem and 
among their prey species.  
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Sea snakes mostly reside in coastal reefs, offshore continental shelves or the photic zones of deeper 
oceanic waters15. Yet, sick and moribund animals regularly wash ashore along south east Queensland 
(SEQ) beaches and are frequently presented to wildlife institutions for assessment (Gillett AK pers. 
obs.). The threat and occurrence of disease has not previously been investigated in any sea snake 
populations despite reported stranding and population declines.   
The specific sea dwelling nature of sea snakes emphasises how unusual and abnormal it is to find 
them on Australian beaches. Currently there is a deficiency in the published literature about the causes 
of morbidity and mortality in stranded sea snakes (in Australia and worldwide), yet more and more 
animals are being presented to wildlife facilities and veterinarians for assessment after being found 
beach-washed. In the absence of a standardised assessment guide and available literature about 
common injuries and diseases in sea snakes, veterinarians charged with investigating the causes of 
mortality, morbidity and stranding events face significant challenges when deciding on an approach 
to treatment.  
The following review has been used to derive a hypothesis and six primary aims to meet the deficit 
of knowledge in sea snake health, disease and stranding frequency. The outcomes of this study will 
provide information to veterinarians, wildlife researchers and government bodies about the causes of 
mortality and morbidity in stranded Australian sea snakes and assist with stranding investigation.  
1.2 Biology of sea snakes 
Sea snakes originated from an Australo-melanesian terrestrial elapid, diverging approximately eight 
million years ago2. Elapids are defined primarily by their unique venom delivery system of two 
permanently erect canaliculated fangs at the end of the maxilla16, a feature shared by sea snakes.  
Sea snakes have completely lost their affinity with land and in doing so have evolved specialised 
adaptations to cope with life at sea. The physical adaptations that aid in locomotion appear consistent 
between all marine Hydrophiinae species and is most notably the laterally compressed nature of their 
bodies and paddle shaped tail. These anatomical adaptations increase surface area contact with water, 
facilitating forward locomotion and propulsion. Other external features such as valve-like nostrils and 
overlapping scales around the mouth (supralabial and rostral scales) prevent water entering the oral 
cavity or respiratory tract during swimming and diving.  
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1.2.1 Diving adaptations 
During dives, sea snakes routinely utilise aerobic metabolism for sustained body and muscle 
function17. They possess internal anatomy conducive to maximising oxygen storage and uptake, as 
well as physiological and behavioural traits that facilitate diving capacity18. The most notable 
anatomical advantage includes a single lung that extends the entire length of their body. This lung is 
comprised of three main regions; the tracheal, the bronchial and the saccular lung18. The tracheal and 
bronchial lung are highly vascularised, and the bronchial lung is distinguished by its mesh like 
appearance formed by a network of connective and muscular tissue. The increased surface area of the 
bronchial lung maximises oxygen uptake from inspired air18. The saccular lung is a unique blind 
ended muscular extension that is relatively poorly vascularised, and functions primarily as an air 
storage chamber. A secondary function is to mix stale and fresh air in order to maximise the efficiency 
of oxygen exchange in the bronchial lung through recycling air18.  
Physiological diving adaptations include cutaneous oxygen respiration and carbon dioxide excretion, 
alterations in circulation, and increased heart rate preceding breathing19. Uptake of oxygen from the 
marine environment is an efficient adaptation in diving species. This adaptation however appears to 
vary considerably depending on species and demand20, with at least one species (Hydrophis platurus) 
able to obtain up to 33% of its oxygen requirements through cutaneous respiration21, whilst others 
only able to access less than 20%20. Excretion of carbon dioxide (CO2) is highly efficient in sea snakes 
with as much as 94% excreted through the skin21. The advantages of this process clearly benefit sea 
snakes during diving and probably contribute to stable blood pH (reducing risk of acidosis during 
diving) and the equilibrium of inert gases such as nitrogen21. The later mechanism may be particularly 
important in reducing the risk of decompression sickness where rapid ascent to the ocean surface can 
lead to the formation of gas bubbles in blood vessels from accumulated nitrogen gas. Although to 
date decompression sickness has not be identified in sea snakes, high levels of blood lactate have 
been identified in exhausted sea snakes17 indicating that occasionally severe anaerobiosis can occur. 
Forced submersion resulted in severe lactic acidosis in a number of sea snakes held in laboratory 
conditions with clearance of lactate taking longer than four hours19. The process of forced submersion 
in the wild could be simulated when sea snakes are caught in trawling nets, possibly leading to 
debilitation, stranding and death. Though the ability to diffuse oxygen and CO2 through the skin has 
been identified, the mechanical aspect of this process has not been described, and it is not known if 
transport is an active or passive process. As such, investigation into the effect of forced submersion 
on morbidity or delayed mortalities should be investigated further. In either case, epibiota or 
dysecdysis may act as functional obstructions to cutaneous respiration. 
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Sea snake hearts are similar anatomically to other reptiles and have three major vessels exiting a 
single cardiac ventricle, including two aortae (left and right), and one pulmonary artery22. The 
location of the heart differs from terrestrial snakes, as it is placed further from the head. This 
anatomical adaptation is thought to function in equalising and regulating blood pressure between the 
upper and lower parts of the body18. Unique valvular septae in the ventricle reduce mixing of 
oxygenated and deoxygenated blood and also function to shunt blood to areas of the body that require 
more blood flow under certain circumstances. Sea snakes employ shunting to direct more blood to 
the skin during dives, maximising cutaneous respiration, or alternatively can shunt more to the lungs 
to increase pulmonary gas exchange on inspiration18. 
1.2.2 Electrolyte and water balance 
The mechanism of electrolyte balance in sea snakes is exceedingly more complex than in terrestrial 
snakes due to the demand to maintain hyposmotic plasma electrolyte concentrations in a 
hyperosmotic (marine) environment. A sea snake’s kidney is unable to produce urine hyperosmotic 
to the plasma23 and sodium excretion (through the kidney) is insufficient for maintaining electrolyte 
(mainly sodium chloride concentrations) homeostasis. Thus, sea snakes employ extra-renal 
electrolyte excretion via a posterior sublingual salt gland24. This gland, located anterior to the tongue 
sheath, contains cells (‘principal cells’)9 specifically designed to excrete salts into the mouth that can 
then be ejected by the tongue by protruding it regularly from the mouth4. Any damage or disease in 
this organ could ultimately affect electrolyte balance. 
Although they possess a salt gland, regular intake of freshwater is essential in sea snakes since they 
are unwilling to drink seawater and are incapable of sufficiently converting it to freshwater25. This is 
in contrast to many other marine species. Instead, sea snakes must modify their behaviour to access 
freshwater, which may include surfacing to drink from the ‘freshwater lens’ that accumulates on top 
of the seawater after heavy rain25 or moving into brackish or freshwater estuaries and rivers to drink 
low salinity or freshwater25, 26. The freshwater lens is likely the only sources of freshwater for the 
pelagic sea snake H. platurus, and probably for many other species of sea snake that do not have 
access to, or seek, estuaries or rivers. The dehydration threshold for drinking appears to vary among 
sea snake species and seems related to differences in dehydration tolerance25, a likely influence of 
variations in the marine habitat dwellings between sea snake species. This requirement to drink 
freshwater has implications for keeping sea snakes in captivity or during rehabilitation and require 
regular access to freshwater.  
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1.2.3 Sensory systems 
The primary sensory systems used by sea snakes include optical, olfactory and photoreceptivity15. 
Yet other mechanosensory systems including scale organs, or sensillae, around the head and neck are 
believed to be important in detection of water-motion27, 28 and tactile function28. These sensory organs 
have been noted in high density on labial scales of the upper and lower jaw, around the nostrils and 
behind the eye in Hydrophis curtus27 but have not been examined in other sea snakes. Any damage 
to the sensory systems are likely to have consequences for feeding and predator avoidance. 
Sea snakes have well-developed eyes with circular pupils that contract rapidly when exposed to light. 
The eyes are located on each side of the head, however Hart29 suggests that binocular vision may be 
a feature in H. curtus29. The pigments involved in vision in sea snake retinas appear fairly generalised 
amongst species, suggesting visual adaptability in varying water conditions29. Despite evidence that 
visual acuity is relatively poor in sea snakes they appear to obtain sufficient visual cues to assist with 
at least basic levels of prey detection. Additionally, concentrations of neurons below the visual streak 
in some species suggests a potential functional adaptation to detect predation from above29.  
Olfactory mechanisms in sea snakes rely largely on the vomeronasal system with highly developed 
vomeronasal organs30. The tongue in sea snakes functions much like that of terrestrial snakes flicking 
in and out of the mouth bringing in scent particles that are transferred to the vomeronasal gland 
(VNG), or Jacobson’s organ, located opposing the tongue in the roof of the mouth31. Sensory papillae 
(villiform elevations of the epidermis) have also been identified in sea snakes lining the tooth rows 
in the mandible and maxillary portions of the mouth, innervated by branches of the trigeminal nerve31. 
Although their exact function is unclear it is speculated that they play a role in tactile function.  
Sensory receptors isolated in the tail of sea snakes are thought to assist with relaying information 
regarding safety from predation. Zimmerman and Heatwole32 determined that the tail has a 
phenomenon of photoreceptivity32 however the exact mechanism of this photoreceptivity is not yet 
known. It appears that light detection by the tail assists the snake in determining if the entire length 
of its body is hidden from potential predators32. The phenomenon of photoreceptivity is not unique 
to sea snakes, and other aquatic species such as gastropods33 are known to have cutaneous 
photoreceptors for similar reasons. 
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1.4 Sea snake ecology 
1.4.1 Distribution and habitat use 
Almost all species of sea snake are confined to warm, shallow (<100 m deep) tropical and sub-tropical 
waters of the Indo-pacific, except H. platurus which extends as far south as the Tasman sea34, where 
water temperatures rarely exceed 20 °C in summer. Physical characteristics including a completely 
black dorsal surface, and feeding behaviour that involves floating at the water’s surface where water 
temperature is likely to be a few degrees warmer, may assist with thermoregulation in cooler waters34. 
However, research has demonstrated that H. platurus is not able to survive in temperatures above 
33.5 oC or less than 16 oC, suggesting that water temperature probably creates a distributional barrier 
for this species34. 
There appears to be a positive correlation between distribution of sea snakes and high precipitation 
and rainfall35. Tolerance to saline, brackish and freshwater environments has been thoroughly 
investigated in multiple sea snake species4, 23, 24, 34, 36, 37 with some species capable of moving in and 
out of brackish water, sometimes for kilometres upstream, while others remain solely in the ocean. 
Examples of species that have been known to enter estuaries and brackish environments in Australia 
include Aipysurus mosaicus, Hydrophis zweifeli, H. elegans, H. major, H. ornatus and H. curtus38. 
The reasons behind these migrations appear to be related to diet, feeding and reproduction23, 39, and 
probably the requirement of low salinity or freshwater for drinking. Other factors likely to affect the 
distributions of sea snakes include water temperature, depth (water <40 m)40, specific prey 
distributions and the limits of the continental shelf23. Reductions or variability in rainfall probably 
limits the distribution of at least some species of sea snake and may even contribute to decline in sea 
snake numbers under the effects of climate change41. 
1.4.2 Breeding 
Sea snakes are referred to widely in the literature as viviparous, giving birth to small numbers of 
young approximately once per year, or once every two years, depending on species, with gestational 
length varying from 3.5 months39 to nine months15, dependant on species. Vivipary in sea snakes is 
likely to be of its most primitive form, with young being nourished from a yolk-sac before being 
birthed live, and may be more correctly referred to as ovovivipary42. However, in keeping with the 
broadest and most utilized terminology in sea snake literature, the term vivipary (or viviparous) is 
used throughout this thesis. Although relatively long lived, the time span till sexual maturity in sea 
snakes is often years from birth43, and is dictated largely by body length and size. A positive 
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relationship is evident between the size of females and relative clutch size, with larger females 
producing larger clutches of young40. Litter size however is still small in comparison to terrestrial 
snakes, with about 90% having clutches of less than 10 young44. Most female sea snakes in far 
northern Australian waters appear to be pregnant during late spring/summer (October-February), and 
bear young in autumn/early winter (March-June)45. An exception appears to be A. mosaicus, with 
gestation through winter and birthing around September each year40. Beach washed individuals of H. 
platurus have been observed on beaches in Sydney in winter (June-July) carrying near full term 
young46. In male sea snakes (from northern Australia), spermatids may be present all year round, but 
spermatozoa production appears to peak around the time females give birth to young40. Male sea 
snakes possess two copulatory organs, functioning independently, with only one used at any given 
time during mating15. The male copulatory organs, known as hemipenes, are bag-like structures, 
covered in spines and hooks that lie in individual sheaths15. The hemipenes extend almost the entire 
length of the tail and are held in place by the retractor penis muscles. The length of these organs mean 
that methods to determine sex, such as cloacal probing, are easy to perform in sea snakes, with sexing 
probes able to be inserted to almost the full length of the tail in males (compared with only 1-2 cm in 
females) (Gillett AK pers. obs.). 
1.4.3 Feeding and prey selection  
The majority of sea snake species are benthic or bottom foraging species inhabiting coastal or benthic 
shallow waters (<100 m in depth)15, 47, with most observations indicating they rarely feed at depths 
greater than 30 m43. Most sea snakes feed exclusively on fish species, however H. curtus and H. 
zweifeli have been known to take varied taxonomic groups39 including prawns and isopods48. 
Excepting H. platurus, the fish sea snakes feed on are primarily sedentary and scaleless (or with few 
scales)14, and generally of elongated and fusiform body shape14, probably allowing for larger and 
heavier prey to be consumed. Some Hydrophis species eat a combination of elongated fishes and eels, 
with some sea snakes (e.g. Microcephalophis gracilis) showing specific preference for burrowing eel 
species39. Other unique feeding habits are demonstrated by A. mosaicus and Emydocephalus 
annulatus, feeding solely on fish eggs49-51.  
Foraging methods and prey capture varies considerably between sea snakes species. The vast majority 
of hydrophiids forage in crevices and along the shallow ocean floor, investigating holes and burrows 
in coral or sandy/mud substrata14, 52. Other species with unique feeding strategies include the pelagic 
species H. platurus, A. mosaicus and E. annulatus. H. platurus, the only pelagic sea snake, largely 
employ a ‘float and wait’ strategy and sometimes converge in ‘slicks’ and mass feeding groups, 
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preying mostly on larval fish39 and surface living epipelagic fish species14. Both A. mosaicus and E. 
annulatus have evolved strong throat musculature and consolidated labial scales51 presumably to aid 
with drawing in fish eggs from the bottom of fish burrows. Large quantities of sand have been found 
within the stomachs of this species, suggesting that feeding is still likely to occur on the sandy bottom 
with the ingestion of large volumes of sand in the process53.  
1.5 Marine strandings 
Stranded marine animals are important opportunistic sources of biological and ecological information 
from the marine ecosystem. Stranded species commonly reported include cetaceans, pinnipeds, sea 
turtles and sea birds with the focus of investigation often on trying to determine the cause of morbidity 
and mortality11, 54-57, and attempts to relate data to population trends at sea58-62. The main driving 
factors behind strandings have been identified as: (1) anthropogenic impacts such as trawling and 
other fishing related activities11, 63, recreational boating64, 65, hunting64 and marine debris66; (2) 
disease11, 67-69; and (3) climate variability or weather effects70.  
The coastline of Australia is comprised of large expanses of sandy beaches, many of which are 
inhabited by people seeking the warm climate of north and eastern Australia. These regions coincide 
with the Great Barrier Reef, one of the richest areas of marine animal abundance. Unfortunately, 
marine strandings are commonly reported from the Australian coastline, especially in SEQ and the 
presence of a marine animal on the beach often attracts attention from beachgoers, domestic pets and 
parks rangers. Strandings of cetaceans, pinnipeds, dugong and sea turtles are often reported, and 
thoroughly investigated. In order to keep record of these stranding events agencies such as the 
Queensland Government’s Department of Environment and Heritage Protection (DEHP) 
(www.ehp.qld.gov.au) in Queensland acquires reports of strandings from wildlife hospitals, National 
Parks and Wildlife Service rangers and officers and members of the public, recording them in a web-
based database (StrandNet). Another source of stranding information is that collated in an electronic 
database within national and state museums. Regular stranding reports are generated for marine turtle 
and marine mammal strandings, yet despite being recognised as a protected marine species, sea snake 
strandings are poorly reported and often sea snakes on beaches are reportedly thrown back into the 
ocean. Due to their sole marine existence, Australian sea snakes do not seek land during any part of 
their lives. Thus the presence of a sea snake on the beach is an unusual event. 
Apart from the databases mentioned, there are only fragmented reports in the literature of hydrophiid 
sea snakes stranding38, 39, 71, with some suggesting unusual weather conditions as a potential cause39, 
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71. Sea surface currents could potentially play a role in the location of stranded animals. Drift bottle 
and drift card research programs established in the mid 1930’s have been used to map the surface 
currents around the Australian coastline72. Newer technology now being employed utilise ‘drifter 
buoys’ containing Global Positioning System (GPS) units to map the international water currents73. 
Data obtained from current monitoring devices have helped predict the stranding probabilities of sea 
turtles59, cetaceans74 and sea birds75, and may well prove useful for predicting sea snake stranding 
probability.     
1.6 Reptilian haematology and biochemistry 
Haematological and biochemical parameters are used extensively as a diagnostic tool in veterinary 
medicine to assist with disease investigation76. Normal parameters provide an invaluable reference 
for practitioners to refer blood results to when faced with a diseased or ill animal. Haematology can 
provide insight into the immune status of an animal, the state of its circulating red blood cells as well 
as assist with identification of haemoparasites. Biochemistry is often used concurrently with 
haematology and is useful for assisting with localising illness to organs, such as the kidney and liver. 
Extensive work has been done to establish haematological and biochemical reference ranges for a 
number of reptilian species including sea turtles and terrestrial snakes76-78 yet no comprehensive 
haematological and biochemical parameters exist for wild Australian sea snakes other than Gillett et 
al.79, with previous studies mostly confined to blood volume measurements, haematocrit and serum 
or plasma electrolytes. 
Blood collection from reptiles can be challenging. Suitable collection sites vary with species but may 
include the jugular vein, ventral coccygeal vein (caudal tail vein), dorsal coccygeal vein (dorsal 
coccygeal venous sinus), subcarapacial venous sinus, supravertebral sinus or vein, sublingual vein, 
radio-humeral venous sinus or heart80. In snakes, the most accessible sites for collection are the caudal 
tail vein or heart81. Although advocated as a suitable collection site, cardiac puncture can cause heart 
muscle laceration, haemorrhage, pericarditis and death and is generally only recommended in 
anaesthetised snakes82-84. Collection of blood from the coccygeal vein can be challenging in small 
snakes and, importantly, lymph fluid can contaminate the sample during aspiration85 and dilute some 
blood parameters, particularly the cellular components80, 85, 86.  
Due to the close proximity of lymph and blood vessels in reptiles, it is often necessary to select 
collection sites with the least proximity to lymphatic vessels, or modify methods of collection or 
processing to overcome the risk or effect of lymph contamination. Whilst in most reptiles multiple 
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sites for collection are available, in snakes the options are limited. Therefore methods that modify 
how blood is collected, or processed are necessary79. Reducing negative pressure or aspiration on the 
syringe when drawing blood is one practical method, avoiding collecting blood from multiple sticks 
or needle agitation, or evaluating differences in haematological and biochemical parameters between 
lymph contaminated and non-contaminated blood could be assessed during processing.  
Blood collection sites and methods in sea snakes are the same as in terrestrial snakes, and the risk of 
lymph contamination is similar79. Though blood can be collected from the heart of sea snakes, this 
poses significant risk to the snake such as haemorrhage into the pericardial sac mechanically 
impeding cardiac function, and a risk to the handler due to their venomous nature. If an anaesthetic 
is used, this may impede the snake’s ability to swim, thus exposing it to risk of drowning, and is 
therefore not a desirable site of blood collection from sea snakes that will be released immediately79.  
Hydrophiinae do not appear to have specific haematological adaptations to cope with diving. Whilst 
some marine snakes have higher than normal (c.f. terrestrial snakes) blood volume, packed cell 
volume (PCV) and oxygen storage capacity, sea snakes have blood values and volumes equivalent 
to, or lower than terrestrial snakes87, 88. Although it would be prudent to assume that as a diving 
species sea snakes may have higher PCV’s as in other marine species, sea snake adaptations to marine 
environments such as percutaneous oxygen uptake, lowered reptilian metabolic rates and increased 
oxygen storage capacity in the lungs may provide increased oxygen availability and therefore reduce 
the need for higher PCV for oxygen carrying capacity. 
1.7 Threats to sea snakes 
A review of recent literature suggests declines in sea snake populations around Australia8, 89-91. The 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red lists 54 species of Hydrophiinae sea 
snakes and indicates population trends for almost 90% of sea snake species in Australian waters as 
declining, or unknown9. Three species of Australian sea snake are listed as endangered (two 
critically), one as near threatened and eight with insufficient data to establish a listing9. The Australian 
Fisheries Management Authority (AFMA) suggests that at least four species of sea snake are highly 
vulnerable to trawling89 but other factors considered to impact sea snake populations include; illegal 
capture or hunting and habitat destruction or degradation, particularly from degradation of reefal 
systems through siltation, eutrophication or pollution from agricultural run-off, damage to feeding 
grounds by commercial trawl fisheries92, and threats of climate change41. In coral reefs where at least 
two sea snake species are listed as critically endangered, common threats do not appear to be 
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impacting the species (such as trawling and illegal capture) and although coral bleaching may be 
reducing habitat availability the cause of decline is yet to be concluded41. 
The accumulation of chlorinated hydrocarbons, heavy metals and organic compounds as direct threats 
to marine turtles and birds have been well documented93, 94. Ingestion of environmental hydrocarbons 
has also been implicated in a number of cancers95, 96. Published data on the accumulations of toxins 
such as these in marine snakes however is scarce. Given the evidence identifying accumulations in 
other marine animals, whose feeding habits differ significantly, it is plausible that marine snakes may 
also accumulate toxins in their tissues that could play a role in morbidity and mortality (especially in 
neoplasia). 
Sea snake abundance is estimated based on numbers identified through trawling activity by-catch, 
random recreational diver reports and observations of beach stranded individuals92. Realistically 
however, accurate population estimates are probably required to determine the conservation status of 
protected sea snakes. Various methods have been attempted to assess local populations and home 
range, including freeze branding90, 97, scale clipping98, passive integrated transponder (PIT) tagging 
of snakes99 for identification and genetic analysis100. Mark and recapture studies have shown varying 
rates of recapture success71, 98-101, though for some species (e.g. Emydocephalus sp.) results 
demonstrate that sea snakes can show extremely strong site philopatry and may have application for 
estimating species abundance99. Beach stranded animals are likely to contribute only a small 
proportion to overall population, yet an increase in strandings may be occurring without a true 
understanding of the conservation status of many species. Determining causes of stranding and 
mortality and morbidity is therefore of great significance and will provide insight into the health of 
sea snake populations. 
Fishery management plans require that all reasonable measures be taken to reduce the interaction 
between fishery operators and sea snakes89. Mitigation measures include by-catch reduction devices 
such as the ‘popeye fishbox bycatch reduction device’, increased data collection by AFMA on fishery 
stocks and practices, and biological data collection on certain vessels89. As shallow water species sea 
snakes are most vulnerable to prawn and shallow water trawls, with tens of thousands of sea snakes 
estimated to be caught in the northern prawn trawling industry each year102-104. Although this industry 
is regulated and requires mandatory reporting through Species of Conservation Interest (SOCI) 
logbooks, it is estimated that sea snake by-catch is underreported by as much as 40 times102. 
Percentages of marine snake deaths directly related to trawling activity are estimated to be almost 
50%104. This percentage represents animals deceased in the trawler nets when they reach the decks of 
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the vessel as well as deaths up to 96 hr post trawl. Researchers examining long-term survival (for up 
to four days post trawling) noted that approximately 30% of mortalities occurred in this post trawl 
period105. In northern Australia, female sea snakes outnumbered males in trawling by-catch by 2:1 in 
some regions40, suggesting that trawling may significantly impact the fecundity of populations. It is 
postulated that hypoxic tissue injury due to increased lengths of time under water in trawling nets 
may predispose to disease; however this has not yet been investigated or proven. 
Predation is not considered a threat to sea snake populations but common predators include sea eagles, 
sharks (primarily tiger sharks) and humans4. The species H. platurus is least predated, and 
experimental studies show a strong aversion by many species to the flesh and skin of this species.  
1.8 Reported disease and injury in sea snakes 
1.8.1 Disease 
Reports of disease in wild Hydrophiinae sea snakes are extremely scant in the literature, though Gillett 
et al.106, 107 documents evidence of neoplasia and disease associated with parasitism. Similarly, reports 
of disease in captive held sea snakes are limited and isolated to a reference of ulcerative stomatitis in 
a beaked sea snake (H. zweifeli)108, a ‘whitish infection of the skin’ in sea snakes held in freshwater 
for long periods34, dermal sores71 and an ‘extensive cancerous growth’ obstructing the oesophagus71. 
Skin infections reportedly responded to treatment with silver oxide and antibiotics (tetracycline) and 
was presumed to be some form of fungal dermatitis34.  
Disease processes in captive populations of Laticauda (sea kraits) have been reported, albeit scarcely. 
Although not considered true sea snakes, disease conditions occurring in Laticauda may share 
similarities with those expected in sea snakes. Mortalities attributed to septicaemia, parasitism and 
round cell neoplasia have been confirmed in a number of wild caught captive sea kraits from North 
Carolina, in the United States109. Animals dying shortly after capture were confirmed to be suffering 
from severe bacterial stomatitis, bronchopneumonia and filarial nematode infestation. Those that died 
over a further six month period appeared to suffer from various conditions including enteritis, 
pneumonia, septicaemia and disseminated round cell neoplasia infiltrating the heart, lung, liver, 
intestines and skin. Blood film examinations of the snakes affected by neoplasia were consistent with 
lymphoid leukaemia109. Microbial culture of various organs from individuals affected by leukaemia 
isolated Citrobacter freundii, Aeromonas hydrophila, Klebsiella pneumonia, Escherichia coli, 
Enterococcus faecalis, Provedencia rettgeri, Shewanella putrefaciens, Edwardsiella tarda and 
Salmonella arizonae109.  
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1.8.2 Injury 
Injuries to sea snakes are rarely reported but where identified appear to be associated with feeding46, 
53, predation110 or trawling97. Free living sea snakes have been observed with fish spines protruding 
through the body wall with no apparent ill effects46, 53, probably expelling foreign objects in a similar 
manner as described in amphibians and other reptiles111, 112. Injuries to the head, mid-body or tail, 
caused directly by trawling nets, have been observed by Wassenberg et al.105 in approximately 5.5% 
of snakes found deceased during trawls. This figure identified injuries to animals already deceased in 
nets and not from those that died on deck post-trawl or those that did not die (but that could have still 
sustained injury) and later returned to the water. The inclusion of post-trawl injury assessment may 
have increased the proportion of identifiable net-induced injury. Wound assessment was limited to 
assessing for superficial cuts, bruises, punctures or skin loss. Bony (spinal, jaw or skull) fractures 
were not considered. Although appreciably harder to detect, injuries to the musculoskeletal system 
would most certainly lead to debilitation, increased predation and consequentially higher mortality, 
likely at a later stage. The inclusion of postmortem assessments of deceased snakes is likely to 
contribute significantly to studies attempting to quantify the impact and injury from trawling activity. 
Although considered a natural phenomenon, attempted predation can lead to injures of the tail and 
body. Observations made by Heatwole113 indicated a high incidence (up to 24%) of missing tails or 
bite like injuries, assumed to be inflicted by predatory fish as well as scars on along the body, 
presumably inflicted by bird talons (up to 7%). Observations have also been made of eel’s attacking 
sea snakes during predation, where the eel has been seen defensively biting the sea snakes’ body53. 
1.8.3 Epibiota and parasites 
Numerous epibionts have been observed colonising sea snakes, including more than 40 species from 
the taxa Foraminifera, Hydrozoa, Polychaeta, Cirripedia, Decapoda, Gastropoda, Bivalvia, Bryozoa 
and Chordata, and more than eight species of diatoms and algae114. The significance of epibionts is 
still largely unknown yet some reports suggest their presence may be detrimental115, 116. Sea snakes 
in captivity have been observed to shed their skin as frequently as every 12 days117, and this is thought 
to assist with reducing build-up of fouling organisms. It is plausible that the inability to remove 
barnacles and other organisms may result from functional constraints such as spinal or soft tissue 
injury, or underlying disease resulting in altered nervous system function or debilitation. Heavy 
infestations of cymothoid isopods have been noted in H. zweifeli, with observers speculating their 
presence lead to debilitation and death of the infested snake118. Similarly goose-necked barnacles 
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(unidentified Lepas sp) have been observed growing on the eyes of Aipysurus laevis in Queensland 
and were presumed the cause of its apparent weakened state46. 
Endoparasitism of sea snakes has focused on gross identification of lung and other endoparasites 
including species of nematodes and hemiurids119. Hemiurids (Hydrophitrema gigantica; synonym 
Pulmovermis cyanovitellosus) are often present in the bronchial and saccular portions of the lung and 
more than 35 individuals per snake have been identified119. Other hemiurids including Plicatrium 
visayanensis from the stomach and small intestine of H. ornatus120 and Sterrhurus carpentariae from 
the stomach of H. curtus121 have also been reported. Ascaroid nematodes have been identified in sea 
snakes from Northern Australia122, 123. Immature specimens (1-2 mm) of Goezia spp. were identified 
free-floating in the stomach of H. zweifeli, H. curtus, H. ornatus, H. elegans and H. caerulescens122. 
Although nematodes can induce the formation of tumour-like nodules in the stomach of fish, they 
have not been associated with the same pathology in sea snakes122. Paraheterophylum spp. have been 
identified in the lung tissue of H. platurus, the trachea of Aipysurus laevis, and the stomach of H. 
elegans, H. stokesii and H. kingii123. As fish eaters, it is plausible that larval forms of different 
nematode species may also be evident in the stomachs of sea snakes. The uniformity of the nematode 
species found within a range of sea snake species suggest they may act as intermediate or paratenic 
hosts with an established host-parasite relationship123.  
There have not been any reports of haemoparasites in sea snakes, however Haemogregarine parasites 
have been identified in the blood of amphibious sea kraits109. 
1.9 Thesis aims 
The specific sea dwelling nature of sea snakes emphasises how unusual and abnormal it is to find 
them on Australian beaches. In my capacity as a wildlife veterinarian I have personally conducted 
clinical examinations in more than 290 sea snakes (healthy and stranded) from Queensland, and over 
90 postmortem examinations on sea snakes stranded in SEQ. Over the years I have scoured the 
literature in search of answers to syndromes or conditions I encountered in these snakes, but it became 
clear that there were virtually no descriptions of clinical disease or causes of morbidity or mortality 
in stranded animals, and only scant reports or discussions that focused on the incidence or 
consequences of sea snakes’ stranding. Likewise, there were no guides or techniques describing 
clinical assessment techniques for sea snakes.  
Therefore the focus of this thesis was to provide key information about what constitutes a healthy sea 
snake, define and investigate the occurrence of sea snake strandings, and broadly outline key diseases, 
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injury types and pathology that may be encountered during a diagnostic investigation of a stranded 
sea snake. In order to achieve the following aims I used a veterinary approach in an epidemiological 
context and drew on my existing veterinary experience with sea snakes, accumulated clinical 
assessment details and available database resources. The location of the largest dataset available for 
the purposes of this study is the SEQ coast, due to the high density of reported sea snake strandings 
and ease of access to specimens.  
The specific aims of this study were: 
1) To collate and analyse current stranding reports from database sources such as; museums 
(Queensland museum), Government agencies (The Department of Environment and Heritage 
Protection – ‘StrandNet’, Queensland Government – ‘WildNet’. National Parks and Wildlife 
Service – Fraser Island stranding records), and a wildlife hospital (Australia Zoo Wildlife 
Hospital) to determine the seasonality of reported strandings, species most commonly 
stranded, sex and age of stranded snakes, causes of stranding and to identify key areas (‘hot 
spots’) where strandings are most commonly reported in SEQ. 
2) To develop a standardised assessment technique for sea snakes that can be referred to and 
utilised by veterinarians, researchers, wildlife facilities and government authorities faced with 
assessing stranded sea snakes. 
3) To develop healthy blood indices (biochemistry and haematology) for Australian sea snakes 
and address the deficiency in baseline health information.  
4) To develop a standardised and illustrated guide for gross and histopathological postmortem 
assessment of sea snakes to assist veterinarians, wildlife researchers and government 
authorities with determining causes of mortality. 
5) To determine and describe the most commonly occurring diseases and injuries in stranded sea 
snakes from SEQ. 
6) To investigate novel or emerging disease processes and parasitic infections in sea snakes using 
molecular and ultrastructural methods.  
1.10 Hypothesis 
This study investigated the hypothesis that: 
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‘Disease, injury and parasitism play a direct contributory role in the morbidity and 
mortality of wild sea snakes stranded along the east coast of Queensland and the generation 
of health indices can assist with defining the health status of any stranded sea snake.’ 
1.11 Summary 
Confirming causes of strandings depends on recognising and quantifying physical and disease-related 
factors in sea snakes, as well as considering contributing biological and environmental aspects. 
Without a thorough grasp of normal health parameters and clearly defined methods of antemortem 
and postmortem examination, determining causes of morbidity and mortality is problematic. If true 
understanding of the state of sea snake populations and perceived risks is to be gained, then the 
assessment of heath, disease, ecology, biology and environmental fluctuations needs to be 
comprehensive and collaborative across the globe.  
1.12 Thesis structure 
Chapter 1 - Literature review 
In this chapter I reviewed the literature of a broad number of topics that I felt were relevant to the 
theme of this thesis. The topics reviewed include aspects of sea snake biology, ecology, physiology, 
disease, injuries, parasitism and threatening processes. With this review I attempted to outline what 
was unique to sea snakes adapted to life in a marine environment, and outline how their behaviour 
and physiology could influence the likelihood of disease or injury when combined with threatening 
processes. It became apparent that there was a large deficit of information in the literature about 
disease, injury, the causes of mortality and morbidity in stranded sea snakes and factors influencing 
sea snake stranding events. This revelation dictated much of the focus of the following chapters.  
Chapter 2 – An examination of sea snake strandings and probable causes from Queensland’s eastern 
coastline. 
This chapter addresses aim 1. Data was included from multiple databases including the Queensland 
Museum (QM), StrandNet, WildNet, Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service Fraser Island rangers 
and Australia Zoo Wildlife Hospital (AZWH). Data was filtered to exclude non-stranding events, 
duplicate records and arbitrary or unconfirmed reports, resulting in a dataset of 451 individual 
stranding reports. Despite records from the QM dating back to the 1800’s, the other four databases 
were established more recently (within the last 10 - 20 years). Data points earlier than 1995 therefore 
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were excluded from the analysis. Collated data was analysed based on location, year of stranding, 
season (autumn, winter, spring and summer), species, sex and size class (juvenile or adult). Weather 
variables such as rainfall, wind speed and wind direction were examined for their relationship with 
stranding incidence in years with the highest (peak) number of stranding reports. In instances where 
a cause of stranding or disease diagnosis was available, further analysis was conducted to evaluate 
and categorise the type and frequency of conditions. Similar reports have been generated for marine 
mammal and sea turtle strandings and the collation of similar information for sea snakes will 
complement already published information on other marine species.  
Chapter 3 - An antemortem guide for the assessment of Australian sea snakes (Hydrophiinae). 
Before further baseline information could be determined, I felt it important to outline clinical 
assessment and examination procedures useful in sea snakes, as outlined in aim 2. In addition to a 
review of the literature on snake examination, I drew on clinical records and examination notes from 
more than 300 sea snake examinations I have personally conducted throughout my career for this 
chapter. This chapter has been published as a scientific paper in the Journal of Zoo and Wildlife 
Medicine. This paper clearly and systematically outlines a sea snake examination, including assessing 
swimming ability, normal behaviour, physical examination and brief comments about illness and 
injury that may be encountered. Body condition classes were established for this paper detailing 
progressive muscle mass atrophy and the appearance of snakes in various states of progressive 
emaciation. Details regarding anaesthesia and diagnostic techniques including blood collection, 
faecal examination and diagnostic imaging were thoroughly discussed, resulting in a key publication 
not only useful for veterinarians, but also wildlife researchers who may be required to comment on 
the health of their study animals.  
Chapter 4 - Haematological and biochemical reference intervals for three species of Hydrophiinae 
sea snakes (Hydrophis curtus, Hydrophis elegans and Hydrophis peronii) in Australia. 
Baseline blood parameters were established for the purposes of this chapter to address aim 3. This 
chapter has been published as a scientific paper in The Veterinary Journal. For this paper, field 
collection of healthy animals was essential to ensure an unbiased population of study animals (as 
opposed to those stranded). A field collection trip was conducted in waters just off Weipa in Far North 
Queensland where large numbers of sea snakes are regularly sighted by recreational boaters, trawlers 
and other marine researchers. More than 150 sea snakes were hand captured from the water using 
nets, and subjected to a clinical assessment. Blood, faeces and morphometric measurements were 
collected as well as details on body condition and their overall individual state of health. Blood 
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collected from healthy individuals of three predominant species was processed to generate the first 
set of haematological and biochemical parameters for any sea snake species. This comprehensive set 
of parameters is now available for comparing results from other sea snakes that may be ill or stranded, 
or where researchers are requiring clarification of their health status. 
Chapter 5 - Postmortem examination of Australian sea snakes (Hydrophiinae): anatomy and common 
pathologic conditions. 
This chapter has been accepted for publication by the Journal of Veterinary Diagnostic Investigation 
(JVDI). It was designed to address aims 4 and 5. Along with a thorough review of the literature on 
snake pathology and postmortem technique, necropsy reports and notes from 92 postmortems on 
stranded sea snakes, that I personally performed, were examined to produce this chapter. Although 
formatted as a review article for JVDI, this chapter presents significant amounts of new information 
detailing sea snake anatomy, common conditions, disease and associated pathology in stranded sea 
snakes. With the assistance from one my advisors (Ploeg) I was able to detail histopathological 
findings for a number of key disease processes detected in stranded sea snakes including but not 
limited to neoplasia, pneumonia and cardiac conditions. During postmortem examinations, a number 
of unusual granulomas were identified in the tissues of a small number (4) of snakes. On further 
investigation these were found to be microsporidial infections. Molecular and pathological 
investigation of this novel finding are detailed in chapter 6. 
Chapter 6 - Ultrastructural and molecular characterisation of an Heterosporis-like microsporidian in 
Australian sea snakes (Hydrophiinae). 
This chapter addresses aim 6 by thoroughly investigating a previously undescribed parasitic infection 
in sea snakes. This chapter has been published as a scientific paper in the journal PLoS ONE. This 
paper details the gross and histopathological findings, ultrastructural characteristics (transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM)), molecular profile (polymerase chain reaction (PCR)) and phylogenetic 
classification of this parasite. A definitive identification to species level could not be made, for a 
number of reasons. Firstly the molecular data and ultrastructural characteristics did not fully reconcile 
suggesting that this is likely a previously undescribed species, and may even be novel. Secondly there 
was insufficient lifecycle stages available to describe this parasite further based on ultrastructural 
characteristics. However, based on what data was available it was clear this had not been reported in 
marine snakes before and is thus a novel piece of literature in itself. 
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Chapter 2 
An examination of sea snake strandings and probable causes 
from Queensland’s eastern coastline. 
 
 
The following chapter provides a comprehensive review of reported sea snake strandings from 
Queensland’s eastern coastline over a 21 year period. This study sought to identify sea snake species, 
ages classes and sexes susceptible to stranding, stranding ‘hot-spots’ and investigate temporal events 
that may influence strandings. 
  
Image 1. A stranded Hydrophis platurus presented to a wildlife hospital and assigned a unique 
admission record number that is entered into an on-site database.  
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Chapter 2: An examination of sea snake strandings and probable causes from 
Queensland’s eastern coastline. 
2.1 Abstract 
Despite regular reports of sea snakes stranding on Queensland beaches, a comprehensive review of 
these events has never been undertaken and little is known about the factors that lead to snakes 
becoming beach-washed. This study collated reports of sea snake strandings along Queensland’s 
eastern coastline over a 21-year period (1995 - 2015), utilising multiple stranding database sources.  
A total of 451 sea snake strandings were reported between 15.233°S and 28.165°S, comprising all 
sixteen species known to occur along this stretch of coast; Hydrophis elegans (122/451) and 
Hydrophis major (119/451) were most common. Two stranding ‘hot-spots’ were identified within 
this range, at latitudinal blocks 25°S (Fraser Island) and 26.0°S (Sunshine Coast). Most records were 
of adult snakes, with a bias towards males (68%). On average, there were 21.5 (SD ± 11.6) reported 
stranding records per year, with two peak years (1996 and 2009) having significantly higher numbers 
of reported strandings than other years. There was no statistically significant effect of season upon 
reported stranding frequency across the pooled data set. However, a highly significant correlation 
between season and stranding of male snakes was identified, with reported strandings being more 
frequent in spring.  
Detailed veterinary examination of 167 stranded snakes revealed that the majority were afflicted by 
debilitating health conditions (e.g. injury, disease or high parasite burdens) that likely predisposed 
them to becoming beach-washed. Most snakes were euthanased (42.5%), when deemed untreatable 
following veterinary examination, or died (31.1%) soon after being found; the remainder (26.3%) 
were returned to the ocean after varying degrees of rehabilitation.  
The influence of weather conditions was examined for the two peak years of reported strandings 
(1996 and 2009). Wind direction was the only weather condition that showed a significant correlation 
with stranding reports in both years; months with higher proportions of onshore winds contained 
higher numbers of reported strandings. Further research is required to determine the broader impact 
of the examined factors on sea snake populations.  
2.2 Introduction 
Australia’s waters are a marine hotspot for sea snake diversity with at least 28 species resident5. More 
than half of these species are known to occur along the coastline of eastern Queensland1, 38. Sea snakes 
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occupy a variety of marine habitats and are higher-order predators, making them potentially important 
bioindicators of marine health13.  
All Australian sea snakes belong to the subfamily Hydrophiinae and are entirely aquatic. Unlike the 
sea kraits (genus Laticauda), they do not seek land during any part of their life4. However, as with 
many other marine animals, Australian sea snakes are known to strand on beaches. Despite relatively 
regular stranding reports, a comprehensive review of these events has not been undertaken, nor an 
investigation into the potential causes of strandings.  
Examinations of the distribution, frequency and likely causes of marine stranding events in 
Queensland have largely been confined to dugongs124, pinnipeds, cetaceans65 and sea turtles11, 64. 
Factors influencing where marine animals strand may include ocean currents125, navigational 
disturbances126, and climatic weather events127, with fluctuating sea surface temperatures, rainfall, 
and cyclone activity sometimes directly attributed to strandings126-128. Further, rough weather creates 
a greater risk of compromised animals being washed ashore.  However, underlying health issues are 
likely to be the primary factor predisposing marine animals to stranding55, 129 with weather conditions 
being a secondary cause. This association has been found for marine turtles55, 130 but has not been 
assessed for sea snakes. 
Stranded sea snakes provide an opportunity to examine aspects of their ecology, seasonal distribution 
and geographic range. More importantly, clinical and pathological investigations can assist with 
evaluating the importance of disease and injury in regional populations, and assess whether there is 
potential to contribute to species decline. 
This study addressed the following three central aims: (1) To collate sea snake stranding reports from 
relevant databases and assess patterns in species frequency, distribution and timing; (2) To examine 
whether underlying health issues are likely to predispose sea snakes to stranding, based on detailed 
veterinary examinations and histopathological investigations; and (3) To explore the potential 
influence of weather conditions on the frequency of reported strandings in peak stranding years. 
Recommendations are made on future research to further improve scientific understanding of 
stranding in sea snakes.  
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2.3 Materials and methods 
2.3.1 Study area 
The study area included the coastline of mainland eastern Australia from the northern-most point of 
Queensland (10.716°S, 142.543°E) down the east coast to the Queensland (QLD)-New South Wales 
(NSW) border (28.167°S 153.840°E), as well as the major sand islands of south-east QLD (Fraser, 
Bribie, Moreton, North Stradbroke and South Stradbroke Islands).  
2.3.2 Stranding databases accessed 
The term ‘stranding’ is used in this study to describe an animal reported out of water and on land, 
incorporating live, healthy, sick, injured, incapacitated or deceased animals. Sea snake stranding 
records were of reported strandings and were sourced from five databases held by the (1) Queensland 
Museum (QM), (2) Department of Environment and Heritage Protection (StrandNet), (3) Queensland 
government (WildNet), (4) National Parks and Wildlife Services (Fraser Island ranger stranding 
records) and (5) Australia Zoo Wildlife Hospital (AZWH) animal admission database. Data were held 
as either paper or electronic records. These database holders are referred to as database source 
facilities (DSF). These databases are almost entirely comprised of opportunistic records of sea snake 
strandings, reported by a variety of sources. As such, the level of detail available for each record 
varied considerably. Most databases included the following information for each snake: unique record 
number, reporting date, species, GPS location and a short description of the stranding location. In 
some databases information pertaining to the condition of the snake when found (alive or dead) was 
also available. Where a GPS location was not provided, the accompanying description was assessed 
to deduce a stranding location using Google Earth (Google Earth 2015).  
Some sea snake stranding reports were recorded in multiple databases so cross-checking was 
performed to remove duplicate information. Duplicates were identified by comparing stranding 
details including date, species, GPS location, location description and snout to vent length (SVL) or 
total body length (TBL). Only records conclusively identified as beach strandings were included. To 
eliminate any potential non-beach strandings (i.e. at-sea records such as from trawlers or research 
vessels), data points from all databases were plotted on Google Earth and visually inspected to see 
that they lay within 750 m of a coastline (including the aforementioned islands), to account for GPS 
inaccuracy and low/high tide variations. Where a data point appeared outside of this range the written 
description was consulted to determine if the record was from a stranded animal with an inaccurately 
recorded GPS point. If the description indicated it was beach-washed, the record was retained in the 
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final data set and the GPS location was updated by geo-referencing on Google Earth using the location 
description. Records without a stranding date were excluded from the examined data set. As the 
majority of consulted databases were only established within the last 20 years, records prior to 1995 
were not analysed. The final data set was comprised of 451 reported strandings from 1995 to 2015 
(21 years).  
2.3.3 Biometrics of stranded sea snakes  
Species identification was determined by experienced personnel when a stranded snake was observed 
on the beach, at veterinary examination, or through examination of photographs or deceased 
specimens. Specimens that could not be identified were grouped under ‘Uncertain ID’. Where 
available, standard morphometric measurements were examined for all records, including body 
weight (BW), SVL and TBL. A body condition score was determined as per Gillett et al.107 in animals 
that underwent a clinical examination, and sex was determined through gonad examination during 
postmortem assessment or by cloacal probing of live specimens. Body condition was available for 
159 records and sex determined in 97 snakes. 
Age class (‘juvenile’ or ‘adult’) was assigned using TBL as this measure was more commonly 
recorded than SVL. TBL thresholds for the examined species were based on available literature39, 47, 
101, and the authors own experience with size classes of each species. A TBL <100cm was used to 
delineate juveniles for Hydrophis major, H. elegans, H. stokesii, H. kingii, H. zweifeli and Aipysurus 
duboisii, while a TBL <50cm was used to delineate juveniles for the remaining species. 
2.3.4 Veterinary assessment of stranded sea snakes 
Stranded sea snakes presented to the Australia Zoo Wildlife Hospital were assessed by an experienced 
wildlife veterinarian upon admission. As such, the health information captured on these sea snakes 
was more comprehensive than records obtained from any of the other DSF’s. Where possible, factors 
that may have contributed to mortality or morbidity prior to stranding were ascertained through 
antemortem or postmortem examination (including histopathology). These data were used to examine 
whether underlying health issues likely predispose sea snakes to being washed ashore. A total of 167 
stranded sea snakes were admitted to the AZWH and examined in this manner. 
2.3.5 Assessing potential links between weather and strandings 
As sea snake stranding reports were amassed opportunistically over 21 years and resulted in very few 
records from large stretches of Queensland’s east coast, it was not possible to use the complete data 
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set to examine potential links between weather conditions and reported strandings on this temporal 
or spatial scale. Instead, examination of the influence of weather conditions was restricted to two 
years (1996 and 2009) where reported strandings were considerably higher than all other years (41 
and 51 strandings, respectively). All strandings reported from these peak years were from south-
eastern Queensland (between the tip of Fraser Island and the NSW border). Average monthly rainfall, 
wind speed and wind direction were examined for the two peak reported stranding years to determine 
if weather conditions correlated with monthly stranding counts.  
Weather data were gathered from the Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) and Queensland Government 
Department of Science, Information, Technology and Innovation. In 1996, 37 of the 41 reported 
strandings occurred on the eastern beaches of Fraser Island, so monthly wind and rain data were 
obtained from weather monitoring stations on the same island. In 2009, 43 of 51 stranding reports 
were from beaches on the Sunshine Coast, so monthly wind and rain data were obtained from weather 
monitoring stations on the same stretch of coast (Maroochydore and Mountain Creek). Wind direction 
was supplied in degrees true north. Wind direction between 1° and 180° was classified as ‘onshore’ 
wind and wind direction between 181° and 360° was classified as ‘offshore’ wind. Wind direction 
data were provided as 3-hourly measures for each day. An average daily measure was determined 
and used to generate monthly proportions of onshore and offshore winds. Wind speed data from 
Mountain Creek were provided in hourly measures, which were analysed to generate daily and 
monthly averages. Wind speed data from Fraser Island were available as a single time point (9am) 
per day with daily measures used to determine a monthly average. BOM was also consulted to 
determine if an El Niño or La Niña weather pattern was observed for 1996 and 2009.  
2.3.6 Data analyses 
To identify potential ‘hotspots’ where reported strandings were spatially clumped, records were 
sorted into 1° latitude groups (Figure 1), incorporating all shorelines and nearshore islands in 
Queensland after Flint et al.130, and then plotted. Chi-squared tests were used to examine for potential 
associations between species frequency and seasons, and associations between sex and season of 
stranding for all records. Seasonal differences in frequency of reported strandings were examined 
using a Kruskal-Wallis test on data pooled across the 21 years of records. To assess for correlations 
between monthly stranding reports for 1996 and 2009 and monthly rainfall, wind speed and wind 
direction, correlation coefficients were generated using a Spearman Rank test. 
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2.4 Results 
2.4.1 Spatial and temporal trends in sea snake strandings 
Reported strandings between 1995 and 2015 were distributed between latitude 15.233°S and 
28.165°S with the largest proportion (76.3%) of all reported Queensland strandings occurring within 
two reporting ‘hot-spots’ (1° grid blocks 25°S and 26.0°S) (Figure 1). Stranded sea snakes were 
reported on every beach within these two blocks from Fraser Island (start of 25°S block) to Caloundra 
on the Sunshine Coast (bottom of 26°S block). 
 
Figure 1: Reported sea snake strandings along the Queensland coast. Number of reported 
strandings is shown for each latitudinal grid block in the bar graph corresponding to their location 
on the map. Hashed sections depict western 1° grid block where strandings occurred at the same 
latitude but at adjacent longitudes, and grey bars represent the eastern most 1° grid block. 
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On average there were 21.5 (SD + 11.6) reported sea snake strandings per year. The large standard 
deviation is likely due to two years (1996 and 2009) where there were significantly higher numbers 
of reported strandings than other years (Figure 2). The proportion of strandings recorded by each DSF 
varied each year but overall AZWH reported 37% (167/451), Fraser Island 20% (89/451), QM 18% 
(81/451), WildNet 15% (66/451) and StrandNet 11% (48/451) of all strandings.  
 
Figure 2: The total number of sea snake strandings reported in Queensland between 1995 and 2015 
reported from each of the five database source facilities. 
 
Geographic location of reported strandings varied between peak years with strandings in 1996 mostly 
confined to the east coast of Fraser Island (25.30°S, 153.15°E) and strandings in 2009 largely 
occurring along the Sunshine Coast (26.60°S, 153.06°E), and a small number (n = 5) on the Gold 
Coast (28.0°S, 153.41°E).  
When the data from the 21 years were pooled, the mean number of reported strandings per season 
was 112.8 (SD + 11.5). Although slightly more strandings were reported in the warmer seasons 
(spring and summer) there was no statistically significant effect of season upon frequency of stranding 
reports (H = 0.39; df = 3). In spring 128 (28.4%) sea snakes were reported stranded, in summer 120 
(26.6%), in autumn 104 (23.1%) and 99 (22%) in winter.  
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Of 451 stranding reports, 254 (56.3%) had a documented condition status (alive or dead), whilst in 
the remaining 197 reports a status was unknown. Of the 254 reports, 87% (221) were initially found 
alive, whilst 13% (33) were found dead.  
2.4.2 Biometrics 
Sixteen species of sea snakes were identified across the entire data set with Hydrophis elegans, H. 
major and H. platurus representing 68.5% (309/451) of all stranding reports. Within the two reporting 
‘hot-spot’ locations, 15/16 species were identified (Figure 3). In peak stranding years (1996 and 2009) 
a diverse array of species was reported. Nine species were recorded in 1996 (H. major, H. elegans, 
H. platurus, H. stokesii, Aipysurus laevis, H. kingii, A. mosaicus and H. zweifeli), and nine species in 
2009 (H. major, H. elegans, H. platurus, H. stokesii, A. duboisii, H. kingii, H. peronii, Emydocephalus 
annulatus and H. mcdowelli). 
 
 
Figure 3: Number of stranded sea snake species reported in Queensland between 1995 and 2015. 
Blue columns indicate total number for each species stranded in all of Queensland. Green columns 
indicate number for each species stranded within reporting ‘hot-spots’ (grid blocks 25°S and 26°S). 
 
Significant associations between season and frequency of reported strandings were found for two 
species; H. elegans (χ2 = 9.08, df = 3) and H. major (χ2 = 9.10, df = 3), which were also the two most 
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commonly reported species in the data set. H. elegans was reported stranded slightly more often in 
spring, whilst H. major slightly more commonly in autumn. For all other species there was no 
significant seasonal effect, presumably because the sample sizes were small for most species (<20).  
In total, 68% (66/97) of reported stranded sea snakes were male, with H. major (23/66) and H. elegans 
(21/66) representing the highest proportion of all stranded male snakes. The remaining 31 snakes 
were female with H. platurus (10/31), H. elegans (7/31) and H. major (4/31) the most common 
species encountered. When data were pooled across all species to examine potential associations 
between stranding season and sex, there was a highly significant result for males (χ2 = 26.72, df = 3) 
but no association was found in females (χ2 = 4.50, df = 3). For males, reported strandings during 
spring clearly showed the greatest departure from the expected frequency, with approximately half of 
all male snake strandings occurring during this season.  
TBL was available for 234 sea snakes with the majority of snakes classed as adult (219/234). Juvenile 
H. major (9/54), H. elegans (6/65), H. platurus (4/41), H. stokesii (1/16), A. duboisii (1/8), A. laevis 
(1/5), H. kingii (1/4) and E. annulatus (1/4) were also occasionally observed. Body condition was 
assessed in 159 snakes with 12% (19/159) emaciated, 29% (46/159) in poor body condition, 20% 
(32/159) in fair body condition, 34% (54/159) in good body condition and 5% (8/159) in excellent 
body condition.   
2.4.3 Veterinary examination of stranded sea snakes 
Detailed veterinary assessment of 167 stranded sea snakes admitted to the AZWH identified a diverse 
range of health conditions (Table 1). Multiple conditions were regularly identified within the same 
individual. Of the conditions outlined in Table 1, ‘injury’ and ‘neoplasia’ were generally considered 
the most significant cause of debilitation or death. Injuries were observed in 37.1% of stranded sea 
snakes and ranged from soft tissue wounds to fractures. The most serious injuries included fractured 
spines, mandibular amputations and eye injuries. Neoplasia was identified in 9% of cases with the 
most common neoplasm being pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma affecting 13/15 neoplastic 
individuals (Table 1), all of which were from the same 60 km stretch of coastline on the Sunshine 
Coast (26.279°S – 26.784°S).  
Inflammatory conditions were the most prevalent disease category with 42.5% of 167 examined 
snakes having at least one organ system affected (Table 1). Often multiple separate inflammatory 
conditions were identified in the same individual, and regularly occurred concurrently (sometimes 
directly associated) with other conditions such as injury, neoplasia or parasitism. Conditions 
considered significant causes of debilitation or death included ulcerative stomatitis and glossitis (oral 
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cavity), suppurative bronchopneumonia (lung), severe chronic pericarditis (heart), necrotising 
pancreatitis and hepatitis (pancreas and liver), meningitis and encephalitis (CNS). Detailed pathology 
of inflammatory conditions affecting sea snakes is outlined in Chapter 5 of this thesis. 
Endoparasites were identified in 47.9% of the 167 snakes (Table 1). However, only 92 snakes were 
examined internally through necropsy and of these, endoparasites were found in 83 (90%). Mixed 
infections were common and most often comprised Hydrophitrema gigantica (pulmonary hemiurids) 
in the lungs and larval nematodes, trematodes and cestodes throughout the gastric and enteric mucosa. 
Larval parasites were the most numerous infections in all snakes, and were typically represented by 
multifocal mural or serosal granulomas centred on a parasitic form. Identification of the larval 
parasites beyond class was not possible. 
Epibiotic infestations were identified in 44.3% of stranded sea snakes (Table 1). The most common 
barnacle was Platylepas ophiophilus (sessile barnacle), which could occur on any region of the body. 
Occasionally, the barnacles Lepas anserifera and Conchoderma virgatum (pedunculate barnacles) 
were also identified (most commonly on the head or tail), sometimes occurring concurrently with 
Platylepas ophiophilus. Algae were observed on a number of snakes, often localised to the head and 
body. Epibiotic burdens were more commonly (41.9%) found in snakes affected by disease (neoplasia 
and inflammatory conditions) than trauma (31.1%), and were also reported in 28.4% of snakes in the 
unknown condition category.  
Other conditions observed in stranded sea snakes included coating from oil spill (1/167), lung fibrosis 
(1/167) and testicular atrophy and degeneration (4/167) of unknown cause.  Although the cause of 
morbidity or mortality was not ascertained in 36.5% (61/167) of admitted snakes, 27.8% (17/61) of 
these were euthanased and 13.1% (8/61) died within 72 hours of observed stranding. The remaining 
36 snakes were released back to the ocean after varying durations in care.  
Of all snakes admitted to the AZWH, 42.5% (71/167) were euthanased following veterinary 
examination due to untreatable conditions, 31.1% (52/167) died unassisted, and 26.3% (44/167) were 
released after varying times in rehabilitation.  
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Table 1: Observed incidence of disease, injury, parasitism and epibiota in 167 examined stranded sea 
snakes from south east Queensland. Multiple conditions often occurred concurrently in individuals. 
Condition 
Incidence 
(%) 
Observed conditions or affected organs (n) 
Injury 37.1 
Soft tissue wounds (24); Spinal fractures (16); Eye injury 
(16); Jaw amputation (5); Fishing line entanglement (2); Jaw 
fracture (1); Rib fractures (1) 
Neoplasia 9.0 
Adenocarcinoma - pancreatic duct (13) and biliary (1) Acute 
myelogenous leukaemia (1) 
Inflammation 42.5 
Stomach and intestine (42); Oral cavity (20); Liver (14); 
Splenopancreas (12); Kidney (8); Skin (6); Lung (3); Central 
nervous system (3); Heart (3); Peritoneum (2); Uterus (1)  
Endoparasite 
infection 
47.9 
GIT - larval cestodes, trematodes and nematodes (34); Lung - 
Hydrophitrema gigantica (29); GIT - adult nematodes (9); 
GIT - plerocercoids - Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (7); Muscle - 
Microsporidia (4)  
Epibiota 44.3 
Barnacles incl. Platylepas ophiophilus, Lepas anserifera and 
Conchoderma virgatum  (67); Algae (7) 
Other 3.6 
Oil spill (1); Pulmonary fibrosis (1); Testicular atrophy and 
degeneration (4)  
Unknown 36.5   
 
2.4.4 Influence of weather conditions in peak stranding report years 
Mean monthly rainfall, wind speed and wind direction (onshore vs. offshore) were plotted against 
monthly stranding report frequency for 1996 and 2009 (peak stranding years) (Figure 4 a - f). For 
the 1996 data set, a significant positive correlation was found between stranding frequency and 
monthly rainfall (rs = 0.74, p = 0.05) and stranding frequency and the proportion of monthly 
onshore winds (rs = 0.60, p = 0.05) (Figure 4 a & e). In 2009, a significant positive correlation was 
found between wind speed and stranding frequency (rs = 0.67, p = 0.05) and the proportion of 
onshore winds and stranding frequency (rs = 0.77, p = 0.05) (Figure 4 d & f). There was no 
significant correlation found between wind speed and stranding frequency in 1996 or between 
rainfall and stranding frequency in 2009 (Figure 4 b & c).  
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Figure 4: Average monthly rainfall (a & b), wind speed (c & d) and wind direction (e & f) for 
locations with peak stranding reports (Fraser Island 1996 and Sunshine Coast 2009). Only onshore 
wind proportion has been displayed in wind direction graphs (e & f). Proportion of reported sea 
snake strandings for years of interest are depicted by the black line graph. 
 
In 1996, conditions were influenced by La Niña weather patterns with above average rainfall noted 
in January, April, May, June, October and December (data source BOM). In 2009 an El Niño weather 
pattern131 dominated, with lower than average rainfall except during the months March, April, May 
and October (data source BOM). No cyclonic activity or other significant storm anomalies were 
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reported for either of these two years within the geographical regions of interest (Fraser Island and 
Sunshine Coast). 
2.5 Discussion 
This study provides the first comprehensive review of reported sea snake strandings in Australia, 
drawing on numerous stranding databases to examine records from Queensland’s eastern coastline. 
The first major aim of the study was to collate available reports of sea snake strandings and examine 
the distribution, timing and species composition of stranding events. The data set spanned 21 years 
(1995 - 2015) and contained 451 stranding reports across a wide range of Queensland’s east coast, 
from approximately Townsville south to the QLD-NSW border at Coolangatta. However, the vast 
majority of strandings (> 90%) were reported from south-eastern Queensland. In total, sixteen species 
were identified, representing virtually all sea snake species known to occur along Queensland’s 
eastern coastline. This finding suggests that all species are vulnerable to stranding, although three 
species (Hydrophis elegans, H. major and H. platurus) accounted for 68.5% of records. These three 
species are commonly encountered in waters off south-eastern Queensland38 so their prevalence 
within the stranding databases is not surprising. The inclusion of one species (M. gracilis) was based 
on the reporting of a single snake from the Gold Coast. This record may have been a misidentification 
as M. gracilis is not confirmed as inhabiting Australian waters5, however, the historic nature of this 
record meant a second opinion on identification could not be obtained.  
On average, approximately 20 sea snake stranding observations were reported per year. Although no 
significant seasonal effect upon stranding frequency was detected, in most years reported strandings 
were highest in spring and summer. The lack of seasonal influence is not surprising given that sea 
snakes are largely resident in Queensland’s waters year-round38, and do not undertake large-scale 
migratory movement15 as do some other marine species.  
Male snakes accounted for 68% of all strandings where sex was determined. Due to a small sample 
size (97 snakes with sex determined), it was impossible to speculate about sex ratio in Queensland 
sea snake populations. The statistically significant seasonal effect on stranding reports found for male 
snakes however, may elude to behavioural patterns during spring or preceding months affecting 
stranding susceptibility. One plausible relationship might be an increased physiological or physical 
demand during breeding or courting behaviour when testosterone levels are shown to increase15. High 
levels of testosterone in reptiles can result in low immune reactivity and modulation of corticosteroid-
mediated effects132, thus increasing their vulnerability to stress-related diseases such as chronic 
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inflammation and parasite overburden. Debilitated or weakened animals may also suffer increased 
risk of trauma or interspecies competition.  
It is important to highlight that the data on distribution and timing of strandings are largely based on 
opportunistic reporting of beach-washed snakes by members of the public and beach-patrolling 
personnel (e.g. wildlife rangers, surf life guards). As such, the data set may have been biased by 
temporal and spatial variation in beach visitation along the examined coastline. Recreational beach 
visitation is likely to be higher in spring and summer, particularly at popular holiday destinations such 
as south east Queensland, and may contribute to greater opportunity for reporting. Strandings on 
stretches of coastline that are infrequently visited by people are unlikely to be reported, and this could 
have accounted for the large expanses of Queensland where there were no recorded strandings (see 
Figure 1). 
The second major aim of the study was to examine whether underlying health issues may predispose 
sea snakes to stranding. Detailed veterinary examinations and histopathological investigations 
indicated that at least 63.5% of stranded snakes examined were found with some level of injury, 
disease or parasitism (see Table 1). For snakes with serious injuries (e.g. fractures) or advanced 
neoplasia, these conditions are likely to have caused morbidity or mortality, predisposing them to 
stranding. The injuries observed in examined stranded snakes appeared to result from both natural 
(e.g. foraging or predation) and anthropogenic causes, with skeletal fractures and linear wounds, 
much more likely to result from blunt force trauma associated with anthropogenic activities. Improper 
use of handling tools such as snake hooks and snake tongs for example, advised for use on trawling 
vessels to handle sea snakes in by-catch133, are likely to result in injuries consistent with spinal or jaw 
fractures, linear lacerations and penetrating wounds. Generalised illness or non-specific causes of 
debilitation may be an indirect result of forced submersion (whilst in trawling nets) and hypoxia, 
leaving snakes alive but weakened and vulnerable to predation, disease, parasite over burden, 
traumatic injury from anthropogenic activities (e.g. boat-strike) and subsequent stranding in rough 
weather conditions. The geographic localisation and characteristics of neoplastic lesions found in this 
study suggest a common aetiological agent. Infectious (viral) and toxic agents have both been 
considered though comprehensive surveys of larger numbers of snakes, and analysis of environmental 
samples within the area are needed to evaluate this further. 
Although some stranded snakes admitted to the AZWH were released following rehabilitation, 
caution should be used in viewing all of these released snakes as healthy. In some instances there 
were limitations with examinations that may have accounted for a missed diagnosis in some 
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individuals (e.g. veterinarians not previously experienced with sea snakes, incomplete antemortem 
assessments (as per Gillett et al.107) and lack of comparative baseline parameters at the time of 
examination). Also, some animals may have been suffering from minor illnesses that were not 
detectable at the time of examination, particularly in light of the fact that almost half of those admitted 
snakes for which there was no identified cause of debilitation (predisposing them to stranding), died 
naturally or had to be euthanased.  
Deceased stranded marine animals are likely to represent a minimum measure of at-sea mortality. 
The probability of a deceased marine turtle becoming stranded has been estimated as unlikely to 
exceed 10-20%59. Similarly, stranded sea snakes likely represent only a very small proportion of at-
sea morbidity and mortality, as most debilitated snakes may be consumed or decompose before 
potential stranding. The reporting of stranded snakes by the general public may be biased towards 
live individuals, reflecting an intention to have live snakes rescued or rehabilitated rather than an 
intention to simply contribute to reporting records. Reduced access to a DSF outside of SEQ, and the 
lack of a central electronic database for recording sea snakes strandings, may also contribute to the 
paucity of records from other parts of Queensland’s coastline. 
The third major aim of the study was to explore the potential influence of weather conditions upon 
stranding frequency. Large-scale significant weather conditions, such as cyclones and record flooding 
have been associated with increases in sea turtle and dugong strandings in SEQ (2010/2011)11, 64, 124. 
The examined sea snake data set was based upon records of reported strandings that were collected 
opportunistically over 21 years, with very few records from large stretches of Queensland’s east coast 
(especially northern Queensland). Consequently, it was not possible to examine potential links 
between weather conditions and strandings on this spatio-temporal scale. Instead, the impact of 
weather conditions was assessed for the two years (1996 and 2009) with significant peaks in stranding 
reports and some correlations with increased rainfall and wind patterns were found. 
Wind direction was the only examined weather condition that showed a significant correlation with 
reported strandings in both years (see Figure 4 e & f). In general, months with higher proportions of 
onshore winds contained higher numbers of stranding records. Snakes that are debilitated or deceased 
are more likely to be washed onto beaches by onshore winds and surface currents than healthy snakes, 
which probably avoid this through behavioural adaptations, especially during periods of rough 
weather. Very little is known about the behaviour of Australian sea snakes in response to weather 
variation, but research on sea kraits suggest they are able to sense changes in barometric pressure 
preceding tropical cyclones and seek alternative shelter sites in response134. Debilitated snakes are 
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probably less capable of asserting such behavioural adaptations and may therefore be more 
susceptible to stranding by waves and currents. These snakes may be resident to the region of 
stranding, or may have unintentionally travelled south of their origin with the East Australian Current 
(EAC). 
The positive correlation between reported strandings and rainfall in 1996 may be explained by 
increased river outflow into embayments following heightened rainfall, leading to increased water 
turbidity, turbulence and contamination by agricultural run-off. Where combined with tidal flushing 
of embayments and estuaries, and increased tidal flow135, debilitated animals may be more likely to  
be transported from inshore bay habitats to the open ocean. The effect of tidal flushing has been 
witnessed in the transportation of debilitated sea turtles from Moreton Bay to the open ocean (Limpus 
C pers. comm.), and is a possible explanation for increased strandings of sea snakes on the eastern 
shoreline of Fraser Island and the Sunshine Coast. If for example, sea snakes are ‘flushed’ out of the 
Great Sandy Strait (GSS), at the south end of Fraser Island, they then become vulnerable to both the 
southward flowing EAC, and prevailing inshore wind-driven sea surface currents, that may ultimately 
deposit them on beaches to the north or south. A similar scenario may occur in regions of other tidal 
outflows such as Moreton Bay and the Gold Coast Seaway. 
The influence of various oceanic currents, rainfall, winds and other climatic conditions upon 
strandings is likely complex. In order to better understand climatic drivers of sea snake strandings, a 
comprehensive spatio-temporal examination is required using data obtained through repeated, 
systematic surveys over an extended period, rather than opportunistic collections.  
This study has shown that a multitude of factors likely contribute to the presence of a sea snake on 
the beach and represents a summary of the disease processes that are seen in stranded sea snakes. The 
high prevalence of disease and injury found in examined stranded snakes suggests those prone to 
stranding are likely to be first debilitated and secondarily washed ashore by wind-driven waves and 
associated sea surface currents. Our understanding of stranding events in sea snakes is restricted by 
the opportunistic nature of reported data, which is itself influenced by a variety of factors (e.g. beach 
visitation rates, perceptions/attitudes towards snakes, public awareness of, and proximity to, rescue 
and rehabilitation facilities). Further research is required to better understand the impact of strandings 
and unquantified at-sea mortalities related to disease and injury, upon sea snake populations. 
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Chapter 3 
An antemortem guide for the assessment of stranded 
Australian sea snakes (Hydrophiinae). 
Citation: Gillett AK, Flint M, Mills PC. An antemortem guide for the assessment of stranded 
Australian sea snakes (Hydrophiinae). J Zoo Wildl Med. 2014;45(4): 755-765. 
 
 
This chapter has been published in the Journal of Zoo and Wildlife Medicine and proves the first 
standardised guideline for antemortem assessment of sea snakes. This chapter describes handling 
techniques, clinical examination techniques for both in and out of water assessments, body condition 
scoring, diagnostic techniques and suggested anaesthesia, analgesia and antibiotic therapy. 
 
Image 1. An out of water clinical assessment being conducted on a stranded Hydrophiinae sea 
snake. Photo credit: Ben Beaden, Australia Zoo.  
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Chapter 3: An antemortem guide for the assessment of stranded Australian sea 
snakes (Hydrophiinae) 
Note – Since publication of this paper scientific names of many sea snakes have changed. In 
accordance with this new classification the names Pelamis platurus, Acalyptophis peronii, Disteria 
major and Lapemis curtus which appear in the published version of this chapter have been changed 
in this thesis to Hydrophis platurus, Hydrophis peronii, Hydrophis major and Hydrophis curtus. 
Additionally, blood reference ranges referred to as ‘unpublished data’ in this published paper have 
since been published79 and appear as citations in this thesis chapter. 
Additional information on anaesthesia, analgesia, antibiotic use and rehabilitation practices has been 
added to the end of this chapter, which was not included in the published version. This information 
has been formulated from limited information provided by researchers housing sea snakes for 
experiments, personal experience with sea snake rehabilitation, and trial and error. It is by no means 
an exhaustive and comprehensive procedural manual, but rather a baseline guide on sea snake 
treatment and rehabilitation.  
3.1 Abstract        
Marine snakes of the subfamily Hydrophiinae are obligate ocean dwellers, unlike their amphibious 
counterparts, the sea kraits (Laticauda), and as such, they are often refered to as ‘true’ sea snakes. 
This specialisation means that the presence of a true sea snake on a beach is atypical and probably 
indicates disease or injury. Traumatic injuries such as eye, jaw and spinal lesions have been observed 
in stranded sea snakes and may present as acute injury or progress to chronic debilitation. Diseases, 
such as neoplasia, leukaemia and parasite overburden have also been seen in wild sea snakes and 
these animals may present similarly. Sick, moribund or deceased sea snakes are intermittently found 
washed ashore along Australian beaches and these specimens may prove valuable as bioindicators of 
marine health. This review is intended as a guide to the diagnostic investigation of sick or injured sea 
snakes by suitably qualified people.   
3.2 Introduction 
Sea snakes are distributed throughout tropical and subtropical waters of the Indian and Pacific 
Oceans, with the highest diversity reported from the central Indo-Pacific4, 47, 136. Species diversity 
reduces east and west of this region and only one species (Yellow-bellied sea snake, Hydrophis 
platurus) is known to occur throughout the breadth of the Indo-Pacific, east to parts of the Americas 
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and west to Africa4, 136. Australia boasts the world’s richest diversity of sea snakes with almost 60% 
of the more than 70 described species inhabiting its rich and diverse marine habitats. The diverse 
array of species inhabiting Australian waters belong to the subfamily Hydrophiinae and never leave 
the ocean, unlike their amphibious counterparts, the sea kraits (Laticauda), and for this reason they 
are often refered to as ‘true’ sea snakes.  
Almost all species of Hydrophiinae are venomous. Their presence on a beach is not only atypical in 
light of their completely marine lifestyle but may also put naïve beachgoers at risk of envenomation. 
The nature of their venom is regarded as neurotoxic and myotoxic137, affecting the victim similarly 
to a bite from their terrestrial elapid relatives. Although not generally aggressive in nature, bites with 
envenomation have been reported in Australia, occurring almost exclusively on trawling vessels. Sea 
snake-specific antivenin is available for sea snake envenomation138. If not available, tiger snake 
antivenin can be used139. 
Along with iconic megafauna such as marine turtles, dugongs and dolphins, sea snakes are recognised 
as important bioindicators of marine health and as valuable tourist attactions in places such as 
Australia’s Great Barrier Reef. Despite legislative protection some sea snake species in parts of 
Australia are reported to be declining140, 141 with local extinctions recorded41. The largely negative 
impacts of trawling on sea snakes in Australian waters is well documented105, 140, 142 with net 
entrapment often causing significant physiological stress (e.g. oxygen deprivation), physical injury 
or death from such effects104. Marine debris has been reported to cause injury in sea snakes143 and in 
some areas there is anecdotal evidence to suggest a link between trawling activity and some traumatic 
injuries such as eye, jaw and spinal lesions (Gillett AK pers. obs.). Sick, moribund or deceased sea 
snakes are intermittently found washed ashore along Australian beaches and provide an opportunity 
to conduct diagnostic analyses and collect other information that may assist with conservation and 
management. Reasons why sea snakes strand are still to be fully defined however preliminary 
histopathological investigation has identified diseases such as localised neoplasia and leukaemia, 
parasite overburden and potentially physical exhaustion due to senescence or wild weather as 
potential factors (Gillett AK unpublished data). 
The absence of a standardised guideline for assessing and examining sea snakes, lack of knowledge 
and resources, and the hesitation of untrained personnel to handle sea snakes, has meant that previous 
stranded animals have often been returned to the water, left to die on the beach or have not received 
appropriate treatment at veterinary facilities. In these situations the injury sustained by the animal, or 
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the disease process occurring is often missed or overlooked, leaving the animal to suffer and die and 
the opportunity to learn from the event lost. 
This document has been designed to assist marine, government or other personnel who may respond 
to sea snake strandings, and to assist veterinarians by outlining the examination, diagnosis, and 
management of stranded sea snakes. This document will also enhance scientific understanding of 
these unique creatures and their roles as bioindicators in the marine environment by proposing 
protocols for the collection of standardised data.  
3.3 Restraint and anaesthesia 
Handling of any venomous snakes, including sea snakes, should only be undertaken by experienced 
personnel trained in correct restraint technique. Various techniques exist for handling venomous 
snakes, although some methods for sea snakes provide additional safety for the handler compared to 
accepted practices for terrestrial snakes. The simplest and safest method for examining sea snakes is 
using the technique known as tube restraint where the head and approximately ⅓ of the body caudal 
to the head is held in a clear plastic restraint tube. This technique is well documented as a successful 
method for restraining venomous terrestrial snakes but has not been specifically outlined for use when 
handling sea snakes. This method is extremely useful when restraining sea snakes for examination as 
it allows the examiner to easily visualise the snakes head and body without risk of envenomation. Sea 
snakes generally remain calm in the restraint tube but have been known to rotate their bodies in the 
handlers grasp in an attempt to free themselves (Jackson R pers. com.). The skin of some species is 
highly keeled and this motion may be uncomfortable to handlers. It is important that handlers be 
aware of this behaviour and it is recommended that the snakes be allowed to rotate whilst the handler 
still maintains a safe grip on the snake’s body. The process of getting a sea snake into the tube can be 
more challenging than with a terrestrial species due to their laterally compressed bodies and a lack of 
flattened ventral scales, restricting forward locomotion. It is this forward locomotion that is often 
harnessed when handling terrestrial snakes to facilitate getting them into the restraint tube. The 
handler must therefore modify this technique so that the restraint tube is fed over the snake’s head 
rather than the snake moving into the tube of its own volition (Figure 1). This can pose some danger 
to the handler because of the closer proximity of their hands to the snake’s head and body and extra 
care should be taken using this technique in sea snakes. Applying water to the end of the tube for 
lubrication may assist with feeding the tube over the snake. 
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Figure 1: It is often necessary for the handler to feed the restraint tube directly over a sea snake’s 
(Hydrophiinae) head due to their greatly reduced ability for forward propulsion on land. 
 
Other methods of handling sea snakes for close examination, and examination of the oral cavity, 
include ‘head holding’144. This method of restraint poses a greater risk to the handler as their fingers 
are in close proximity to the mouth and fangs. Extreme care must be taken when examining the oral 
cavity and it is advisable that the mouth is only touched with a tapered blunt object such as a tongue 
depressor or blunt forceps and never with fingers. Care should also be taken to avoid injury to the 
snake during head holding. Without proper handling the cervical spine can be disarticulated from the 
skull if the snake knots itself and pulls its body away from its head. Supporting the length of the 
snake’s body while holding the head, and preventing the animal knotting itself will reduce the risk of 
injury to the snake. The authors do not recommend the head holding technique in sea snakes with 
very small heads and highly robust bodies, such as Hydrophis peronii, as these snakes can coil firmly 
around the handlers arm and readily disarticulate their neck while trying to pull their head free (Gillett 
AK pers. obs.).  
For long term restraint or surgical procedures sea snakes should be anaesthetised. Anaesthesia can be 
challenging in sea snakes and recovery can be prolonged (Gillett AK pers. obs.). Anaesthesia has 
been successfully induced using Alfaxan® (alfaxalone. Jurox Pty Limited, Rutherford, New South 
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Wales, Australia) 10 mg/kg i.v or i.m (Gillett AK pers. obs.). Administration at the suggested dose 
provides general anaesthesia within about 30 - 60 seconds (i.v) and approximately 10 minutes (i.m), 
however time till recovery can vary greatly from 30 minutes to several hours and re-entry of 
anaesthesia has been observed in one sea snake more than 12 hours after apparent recovery (Gillett 
AK pers. obs.). Intubation is advised to provide ventilation and for lengthy procedures or those 
involving surgery. Sea snakes should be recovered in a securely locking ventilated container lined 
with a moist towel and no water for at least 24 hours post-anaesthesia. Before returning permanently 
to water sea snakes should be observed to swim vigorously and dive normally in a test tank. 
Accidental drowning has been observed in sea snakes placed in very shallow water even when 
apparently recovered from anaesthesia 12 hours prior (Gillett AK pers. obs.).      
3.4 Data collection 
Collecting information surrounding the stranding of sea snakes is an important component of 
assessment. The absence of long-term histories when dealing with wildlife (vs. pet dogs and cats) 
emphasises the importance of collecting an accurate acute history, including stranding location (GPS 
coordinates where possible), a record of clinical signs, environmental history (i.e. unusual weather 
events, recent oil spill, coastal trawling or ghost netting, area of restoration/erosion etc.) and 
photographic records of the rescue site, animal in situ and close up images of any external injuries.  
Once restrained other useful details to collect include species identification, description of injuries, 
snout to vent length (SVL), total body length (TBL), maturity (juvenile or adult only), sex (if able to 
be determined) and body condition. Species identification can be difficult for those not familiar with 
sea snakes, although keys to identifying species are readily available145, 146. Correct species 
identification enables the examiner to determine the usual marine habitat and distribution range and 
the species’ conservation status (i.e. rare, endangered, least concern, etc.). Species identification is 
also useful for determining food requirements if hospitalised and for blood analysis, as some blood 
reference ranges have been calculated for specific species79.  
It is recommended that deceased specimens (or individuals to be euthanased) of rare or endangered 
status be offered to museum collections. Animals suitable for release but that are rare or endangered 
should be thoroughly photographed and such records should be provided to state or national museums 
in the area.  
Much of this information is a requirement for coastal management authorities which should be 
completed for every marine stranding. Specific data collection requirements may exist under different 
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marine authorities worldwide and the authors recommend contacting their local marine authority for 
advice on reporting a marine stranding in their area. 
3.5 Physical assessment 
A thorough physical assessment is crucial when investigating the health of any stranded sea snake 
and should include a locomotory evaluation in and out of water, external examination for the presence 
of wounds, physical abnormalities and the presence of epibiota, determination of body condition, 
attainment of morphometric measurements, determination of sex and maturity, and physical palpation 
for abnormalities. Without a comprehensive assessment, neurological and physical abnormalities can 
be missed and the health status of an individual misinterpreted. In order to standardise data collection 
and make examination easier a ‘Sea Snake Health Assessment Form’ (Appendix A) has been 
developed.     
3.5.1 Locomotory evaluation 
A normal locomotory response from a sea snake placed in water is to swim forward or immediately 
dive, simulating their natural behaviour to escape danger. This action varies little among species 
however some noteworthy behavioural variations do exist. Hydrophis platurus, (Yellow-bellied sea 
snake) for example, spend their life in deep oceanic waters and drift with the current. As part of a 
predatory tactic they often employ a ‘float-and-wait’ technique rather than an active pursuit of prey147. 
They also utilise backward swimming on occasion (which can also be exhibited on land, particularly 
if threatened) and appear to tie themselves in knots when shedding115. When undergoing an in water 
assessment (IWA) therefore, they can appear lifeless on the surface or even swim backwards and this 
should not necessarily be interpreted as abnormal in this species.  
Examples of abnormal neurological behaviours on an IWA include rolling of the body (from left to 
right), weakness in one or more portions of the body, stargazing/vertical orientation of the head and 
neck, floating of the mid-body with head hanging (except in Hydrophis platurus), dorsal or lateral 
recumbency (in all or part of the body), head tilt and extreme lethargy, all of which warrant veterinary 
attention. In addition to an IWA, an out of water assessment (OWA) should also be conducted. 
Neurological abnormalities exhibited during an IWA are often similarly expressed on land, however 
displays of seizure activity, head pressing, torticollis, ataxia, and an open-mouth gape are generally 
only evident during an OWA (Gillett AK pers. obs.).  
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3.5.2 External examination and epibiota 
Sea snakes all possess highly contractile circular pupils and have large sinuses in the choroid that 
probably function to equalise pressure in the eye during diving30. They possess ocular spectacles as 
in terrestrial snakes and a normal healthy eye should be clear and bilaterally equal in size. Although 
the eyes are not the sole sensory method for prey detection in sea snakes they are important for 
identifying movement of prey and predators. Damage to the eye or spectacle can have significant 
survivorship implications for these predatory species. The examiner should assess the pupillary 
response to light as well as for direct damage and irregularities in the shape of the eye, iris and 
spectacle. If the spectacle is damaged the eye can be stained with fluorescein dye to assess for 
subsequent corneal damage. The presence of oedema (Figure 2 a), bulging of the eye or proptosis 
indicate significant trauma and can significantly impact vision. Damage or lesions within the mouth 
may similarly impact vision as the flow of lachrymal secretions may become obstructed leading to 
distension of the sub-spectacular space, or bullous spectaculopathy (Figure 2 b) (Gillett AK pers. 
obs.).  
 
Figure 2: a) Marked opacity of the spectacle in a sea snake (Hydrophis major) due to injury or 
dysecdysis; (b) Bullous spectaculopathy in the eye of a sea snake (Hydrophis peronii) due to 
blockage of the nasolacrimal duct as a result of oral trauma. 
 
Irregularities in the skin of sea snakes indicate previous trauma. Much of the trauma is likely attained 
through interaction with prey itself or from the strata sea snakes may encounter in search of prey, 
such as coral reef. Some trauma (such as penetrating wounds or spinal fractures) however may be as 
a result of predation on sea snakes by species such as sea eagles (Figure 3 a), which can inflict serious 
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injury, or suspected anthropogenic causes as a result of boat strike or trawler net injury (Figure 3 b) 
(Gillett AK pers. obs.).   
 
Figure 3: (a) Penetration wound to the body of a sea snake (Hydrophis platurus) from sea eagle 
predation; (b) Linear wound to the head of a sea snake (Hydrophis elegans) from presumed boat 
strike. 
 
Epibiota, including barnacles, algae and decapods, are encountered in the marine environment and 
high numbers can colonise the skin of many marine animals, including sea snakes114 (Figure 4 a & b) 
leading to problems performing ecdysis and resulting in secondary skin conditions. To combat this 
accumulation, marine species may frequently rub against firm substrates or have symbiotic 
relationships with ‘cleaning’ fish species such as Labroides, Gobiosoma and Elacatinus that assist in 
reducing ectoparasitic load. Sea snakes can also utilise their frequent and natural skin shedding 
behaviours to reduce epibiotic burdens, which may involve tying themselves in knots or contacting a 
solid substrate115. 
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Figure 4: (a) Algal growth on the head of a sea snake (Hydrophis major); (b) Severe epibiosis of a 
sea snake (Hydrophis elegans) by goose necked barnacles. 
 
The presence of large numbers of epibiota on any stranded sea snake should alert the examiner to 
potential illness or injury. Inability to remove barnacles and other organisms may be due to a 
functional constraint such as spinal or soft tissue injury or underlying disease factors resulting in 
altered nervous system function or general debilitation. Retained shed may also build up around 
persistent organisms predisposing the animal to further dysecdysis as well as localised skin infections 
at the site of attachment. 
3.5.3 Body condition 
Body weight and body condition are often used as indicators of health status in a variety of species 
and can be used similarly for stranded sea snakes. Although useful as a baseline parameter, body 
weight may vary significantly in the short-term if an animal has recently fed, or if it is significantly 
dehydrated, which has been demonstrated for sea snakes26. For this reason, body weight and body 
condition indices based upon weight, may be unreliable indicators of health status. The authors 
propose that muscle mass provides a relatively consistent and useful assessment of body condition in 
intermittently feeding species such as sea snakes.  
Muscle mass is generally unaffected by mild dehydration, feeding status or acute injury. However, 
chronic illness, severe dehydration and chronic injury can reduce muscle mass significantly and 
therefore body condition assessments based on muscle mass can assist with accurate determinations 
of health status. Although body condition assessments can be somewhat subjective, this can be 
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overcome through the formulation of explicit standard guidelines to clarify the assessment process 
and ensure consistency. Accordingly, the authors propose that sea snake body condition be assessed 
by examining four parameters: 1) dorsal longitudinal muscle mass (via physical palpation of the 
muscles on either side of the spine),  2) degree of muscle coverage over the ribs (via physical palpation 
of ribs and muscles along the length of the body),  3) muscle coverage over the tail vertebrae 
transverse processes (palpate either side of the tail from vent to tail tip),  4) presence of fat bodies in 
the coelomic cavity (palpate ventrally along the length of the body from the upper ⅓ of the body to 
the tail),  After assessing these four parameters a body condition score can be determined using the 
following categories: 1- emaciated, 2 - poor, 3 - fair, 4 - good or 5 - excellent.  
Emaciated – obviously underweight with individual bones and ribs clearly evident under the skin. No 
muscle palpable along the spine, tail or over the ribs. The body has a distinct ‘V’ shape appearance. 
The coelomic cavity is sunken, as is evident on the ventral surface, with no fat bodies detectable and 
all organs clearly distinguishable on palpation. 
Poor – obviously underweight with spine and ribs clearly visible. Muscle is barely palpable along the 
length of the spine and tail but is not palpable over the ribs and individual ribs can be clearly 
identified. Bones of the spine are obvious under the skin. The body has a ‘V’ shape appearance. No 
fat bodies are detectable in the coelomic cavity and all organs are clearly distinguished on palpation.  
Fair – a moderate amount of muscle is palpable along the length of the spine, tail and over the ribs. 
Although still identifiable, individual ribs are not easily isolated. The top of the spine is visible but is 
not sharp. The body has a rounded ‘V’ shape appearance. Fat bodies may or may not be detectable in 
the coelomic cavity and most organs are clearly palpable. 
Good – the snake appears moderately well muscled. Muscles are clearly palpable over the spine, tail 
and ribs. Individual ribs cannot be detected. The top of the spine is only just visible and the body has 
a ‘U’ shape appearance. Some fat bodies are detectable in the coelomic cavity and only some organs 
can be palpated (due to the presence of fat in the coelomic cavity).  
Excellent – the snake obviously well-muscled. All muscles clearly palpable over the entire spine, tail 
and ribs. No ribs are detectable. The body is distinctly rounded with an ‘O’ shape appearance. Large 
amounts of fat bodies are detectable in the coelomic cavity and most of the organs cannot be palpated 
(due to the large amount of fat present). 
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3.5.4 Morphometric measurements and sex determination 
Standard morphometric measurements exist for reptiles, including sea snakes145, 146. These routinely 
include SVL and TBL. Although growth rates in sea snakes are poorly known, the collection of 
morphometrics can assist the examiner with determining a size range (i.e. adult or juvenile) in most 
species. For facilities and authorities where regular numbers of the same species of snake are 
encountered the collation of this data may prove valuable over time as a reference for size variations 
amongst commonly encountered species. 
Mid-body circumference measurements are not widely published but may provide some benefit when 
assessing body condition in sea snakes. For example, a sea snake in excellent body condition will 
have a mid-body circumference greater than that of an emaciated snake of the same species with a 
similar length (Gillett AK pers. obs.). It is important to note that the location of a mid-body 
circumference is somewhat subjective. To maintain as much consistency as possible the 
circumference should be taken from below the level of the stomach, at a point approximately ⅔ along 
the total length of the snake, to avoid including a recently ingested prey item in the circumference 
measurement. This measure should be interpreted with caution in females due to the possibility of 
them being gravid.   
Age and sex can be difficult to assess in sea snakes. Growth rates have been described for only a 
small number of species, in which length is proportionate with age and maturity39. Sex can be 
determined in a similar manner to terrestrial snakes, either by cloacal probing or cloacal ‘popping’ 
through manual extrusion of each hemipene148. Cloacal probing is the authors preferred method as it 
is a widely practiced and accepted technique used in reptiles and is relatively atraumatic to the snake 
when performed correctly.  
3.5.5 Physical palpation 
As in many animals, coelomic palpation in sea snakes can be useful for identifying irregularities 
within the coelomic cavity such as neoplastic masses and gastrointestinal obstructions, or for 
determining a heart rate by direct palpation of the heart (Gillett AK pers. obs.). 
Ventrally, the ribs of sea snakes are not joined leaving a detectable ‘gap’ that allows for palpation of 
the sea snake’s coelomic cavity. This ‘gap’ is not unique to sea snakes and is a feature of virtually all 
serpents, however the ability to palpate most major organs in most sea snakes appears relatively 
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consistent. In sea snakes of body condition four or below it is possible to feel for masses in organs 
such as the liver, splenopancreas, kidney, stomach or reproductive tract (Gillett AK pers. obs.).  
To perform a coelomic examination sea snakes need to be restrained by one of the previously 
described methods. The examiner should palpate ventrally along the length of the body from the upper 
⅓ of the body to the tail. Palpation should be performed by placing the thumb along the dorsal spinal 
surface whilst gently pushing the first, second and third fingers up between the tips of the ribs towards 
the spine. This should be repeated in a smooth and gradual fashion moving from neck to vent.  
Spinal trauma may be evident during the IWA and OWA, indicated by weakness or lack of body 
movement caudal to a spinal injury. On occasion wounds or distinct ridges and lumps may be seen 
along a portion of spine. These irregularities should alert the examiner to a potential spinal injury or 
fracture. Sometimes however there may not be clear visible evidence of spinal fractures and instead 
gentle palpation and manipulation of the spine may be required with diagnosis confirmed using 
imaging. The thumb should be placed along the ventral scales while the fingers are ‘walked’ along 
the dorsal aspect of the spine, from as far cranial as possible (without compromising examiner or 
handler safety) to the tip of the tail, feeling for ‘steps’, protrusions or injuries in the spine itself.  
3.5 Diagnostic techniques 
3.5.1 Blood collection   
Blood collection and interpretation are essential components of a thorough clinical assessment in any 
species. Biochemical and haematological reference ranges have recently been established for three 
species of sea snake (Hydrophis elegans, Hydrophis curtus and Hydrophis peronii)79 and provide 
some indicators to assess for organ or haematological dysfunction. 
Collecting blood from sea snakes can be done in the same manner as terrestrial snakes via 
venepuncture of the ventral coccygeal vein149. When collecting from the coccygeal vein varying 
degrees of lymph contamination can occur. To overcome this, a needle can be inserted into the vein 
without the syringe attached and blood be allowed to fill the hub of the needle. A microhaematocrit 
tube can then be placed into the hub of the needle for blood collection and subsequent packed cell 
volume (PCV) and total solid (TS) readings. A blood smear can be made from the rest of the blood 
in the needle, or a syringe can be attached and gentle aspiration employed to collect larger volumes 
of blood. 
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Cardiac puncture is an accepted method of blood collection in snakes but is often only recommended 
in anaesthetised animals82-84.  It is not recommended as a primary method of blood collection in sea 
snakes, particularly those for immediate release. If access to the coccygeal vein is not available, 
cardiac puncture should only be employed if the snake is anaesthetised, to reduce the risk of trauma 
to the heart muscle, and monitored for at least 24 hours post-anaesthesia.  
3.5.2 Faecal examination 
Examination of fresh faecal material can indicate the presence of internal parasites and in some cases 
allude to the diet preference. Internal parasitism is a common finding in wild sea snakes however the 
abundance and species of parasite may vary with illness. Fresh faecal material can easily be collected 
from the live snake, and in some cases may be expelled voluntarily. If not voluntarily expelled, faeces 
can be collected by gently massaging the lower coelom towards the vent. Faecal flotation or fresh 
preparation can be performed on faeces to assess parasite load and species.  
3.5.3 Imaging 
Imaging can denote radiography, computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or 
ultrasonography. Often, not all of these imaging techniques are available to the examiner and should 
only be conducted by trained veterinarians or technicians. Radiography is often most accessible and 
provides valuable information during a clinical examination, especially in cases of spinal trauma or 
bony fractures. MRI, CT and ultrasonography can be utilised for assessing soft tissue and internal 
organs and provide detailed information about the organ in question. For any of these procedures the 
animal needs to be restrained as per previously described, and in some cases anaesthetised. At all 
times applicable precautionary measures such as head restraint by an experienced handler should be 
implemented to avoid risk of envenomation. If a lesion is located during coelomic or spinal palpation 
this region should be imaged.  
Where radiography is employed, it is ideal to image the entire snake even if lesions are not palpated 
during a physical examination. Foreign bodies such as hooks or sinkers can be missed by palpation 
and may only be detected by radiography. Similarly, calcification of organs or regions of the spine 
may not be palpable but can sometimes be evident on a radiograph.  
Radiography provides visualisation of the skeleton as well as an outline of some internal organs 
(Figure 5 a). The lung is particularly visible as a translucent gas-filled structure extending almost the 
full length of the body. The tracheal and bronchial lung in the cranial third of the body is clearly 
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evident before the rest of the respiratory tract narrows at the heart and extends as a narrow translucent 
‘tube’, known as the saccular lung, almost to the vent. The saccular lung can often be obscured by 
gas in the intestines or colon. It is possible to identify parasitic flukes within the lumen of the lung in 
a lateral view radiograph (Gillett AK pers. obs.) but this should not be used as a definitive indicator 
for the presence of lung flukes as other soft tissue structures overlying the lung can appear similar. 
The outline of the heart is obvious as a soft tissue mass obscuring a small portion of the bronchial 
lung. The liver, kidneys and splenopancreas are often difficult to identify as individual structures 
unless their densities are abnormal due to disease.  
 
Figure 5: (a) Anatomical locations of the heart, depicted by a heart shadow (HS), the tracheal lung 
(TL) and saccular lung (SL) seen as radiolucent areas on a sea snake radiograph; (b) Barnacles on 
the skin of sea snakes can be confused with foreign bodies; (c) Radiography can be used to 
determine pregnancy. 
 
Factors that may obscure the field of view on sea snake radiographs include barnacles due to their 
high calcium content (Figure 5 b). It is important not to confuse the external location of barnacles 
with potential foreign bodies as their locations may overlie the lung and coelomic fields. Fresh prey 
items may be seen in the stomach and there is potential to see developing young using radiography 
(Figure 5 c). 
Lesions that have been identified by radiography in sea snakes include mineralised neoplastic lesions 
of the kidney (Figure 6), liver and splenopancreas, osteomyelitis, spondylosis, bony fractures and 
foreign bodies. 
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Figure 6: Mineralised kidney (K) in a sea snake with renal gout. 
3.6 Conclusion 
Thorough antemortem examination of sea snakes that strand in coastal regions is an important 
strategy for the veterinarian charged with diagnosing and treating these animals and for management 
authorities responsible for understanding and reducing the reasons sea snakes strand. This guide 
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provides a systematic, standardised approach to examination, diagnoses and management of stranded 
sea snakes. 
 
 3.7 Sea snake treatment and rehabilitation 
The following information was not included in the published version of this chapter. The addition of 
this section has been prompted by requests from wildlife facilities seeking advice on treatment and 
rehabilitation of admitted sick sea snakes. Additional information added below includes 
recommended temporary holding facilities, water requirements, antibiotic, analgesic, anaesthesia and 
sedative use in stranded sea snakes. Various levels of success were noted during personal experience 
with sea snake rehabilitation and these have been outlined below. The level of rehabilitation success 
achieved was largely dependent on the reason for stranding. Least rehabilitation success was observed 
in sea snakes with significant injury or disease, whilst greatest success was achieved in juvenile 
snakes without injury, or those in good body condition and where clinical disease or injury was not 
apparent. 
3.7.1 Holding facilities and feeding 
Live stranded sea snakes will at times require transportation to wildlife facilities for rehabilitation or 
treatment. As emphasised previously in this chapter, sea snakes should only be handled by personnel 
experienced with venomous snakes. Sea snakes can be safely transported to an examination facility 
in a secure ventilated container (with clip-down lid) holding a small amount (depth <2 cm) of 
seawater, or on towels moistened with seawater. Towels should never be submerged or floating in 
water within holding containers, as sea snakes can become trapped under the towels and drown. 
Container size should be suitable for the size of the snake, allowing it to comfortably lay semi-coiled 
or in an ‘S’ shape. Sea snakes can be kept in temporary holding containers such as this for up to 24 
hours. 
Where sea snakes require short-term holding (24 - 72 hours), they can be housed in similar containers 
(slightly larger if available) as those used during transport, however seawater should be substituted 
for freshwater. Sea snakes should always be housed in an enclosed holding container as they are 
capable of climbing the walls of enclosures (to a height of approximately ⅓ of their body length) to 
escape. Containers with lids suitable for use with a pad-lock or combination lock are preferred. If the 
snake is strong and active, water depth can be increased (5 – 10 cm) to facilitate swimming. Where 
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sea snakes are weak, they should be maintained on towels soaked in freshwater, or in freshwater at a 
depth that does not submerge the nostrils (<2 cm). Water or towels should be changed daily (pending 
availability of venomous snake handlers). Weak sea snakes can be maintained in this manner for 
many days, or until strong enough to swim and surface to breathe.   
Sea snakes capable of swimming and surfacing to breathe, and that require longer than 72 hours in 
care, can be housed in glass aquariums or similar large holding tanks that allow them to swim freely. 
Water should be changed regularly (at least once or twice weekly) or water filtration systems used to 
avoid water fouling and associated skin conditions (e.g. fungal or bacterial dermatitis). Sea snakes 
may rub their snouts along the walls of a holding tank, particularly in glass aquariums. To help prevent 
this, the outside (and bottom) of transparent holding tanks can be covered with dark fabric or plastic 
(Figure 8). Tank furniture may include a submerged hide, in the form of a large diameter piece of 
pipe for example, small volumes of floating foam strips or light drift wood to simulate ‘flotsam’ for 
pelagic species (H. platurus), and a large roughened rock or coral secured at the bottom of the tank 
to facilitate skin removal during shedding (Figure 8).  
 
Figure 7: Glass aquarium set-up for temporary housing of active sea snakes. Black plastic has been 
used to line the outside walls and floor of the tank to reduce snout rubbing. Tank furniture includes 
a large piece of dead coral and a large diameter piece of pipe as a hide. Strips of foam have been 
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added to simulate ‘flotsam’ that the pelagic H. platurus can hide in. A heavy lid is placed on top of 
the tank to enclose it. 
To avoid dehydration sea snakes require some freshwater to drink. Whilst in captivity, freshwater can 
be provided by: (1) maintaining sea snakes solely in freshwater; (2) housing in saltwater/seawater but 
transferring them once or twice weekly into freshwater for approximately 12 hours (to allow them to 
drink); (3) heavily misting the surface of saltwater/seawater holding tanks every 2 days. Where fresh 
seawater cannot be acquired, marine or aquarium salt should be used (as opposed to pool salt) to 
create saltwater. Salinity should mimic sea water (approximately 3.5% or 35 ppt), but can be less 
saline (e.g. 2.5% - 3%), and is measured using a refractometer. Refractometers will measure the 
specific gravity and refractive index which can be converted to ppt using a conversion table. Using a 
refractometer, a salinity of 35ppt will give a specific gravity reading of about 1.0264 and refraction 
index of about 1.3394 at room temperature. Sea snakes undergoing rehabilitation are regularly housed 
entirely in freshwater at the AZWH and have been maintained as such for multiple weeks (Gillett AK 
pers. obs.) with regular water changes. Similarly, sea snakes held for long periods (6 months) during 
research studies have been housed entirely in freshwater34. 
Sea snakes appear to be particularly susceptible to high water temperatures (>33 °C)34, with 
overheating leading to the death of a number of sea snakes in rehabilitation (Gillett AK pers. obs.). It 
is not advisable to use heating mats/pads under holding containers as these are often pressure activated 
and do not allow accurate regulation of water temperature within holding containers. Instead, ambient 
room temperature should be adjusted to within a suitable range (26-30 °C) to maintain the water 
temperature at approximately 24-28 °C. Water temperature should be monitored at least twice daily, 
using a thermal temperature gun or in-water thermometer. In large aquariums or large holding 
containers, water temperature may be more suitably maintained using in-water heaters.  
Although feeding is recommended during rehabilitation, successful feeding is rarely observed in most 
wild sea snakes during this period (Gillett AK pers. obs.). However, where food is offered, prey 
species should be appropriate for the given sea snake species. Mostly, this includes small fusiform or 
elongate-shaped fish. Feeding may be more successful where live prey are used, however this may 
not be appropriate in all facilities.  
3.7.2 Antibiotics, analgesia, anaesthesia and sedation 
Antibiotic therapy has been utilised in sea snakes undergoing rehabilitation and have included; 
enrofloxacin (10 mg/kg EOD i.m for 5 – 7 doses), ceftazidime (20 mg/kg every 72 hours i.m for five 
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doses), amoxicillin (10 mg/kg SID i.m for five doses), oxytetracycline (10 mg/kg EOD i.m for three 
doses) and amikacin (5 mg/kg EOD i.m for one dose, then 2.5 mg/kg EOD i.m for five doses). 
Antibiotic regimes involving administration every 48 – 72 hours is more desirable in sea snakes than 
daily injections in order to minimize handling. Additionally, access to venomous snake handlers may 
hamper more frequent administration. There have been no observable adverse effects (e.g. injection 
site reactions) with the use of any antibiotics listed. Sea snakes treated with ceftazidime for stomatitis 
have shown some clinical improvement, and enrofloxacin appeared to assist with infection control in 
a large wound in one sea snake (Gillett AK pers. obs.). However, accurate assessments of the 
therapeutic benefits of antibiotic use in sea snakes have been hampered by mortality of some 
individuals before the completion of antibiotic regimes, and limited microbial culture and sensitivity 
in others.     
Analgesia trialed in sea snakes include; meloxicam (0.2 mg/kg EOD i.m for two doses then 0.1 mg/kg 
EOD i.m for three doses), butorphanol (1 mg/kg SID i.m for one dose) and local anaesthetic 
(lignocaine 1%). As for antibiotic regimes, administration of analgesics are often limited to every 48 
hours to minimize handling, or because of limited access to venomous snake handlers. There have 
been no adverse effects observed, however, as for other reptiles, the efficacy of drugs such as 
meloxicam and butorphanol is difficult to determine in sea snakes.     
Anaesthetics trialed in sea snakes include; alfaxalone (see section 3.3), isoflurane (2% – 4%) 
combined with oxygen as an inhalation anaesthetic (administered through an endotracheal tube and 
maintained through manual ventilation), ketamine (50 mg/kg i.m) combined with medetomidine (0.1 
mg/kg i.m) and reversed with atipamezole (0.5 mg/kg i.m). Alfaxalone has been found to produce the 
most reliable level of anaesthesia for short procedures, prior to euthanasia, or as a preliminary 
anaesthetic to facilitate intubation and administration of isoflurane/oxygen for prolonged procedures. 
Ketamine combined with medetomidine induced anaesthesia in one snake, however, it did not recover 
despite administration of atipamezole. Unfortunately, most stranded sea snakes were suffering from 
varying degrees of debilitation, illness or disease, which may have influenced the efficacy and 
observed effects of anaesthesia in these individuals. Recovery from anaesthesia in a number of sea 
snakes was problematic, with some observed to become re-anaesthetised hours after apparent 
recovery (alfaxalone anaesthesia). The reason for this is unclear but may be related to drug re-
distribution or poor elimination. The only sedative trialed in sea snakes included midazolam (0.2 
mg/kg i.v), which provided light and effective sedation sufficient to allow oil removal (through 
washing) from a snake found in an oil slick. This snake was subsequently released 48 hours later. 
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3.7.3 Fluid therapy 
Fluid therapy used in stranded sea snakes includes; oral rehydration (through provision of freshwater 
for drinking), intracoelomic or subcutaneous fluid administration of isotonic solutions (e.g. lactated 
ringers solution or lactated ringers solution combined with 2.5% dextrose). Intracoelomic fluids have 
been administered at 3% of body weight, whilst subcutaneous fluids have been administered at 5% 
of body weight. 
3.7.4 Surgical procedures 
Few surgical procedures have been performed on stranded sea snakes and include; debridement of 
wounds involving the epaxial and hypaxial muscles, debridement of necrotic oral tissue and surgical 
excision of a small portion of the ocular spectacle in a sea snake with bullous spectaculopathy (Gillett 
AK pers. obs.). All procedures were performed under general anaesthesia induced with alfaxalone 
followed by intubation and ventilation with isoflurane/oxygen. All snakes were euthanased or died at 
a later date, either due to ongoing debilitation or poor response to treatment. 
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Chapter 4 
Haematological and biochemical reference intervals for three 
species of Hydrophiinae sea snakes (Hydrophis curtus, 
Hydrophis elegans and Hydrophis peronii) in Australia. 
Citation: Gillett AK, Flint M, Hulse L, Hanger J, Mills PC. Haematological and biochemical 
reference intervals for three species of hydrophiine sea snakes (Hydrophis curtus, H. elegans and 
H. peronii) in Australia. Vet J 2015;204:275-281. 
 
 
This chapter has been published in The Veterinary Journal and provides the first comprehensive list 
of blood reference ranges for three species of sea snake common in Australian waters and evaluates 
the effect of lymph contamination on haematological and biochemical parameters. 
 
Image 1: Healthy free-living Hydrophis elegans and Hydrophis curtus sea snakes were temporarily   
housed in individual holding crates before blood collection. 
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Chapter 4: Haematological and biochemical reference intervals for three species 
of Hydrophiine sea snakes (Hydrophis curtus, Hydrophis elegans and Hydrophis 
peronii) in Australia. 
4.1 Abstract 
This study presents the first set of comprehensive reference intervals (RIs) for plasma biochemistry 
and haematology for three species of sea snakes common to the Indo-Pacific waters of Australia. In 
total 98 snakes, comprised of Hydrophis curtus (n = 60), Hydrophis elegans (n = 27) and Hydrophis 
peronii (n = 11), were captured, clinically examined and venous blood samples were collected.  
All snakes were deemed healthy and in good to excellent body condition with snout to vent lengths 
of 40.7 – 73.9 cm (H. curtus), 68.9 - 131.4 cm (H. elegans) and 55.0 – 83.0 cm (H. peronii). 
Lymphocyte numbers, alkaline phosphatase, alanine aminotransferase, creatine kinase and lactate 
dehydrogenase levels were species-dependent. All other parameters are presented as a single range 
for the three species. Sex ratio was evenly distributed for H. curtus and H. elegans, but 8/11 (73%) 
of H. peronii were males. No significant differences were detected between males and females for 
any of the measured blood parameters. Lymph contamination was considered and accounted for. 
Although only three species of sea snakes are represented in this study, the RIs generated may be 
useful in the clinical assessment of other sea snake species. 
4.2 Introduction 
Sea snakes diverged from terrestrial snakes and have adapted exceptionally well to their marine 
environment2. The subfamily Hydrophiinae (‘true’ sea snakes) has more than 60 species recognised4, 
16, 150 and are distributed throughout tropical and subtropical waters of the Indian and Pacific Oceans, 
with the highest diversity reported from the central Indo-Pacific4, 47, 136. Australia boasts the world’s 
richest diversity of hydrophiine sea snakes with more than 50% of described species inhabiting its 
waters16.  
Monitoring health and diagnosing disease in venomous reptiles, including sea snakes, can be 
challenging since clinical examination can be dangerous to the clinician and stressful to the animal. 
However, blood collection for biochemical and haematological analysis offers a useful and minimally 
invasive diagnostic tool in sea snakes providing appropriate handling and restraint are used. 
Information on normal ranges in wild Australian sea snakes is limited and includes blood volume and 
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haematocrit measurements151, 152, blood lactate values (in sea kraits)17 and some serum or plasma 
electrolytes153.  
Without the development of accurate reference intervals (RIs) for individual species, taking into 
consideration species and habitat154, gross diagnostic misinterpretations can be made. Blood can be 
collected from the caudal tail vein (coccygeal vein) or heart81, although the latter can cause heart 
muscle laceration, haemorrhage, pericarditis and death and is generally only recommended in 
anaesthetised snakes82-84. Collection of blood from the coccygeal vein can be challenging in small 
snakes and, importantly, lymph fluid can contaminate the sample during aspiration85 and can dilute 
some blood parameters, particularly the cellular components80, 85, 86. In mammals, little difference 
exists between the concentration of electrolytes, non-protein nitrogen, urea, creatinine and glucose 
between the plasma and circulating lymph155, but this has not been confirmed for reptiles. 
In this study, haematological and biochemical RIs are presented for three species of Hydrophiine sea 
snakes (Hydrophis curtus, Hydrophis elegans, and Hydrophis peronii) commonly found in Australian 
Indo-Pacific waters. These values are the first of their kind for sea snakes and provide important 
reference information for any researcher or veterinarian who may encounter these species. 
4.3 Materials and methods 
4.3.1 Study site selection 
Sea snakes were collected from the Hay River inlet in Weipa off the Arafura Sea, Queensland, 
Australia, in October 2011 (Figure 1) since they were known to be apparently healthy and abundant 
in these waters. It also offered the largest species diversity in any one site. The start of the collection 
area was approximately 3 km from Weipa (12.745°S, 141.898°E) and extended south along the river 
for approximately 16 km.  
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Figure 1: Sea snake collection points at the Hay River inlet in Weipa, Queensland Australia 
 This study was conducted under The University of Queensland animal ethics committee approval 
number SVS/442/10/AUSZOO/VET-MARTI/QDERM approved 7th March 2011. 
4.3.2 Sample size, snake selection and capture technique 
Over four consecutive nights, 109 snakes were captured for sampling during a two hour period 
beginning at sunset when snakes would begin to surface. Ninety-eight of these animals were used in 
developing the subsequent reference ranges with 11 animals being excluded due to: inadequate size 
(n = 1); inability to collect a suitable volume of blood (n = 3); or they were deemed unhealthy (n = 
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2); or were unsuitable species (either non-Hydrophiinae or Hydrophiinae of insufficient number to 
formulate RIs) (n = 5). Halogen spotlights were used to illuminate the surface of the water while 
travelling at approximately six knots in a six metre low-sided boat. Sea snakes seen swimming 
normally at the waters’ surface were opportunistically caught using a wide-mouth landing net to 
scoop the snake out of the water.  
Each snake was identified to species level in the net and, if large enough to facilitate blood collection 
(> 40 cm snout to vent length [SVL]), a GPS waypoint was recorded at the point of capture (Garmin, 
GPSmap 62) to facilitate release within a 1 km radius of capture. Initial capture was primarily of H. 
curtus, H. elegans and H. peronii, which was consistent with a previous study in Northern 
Australia156, 157, and subsequently only these species were captured. Immediately after capture each 
snake was restrained by an experienced venomous snake handler, its tail dried, and an identification 
number (based on order of capture) was written on its tail with a permanent non-toxic marking pen. 
All snakes were held in individual ventilated boxes (approximately 35 cm deep × 60 cm long × 40 
cm) containing a small amount of seawater until processing within 12 hour of capture. 
4.3.3 Health assessment, biological and morphometric data collection 
Each snake was subjected to a clinical examination, morphometric measurement, blood sample 
collection and weighed (via a secure plastic tub placed on digital kitchen scales). Each snake was also 
photographed for identification and individually restrained in a Perspex tube for examination, as 
described by Murphy158. Morphometric measurements included SVL, total body length (TBL) and 
head width. 
Clinical examination included visual examination of the eyes, mouth, nostrils, skin, vent and tail, 
palpation of the vertebral column dorsally and palpation of the coelom along the ventral aspect of the 
body as described previously107. Body condition was assessed as described in Gillett et al.107 and 
categorised as; emaciated, poor, fair, good or excellent. If no abnormalities were detected, and the 
body condition considered good to excellent, the snake was deemed healthy and the blood sample 
included for analysis.  
Sex was determined using the method described by Fitch159. Flexible silicone or plastic intravenous 
catheters (with needle removed) (18 G to 26 G) were used rather than commercially available sexing 
probes. Each snake received a subcutaneous microchip (HomeSafeID) on the left hand side of the 
body approximately 20 - 30 scales cranial from the vent on the lateroventral aspect to identify it if 
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recaptured. The skin was lightly cleansed with 50% ethanol solution prior to insertion, and following 
insertion, a small spot of tissue adhesive was applied over the insertion site.  
4.3.4 Blood collection 
Blood was collected from the coccygeal vein using the same landmarks as those described for 
terrestrial snakes160, using one of two methods. On day one, blood was collected from 45/98 snakes 
using conventional collection (Method One). Method Two replaced Method One from day two of 
collection to limit the risk of lymph contaminating samples for packed cell volume (PCV) and total 
solids (TS) analysis through avoiding the use of forced suction (aspiration) to obtain blood. Volumes 
were restricted to less than 1% of bodyweight (BW) (range 0.1 – 3.0 mL).  
Method One 
A 27 - 23 G needle (dependent on snake size) attached to a 1.0 or 2.5 mL syringe was inserted into 
the vein and up to 2.5 mL of blood (dependant on snake size) was gently aspirated then placed 
immediately into 0.5 mL lithium heparin vials (Terumo Medical Corporation) for processing.  
Method Two (Figure 2) 
A 27 - 23 G needle only (dependant on snake size) was inserted into the vein and blood allowed to 
fill the hub of the needle. A microhaematocrit tube was used to collect blood from the needle hub for 
PCV and TS measurement before a 1.0 or 2.5 mL syringe was attached to the needle and up to 2.5 
mL of blood (dependant on snake size) gently aspirated and placed immediately into 0.5 mL lithium 
heparin vials for processing.  
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Figure 2: Method Two: Collection of blood in a microhaematocrit tube for PCV and TS analysis 
from a needle inserted into the coccygeal vein of a yellow-bellied sea snake (Hydrophis platurus). 
 
Packed cell volume was measured immediately after blood collection using a microhaematocrit 
reader (VetQuip) and TS was measured using a refractometer (VetQuip). A surplus of blood was 
collected from five of the snakes and placed into additional 0.5 mL serum clot tubes (Terumo Medical 
Corporation). Blood tubes were stored at 4 °C immediately after collection and centrifuged within six 
hours. The separated plasma or serum was aliquoted into plain vials and frozen at -20 °C until 
processed. 
Lymph contamination during blood collection was identified through the observation of clear fluid 
entering the blood at collection and the volume (mL) it occupied in the syringe was recorded. This 
was then used to estimate the percentage of lymph in the measured blood sample.  
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4.3.5 Plasma biochemistry 
Before biochemical processing, 50 µL of plasma (and serum when available) was aliquoted from 
thawed samples and freeze-dried to produce a small pellet and stored at -20 o C until processing. The 
frozen pellet was later reconstituted with 100 µL of water and analysed for total protein concentration 
(FDTP). The remaining plasma and serum were processed on a AU400 Olympus Biochemistry 
Analyser, Beckman Coulter, to obtain values for alanine aminotransferase (ALT), albumin, alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP), amylase, aspartate transaminase (AST), calcium, chloride, cholesterol, 
creatinine, creatinine kinase (CK), gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT), globulin, glucose, lactate 
dehydrogenase (LDH), phosphate, potassium, protein, sodium, urea and uric acid.  
4.3.6 Haematology 
At blood collection three blood smears per snake were made using fresh blood from the end of the 
syringe. Smears were air dried before fixing the two best slides with methyl alcohol before staining 
with Wrights-Geimsa stain on a HemaTek 2000 Automatic Slide Stainer (Siemens). Packed cell 
volume was measured using a Statspin VT Centrifuge (Idexx Laboratories). Leukocyte estimation, 
differential and thrombocyte estimation were based on examination of the blood smear that was 
considered to have the most regular distribution of white cells across the blood smear161. The term 
azurophil has been used instead of monocyte in this study. 
4.3.7 Statistical analysis 
Haematological and plasma biochemical RIs were generated using data from 60 H. curtus, 27 H. 
elegans and 11 H. peronii. Not all variables were assessed for each individual due to insufficient 
sample or processing error. Medians and interquartile (25% and 75%) ranges were calculated for 
males and females of each species to determine if separate reference intervals were required based on 
sex. 
Distribution variance of pair-wise data was assessed for each variable of each species and sex. 
Interquartile widths (IQW) were calculated. Rules used to determine which variables should be 
calculated separately based on sex differences were defined as per Flint et al.77. All species sexes 
were grouped as IQW did not significantly differ. Interquartile widths were then calculated for 
variables of each grouped species and compared. Variables for ALT, ALP, CK, LDH and 
lymphocytes were required to be reported individually for each species whilst all other variables were 
grouped as defined by Flint et al.77. 
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Due to small sample size (n = 11), variables for H. peronii could not be reliably compared using 
exploratory analyses and were assessed for variance by visual assessment for each value. To minimise 
the risk of including non-distributed values, the exploratory analysis findings (to group or separate) 
for H. elegans and H. curtus were applied to H. peronii.  
To ascertain if observed lymph contamination at collection correlated with an effect on variables, 
PCV, TS, plasma biochemistry results and white cell estimates were compared between samples 
where measurable lymph contamination was observed (n = 15) and those where it was not observed. 
In addition, the effect of lymph contamination on total proteins was analysed in this study by 
comparing a free-dried protein component to a standard protein result as measured using conventional 
biochemical procedures. The aim of this process was to eliminate any non-protein component from 
the sample, including lymph, and compare the total protein results from this method to total protein 
results from unmodified plasma. 
After assessing for normality using the statistics package R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 
Austria), as well as by visual inspection, Student’s t test and Mann-Whitney U tests were used to 
determine if statistical differences (P < 0.05) existed between the groups. Significant values were 
used to generate RIs for that variable in snakes where lymph contamination was not observed. In all 
other cases all values were used.  
Data were generated using RefVal 4.11 (International Federation of Clinical Chemistry and 
Laboratory Medicine)162 except where fewer than 40 values were available for a variable, when the 
statistical software Reference Interval (Reference Interval Draft Version, University of Cincinnati) 
was used to determine 95% RIs and 90% confidence intervals (CIs). Bootstrapping with 500 iterations 
was included when using the Reference Interval software when the conditions of the program would 
allow. When not permitted, means ± SD were generated using Microsoft Excel 2013 and presented.  
4.4 Results 
The SVL of snakes included in the study ranged from 40.7 - 73.9 cm (H. curtus), 68.9 - 131.4 cm (H. 
elegans) and 55 – 83 cm (H. peronii). Sex ratio was fairly evenly distributed for H. curtus (31 male, 
26 female, three unknown sex) and H. elegans (11 male, 15 female, one unknown sex) but not so for 
H. peronii where 73% (8/11) were males. Bodyweights (BW) ranged from 89 – 418 g for H. curtus, 
78 – 574 g for H. elegans and 99 – 408 g for H. peronii. 
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4.4.1 Plasma biochemistry 
Table 1 represents the biochemical RIs generated. Based on the principles described by Flint et al.77 
separate species RIs were generated for the analytes ALP, ALT, CK and LDH. RIs for these variables 
(except ALT, CK and LDH for H. curtus) were generated using Reference Interval due to insufficient 
sample size for RefVal. Bootstrapping was not possible in RI calculation of variables ALP, ALT, CK 
and LDH for H. peronii due to the limited sample size, nor for ALP for H. curtus and H. elegans due 
to conditions of the program. Means ± SDs were calculated using Microsoft Excel 2013. All other 
biochemical RIs reported were calculated using RefVal.  
Comparative analysis of lymph contamination identified a statistically significant difference between 
results for the variables ALP (P < 0.01), albumin (P < 0.001), calcium (P < 0.05), cholesterol (P < 
0.05), globulin (P < 0.001), FDTP (P < 0.01), sodium (P < 0.05) and protein (P < 0.001) between 
groups. For all variables except sodium, the lymph contamination resulted in a decrease in the mean 
± SD of each variable (Table 2). The mean ± SD of sodium increased.  
The results of analysis of the total protein content between conventionally prepared and freeze dried 
serum samples were inconclusive and could not be confidently used to assess for lymph 
contamination.  
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Table 1. Plasma biochemistry reference intervals (RIs) for healthy sea snakes (Hydrophis curtus, Hydrophis elegans and Hydrophis peronii) from Gulf 
of Carpentaria using RefVal*. 
Variable  Unit Species (n)                            95% RI (90% CI) Mean SD 
        Lower Limit Upper Limit     
Alanine aminotransferase U/L H. curtus 47 0.40 (0.40, 0.60) 9.60 (8.30, 9.80) 3.79 2.39 
H. elegans 18 0.68 (0.50, 0.91)a 9.48 (6.48, 11.56)a 3.30 2.20 
H. peronii 7 0.00c 18.29c 2.07b 3.553b 
Albumin g/L All 53 9.20 (8.50, 9.90) 17.10 (16.10, 18.20) 12.88 12.10 
Alkaline phosphatase U/L H. curtus 24 21.78c 78.56c 42.38b 14.59b 
    H. elegans 18 35.67c 213.64c 101.31b 45.45b 
    H. peronii 9 8.84c 103.26c 49.23b 22.07b 
Amylase U/L All 93 323.60 (295.30, 354.10) 851.50 (784.40, 924.60) 546.70 137.70 
Aspartate transaminase U/L All 94 8.90 (7.40, 12.50) 94.90 (78.70, 119.20) 37.57 21.57 
Calcium mmol/L All 53 2.24 (2.16, 2.32) 3.36 (3.17, 3.56) 2.71 0.29 
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Chloride mmol/L All 97 120.30 (117.90, 122.70) 145.50 (143.90, 147.0) 133.95 6.71 
Cholesterol mmol/L All 51 1.80 (1.40, 2.30) 10.1 (8.90, 11.30) 5.27 2.32 
Creatinine  umol/L All 92 14.50 (13.30, 18.40) 176.60 (108.70, 203.20) 46.41 34.34 
Creatinine kinase U/L H. curtus 53 76.73 (69.80, 102.38) 1549.34 (1196.70, 1633.90) 467.81 376.22 
    H. elegans 27 117.50 (78.60, 174.70)a 4400.80 (2761.8,0 5411.90)a 1222.30 1150.20 
    H. peronii 11 58.58c 3069.62c 683.46b 770.60b 
Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase U/L All 80 0.10 (0.10, 0.10) 5.0 (3.80, 5.40) 1.59 1.30 
Globulin g/L All 53 12.70 (12.0, 13.60) 23.0 (21.90, 23.90) 17.64 2.86 
Glucose mmol/L All 92 1.30 (1.20, 1.50) 6.30 (5.30, 7.90) 2.99 1.28 
Lactate dehydrogenase U/L H. curtus 56 17.70 (16.10, 20.50) 277.40 (218.80, 282.90) 86.64 69.09 
    H. elegans 26 26.0 (17.3, 41.7)a 332.90 (250.40, 403.90)a 125.70 62.90 
    H. peronii 11 18.59c 452.98c 118.55b 107.69b 
Potassium mmol/L All 97 4.10 (4.10, 4.20) 7.50 (7.10, 7.90) 5.47 0.87 
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Phosphate mmol/L All 95 1.11 (1.05, 1.18) 2.09 (2.01, 2.16) 1.59 0.26 
Protein g/L All 50 23.0 (20.0, 25.0) 49.0 (45.0, 52.0) 34.54 6.99 
Protein (Freeze dried reconstitute) g/L All 47 13.9 (6.60, 19.30) 39.0 (36.40, 41.70) 28.48 6.21 
Sodium mmol/L All 54 155.90 (153.20, 158.50) 182.40 (176.80, 190.0) 166.93 6.48 
Urea mmol/L All 91 0.10 (0.10, 0.10) 1.0 (0.80, 1.0) 0.37 0.22 
Uric acid umol/L All 92 237.0 (229.0, 270.0) 1259.0 (1193.0, 1293.0) 554.82 245.84 
        
Species were combined for all variables except where indicated by individual abbreviated species name 
Abbreviations: H. curtus (Hydrophis curtus), H. elegans (Hydrophis elegans), H. peronii (Hydrophis peronii) 
* All values are from RefVal except where indicated. 
a Value obtained from Reference Interval 
b Value obtained from Excel 2013 
c Value obtained from Reference Interval without bootstrapping 
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Table 2. Comparison of mean ± SD between samples with no observed lymph contamination and those with observed lymph contamination. 
Variable Units No observed lymph contamination Observed lymph contamination P value 
  n Mean + SD Range n Mean + SD Range  
Albumin g/L 53 12.88 + 2.10 9.2 - 18.6 14 10.74 + 1.63 7.6 - 13.5 <0.001 
Alkaline phosphatase U/L 51 64.34 + 39.98 20.8 - 216.9 15 39.46 + 18.36 22.3 - 72.1 <0.01 
Calcium mmol/L 53 2.71 + 0.29 2.13 - 3.41 15 2.53 + 0.21 2.18 - 2.89 <0.05 
Cholesterol mmol/L 51 5.27 + 2.31 1.3 - 10.3 15 3.73 + 1.90 1.5 - 8.1 <0.05 
Globulin g/L 53 17.63 + 2.86 12.8 - 24.5 15 14.62 + 1.77 11.2 - 17.6 <0.001 
Protein g/L 53 30.39 + 4.76 22.2 - 43.1 15 25.45 + 3.32 18.8 - 31.1 <0.001 
Protein (Freeze dried reconstitute) g/L 47 28.49 + 6.21 5.6 - 41.2 13 23.53 + 5.13 11.6 - 30 <0.01 
Sodium mmol/L 54 166.93 + 6.48 152.2 - 186.8 15 170.4 + 5.82 157 - 179.8 <0.05 
Azurophils x109/L 55 6.26 + 3.76 0.32 - 14.88 14 2.89 + 2.03 0.62 - 5.54 <0.01 
Total WCC x109/L 62 9.7 + 5.8 2 - 32 14 6.28 + 3.38 1 - 12 <0.05 
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PCV (microhaematocrit) % 50 24.24 + 6.91 12 - 37 10 10.7 + 4.42 5 - 20 <0.001 
TS (microhaematocrit) g/L 50 34.54 + 6.99 23 - 55 10 21.2 + 7.56 7 - 35 <0.001 
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Table 3. Haematology reference intervals (RIs) for healthy sea snakes (Hydrophis curtus, Hydrophis elegans and Hydrophis peronii) from Gulf of 
Carpentaria using RefVal*. 
Variable  Unit Species (n)                           95% RI (90% CI) Mean SD 
        Lower Limit Upper Limit     
PCV % All 50 11.0 (8.0, 14.0) 35.0 (34.0. 37.0) 24.24 6.91 
Total WCC x109/L All 62 2 (1.0, 3.0) 23.0 (19.0, 29.0) 9.56 5.80 
Heterophils x109/L All 93 0.94 (0.59, 1.35) 14.79 (12.46, 17.92) 5.76 3.83 
Lymphocytes x109/L H. curtus 57 1.0 (0.55, 1.54) 18.37 (13.83, 30.53) 6.55 5.14 
x109/L H. elegans 22 0.81c 6.09c 3.30b 2.43b 
x109/L H. peronii 11 2.01c 20.45c 5.80b 4.57b 
Azurophils x109/L All 55 0.82 (0.29, 1.45) 13.79 (12.22, 15.34) 6.26 3.76 
Eosinophils x109/L All 93 0.0 (0.0, 0.0) 0.72 (0.35, 0.8) 0.07b 0.15b 
Basophils x109/L All 93 0.0 (0.0, 0.0) 0.21 (0.16, 0.31) 0.02b 0.06b 
Thrombocytes x109/L All 93 0.70 (0.50, 1.0) 7.30 (6.30, 8.50) 3.23 1.80 
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Species were combined for all variables except where indicated by individual abbreviated species name. 
Abbreviations: H. curtus (Hydrophis curtus), H. elegans (Hydrophis elegans), H. peronii (Hydrophis peronii) 
* All values are from RefVal except where indicated. 
b Value obtained from Excel 2013 
c Value obtained from Reference Interval without bootstrapping 
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 4.4.2 Haematology 
The RIs for haematological variables are shown in Table 3. Comparative analysis of lymph 
contamination identified a statistically significant difference between results for PCV (P < 0.001), TP 
(P < 0.001), azurophils (P < 0.01) and total white cell count (TWCC) (P < 0.05). The mean ± SD 
were reduced in the group where lymph contamination was observed (Table 3).  
4.4.3 Haematology morphology 
No haemoprotozoa were detected on any of the snake blood smears. Morphological examination of 
the blood smears revealed that the majority of samples had varying degrees of anisocytosis, 
polychromasia and occasional red cell precursors. Some variations in the white cell morphology were 
noted, which included occasional reactive lymphocytes, occasional increased vacuolation of 
azurophils, occasional binucleate heterophils, slightly increased cytoplasmic granulation of 
heterophils and in one case potential cytoplasmic inclusions that were presumed artefact. Despite 
these small variations, the majority of samples were deemed morphologically normal for reptiles and 
similar to other snake species. Cell morphology for sea snake leukocytes are included in Figure 3. 
Thrombocytes appeared clumped and normal in morphology. 
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Figure 3. Sea snake white blood cells. (a) Heterophil from Hydrophis elegans; (b) Lymphocyte and 
thrombocyte from Hydrophis elegans; (c) Azurophil from Hydrophis elegans; (d) Eosinophil from 
Hydrophis curtus; (e) Basophil from Hydrophis peronii. 
4.5 Discussion 
This study has generated the first set of biochemical and haematological RIs for any sea snake species 
and provides normal RIs for three species common in Australian Indo-pacific waters. These RIs may 
be applied when examining sea snakes, particularly species in the same family as those reported here, 
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as many variables were able to be combined regardless of species in this study. We determined that 
for all variables separate RIs are not required for males and females.  
The PCV means reported here are lower than those previously reported for sea snakes152. Although it 
would be prudent to assume that diving snakes may have higher PCV’s as in other marine species, 
sea snake adaptations to marine environments such as percutaneous oxygen uptake, lowered reptilian 
metabolic rates and increased oxygen storage capacity in the lungs may provide increased oxygen 
availability and therefore reduce the need for higher PCV for oxygen carrying capacity. The PCVs of 
the sea snake species we studied are similar to those of terrestrial elapids163, 164. 
Diagnostic blood sampling of snakes is often via the coccygeal vein, which is the safest and easiest 
method for clinicians charged with blood collection from venomous snakes. Blood collected is often 
processed immediately for PCV and TS values in the clinical setting via a microhaematocrit tube and 
is the most reproducible method available in reptiles in the clinical setting. Because lymph can 
contaminate samples collected in the syringe via aspiration, clinicians may be required to adjust their 
method of collection. 
By adjusting our collection procedure from the conventional method (Method One) to one which did 
not initially involve aspiration of blood (Method Two) it appears we were able eliminate the risk of 
lymph being drawn from the adjacent lymph vessels into the sample for generation of the PCV and 
TS RIs reported here, as well as provide a highly reproducible method for use in a clinical setting.  
During collection of larger volumes of blood (for biochemical analysis), aspiration risks lymph 
contamination of the sample and has been shown to affect biochemical results in reptiles, but has not 
been evaluated for sea snakes. To assess the effect of lymph contamination on biochemical parameters 
in sea snakes, we used statistical methods and compared the mean and SD from snakes where lymph 
contamination was not observed to those where it was measureable as previously described. Although 
statistical analysis revealed that lymph contamination did alter some parameters, the majority of our 
RIs were not influenced. The authors therefore suggest that, for clinical diagnostic purposes, Method 
Two is used, so that a PCV and TS can be derived from the initial free flow sample in the hub of the 
needle (prior to aspiration of the larger sample) unaffected by lymph contamination, and then any 
lymph contamination in the aspirated sample can be estimated by observation. Although not 
compared in this paper, a PCV and TS result of the aspirated sample could then also be compared to 
the sample obtained from the initial free flow sample to assist with determining if lymph 
contamination has occurred and subsequently diluted the sample.  
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The authors cannot exclude the potential effects that seasonal and geographical variation or pregnancy 
may have on biochemical and haematological parameters in sea snakes, however this study indicated 
that there was no significant difference between adult males and females.  
4.6 Conclusion 
This study has produced the first set of comprehensive RIs for plasma biochemistry and haematology 
for three species of sea snakes common to Australian Indo-Pacific waters. It analyses the effect lymph 
contamination may have on biochemical and haematological parameters and describes methods for 
avoiding this when collecting diagnostic blood samples in sea snakes. These parameters will be useful 
for interpretation of blood results in sick, injured or stranded sea snakes, in addition to serving as a 
reference for sea snakes used for research purposes or held in captive facilities.  
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This chapter has been published in the Journal of Veterinary Diagnostic Investigation and provides 
the first comprehensive review of sea snake anatomy, postmortem technique and describes previously 
unpublished information on pathologic conditions in stranded Australian sea snakes. 
 
 
Image 1. Gross appearance of a pancreatic adenocarcinoma in a stranded Hydrophis elegans from 
Queensland. 
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Chapter 5: Postmortem examination of Australian sea snakes (Hydrophiinae): 
anatomy and common pathologic conditions 
 
5.1 Abstract 
There is limited published information about disease in wild sea snakes and no standardised guideline 
for postmortem examining of sea snakes. Identifying causes of morbidity and mortality of marine 
vertebrate species has been pivotal to understanding disease factors implicated in stranding events 
and assisting with the formulation of conservation plans. Additionally, postmortem findings can 
provide valuable information on life history traits and the ecology of these reclusive species. Sick, 
moribund or dead sea snakes are intermittently washed ashore along Australian and international 
beaches and provide an opportunity to examine a subset of the population and identify causes of 
population decline.  
We present an illustrated description of sea snake anatomy and describe a systematic approach to 
postmortem examination of sea snakes. We describe common pathologic conditions identified from 
clinical and postmortem examinations of stranded Australian sea snakes from south east Queensland. 
Notable pathologic conditions include traumatic injury, inflammatory conditions, parasitic infections, 
and neoplasia. 
5.2 Introduction 
Identifying causes of morbidity and mortality in many marine vertebrate species including marine 
turtles, dugongs, whales and dolphins has been pivotal to developing an understanding of disease 
factors implicated in stranding events and assisting with the formulation of conservation plans for 
some species130, 165.  
A standardised set of guidelines for examining dead sea snakes is essential to determine causes of 
morbidity and mortality. Documentation of stranding location and postmortem examination also 
provides valuable information on life history traits and the ecology of these reclusive species (e.g. 
through identification of stomach contents and reproductive status). We present here an illustrated 
guide to assist veterinarians and biologists with postmortem examination of dead sea snakes and 
include descriptions of common pathologic conditions, as well as photographic illustration of healthy 
and diseased sea snakes. Unless otherwise indicated, the pathologic conditions described below (and 
shown in images) are from detailed examinations of 167 sea snakes stranded along the southeast 
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Queensland (SEQ) coast from north Fraser Island (24.645°S), Queensland to the Queensland-New 
South Wales border (28.165°S) between 2005 and 2015. Detailed gross postmortem information was 
available for 92 snakes and histologic examination was undertaken in 82 snakes. The remainder of 
snakes underwent antemortem examination107 only.  
Almost all sea snakes are venomous (except Aipysurus mosaicus and Emydocephalus annulatus). It 
is strongly recommended that anyone who encounters a stranded sea snake contact authorities or 
personnel familiar with handling venomous snakes. Sea snakes in Australia are protected under the 
Commonwealth’s Environment Protection and Biodiversity (EPBC) Act 1999, the Great Barrier Reef 
Marine Park Act 1975 and Queensland Nature Conservation Act 1992, and appropriate permits and 
authorisation should be sought before commencing any postmortem examination or collection of 
samples. 
5.2.1 Sea snake species 
5.2.1.1 Current status of Hydrophiinae populations 
True sea snakes (family Elapidae, subfamily Hydrophiinae) are viviparous and entirely aquatic, 
unlike their partially terrestrial and oviparous counterparts the sea kraits (subfamily Hydrophiinae, 
genus Laticauda)3, 5. Sea snakes comprise > 60 species distributed throughout tropical and subtropical 
Indo-Pacific waters and inhabit shallow coastal waters, coral reefs and river mouths, as well as deep 
ocean water150. Despite their status as a protected species, some sea snake populations around 
Australia are declining8, 89-91, whereas population trends elsewhere are largely unknown166.  
5.2.1.2 Species-specific differences 
Although belonging to the largely terrestrial family Elapidae, sea snakes possess characteristic 
features vital for a marine existence. These most notably include a paddle shaped tail, valve-like 
nostrils, circular pupils, a sublingual salt gland, viviparous reproduction, a laterally compressed body, 
greatly reduced ventral scales and skin capable of transcutaneous exchange of gas (oxygen and carbon 
dioxide) and water as well as photoreception32, 167. The heart in sea snakes is located more caudally 
than their terrestrial counterparts with the head-heart distance estimated to be 23 - 42% of total body 
length (compared with 15 - 23% in terrestrial snakes)39. Among the sea snakes, species-specific 
differences include variation in venom apparatus development (fish-egg eating Emydocephalus 
annulatus have atrophied fangs and venom glands168), head size (some genera are microcephalic)3, 
scale rugosity169 and skin permeability to water170.  
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5.3 Postmortems 
5.3.1 External examination 
5.3.1.1 Safety.  
Almost all species of sea snakes are highly venomous and the venom is regarded as neurotoxic and 
myotoxic171. The handling of dead or moribund venomous snakes poses a risk to the handler172 
because venom glands continue to hold venom after the snake has died. Many zoos and venomous 
snake facilities have in-house policies regarding the handling of dead snakes and in most instances 
the head is wrapped in tape or tubing to keep the jaws together prior to postmortem examination (pers. 
comm. Jackson. R).  
5.3.1.2 Signalment and data collection.  
Collecting information surrounding sea snake strandings (e.g. location, history, observation of recent 
environmental or climatic events) is an important part of any assessment and can greatly assist with 
determining a cause of death. If, for example, a snake is found in a net off-shore or if there is evidence 
of increased boating activity in the area, it may prompt the investigator to look more closely at the 
lungs for evidence of drowning or injury that may be associated with human interaction. Recording 
an exact stranding location (including GPS latitude and longitude coordinates if possible) may reveal 
new information about range distribution or ecological patterns of a species not previously identified 
in that area, which is important when compiling data to predict common stranding locations. 
Photographic records of the rescue site, the snake in situ, external injuries and body condition should 
be obtained where possible, and include an identification number, reference scale and date of 
collection57. Recording the date and time of rescue or death informs the final examiner of the 
postmortem interval, which will in turn assist with interpretation of changes and guide options for 
further testing. Records and images can be utilised by government for annual reports of stranding and 
mortality. 
Correct species identification (using published keys5, 146 or online resources173) informs the examiner 
of a snake’s habitat niche, distribution range and its conservation status (i.e. rare, endangered, etc.). 
Key features for identification include scalation of the head, ventral and mid-body scale count, snout 
to vent length (see Morphometric measurement below) and, in some cases, skin colour and pattern, 
although skin colour and pattern should never be the sole criteria for identification, as variations can 
occur within species. When a species cannot be identified at the time of rescue, the examiner can 
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submit the entire specimen or photographs of the stranded snake (dorsal and ventral surfaces of full 
body as well as the top, side and bottom of the head) to the relevant state government museum.  
5.3.1.4 Morphometric measurement.  
Measurements are important in species determination and in assessment of maturity and body 
condition. Morphometric data should include at least snout to vent length (from the tip of the snout 
to the caudal edge of the anal scale), tail length (from caudal edge of anal scale to the tip of the tail) 
(Fig. 1 a) and body weight. Other measurements less commonly used include head length174, head 
width (Fig. 1 b) and mid-body circumference (Fig. 1 c) (Table 1). Head width is measured across the 
broadest part of the head (usually just behind the eyes) using callipers. Mid body circumference is 
measured by encircling the snake’s body with a non-stretching measuring ribbon, at approximately 
two-thirds the distance from the snout to tail tip, avoiding the stomach (Fig. 1 c). Body condition 
should be assessed as emaciated, poor, fair, good or excellent107. 
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Figure 1: Morphometric measurements in sea snakes. (a) Snout to vent length is taken from the tip 
of the snout to the vent (arrow). Tail length is taken from the vent to the tip of the tail; (b) Head 
width is measured at the broadest margin of the head using calipers; (c) Mid-body circumference is 
taken at approximately two-thirds of the distance from the snout to the tail tip at about half way 
between the stomach (S) and the vent (arrow). The head is denoted by HE 
 
5.3.1.5 Sex determination.  
The sex of sea snakes is almost impossible to determine without either exteriorising the male genitalia 
or hemipenes, probing the vent for hemipenes, or visualising the genitalia at postmortem examination. 
Skin colour, pattern or scalation are generally not sex-specific, except for the presence of a prolonged 
rostral scale in adult males of Emydocephalus annulatus175. Sexual dimorphism is exhibited in some 
sea snakes with females often larger than males15, a possible consequence of vivipary176. Sexual 
dimorphism has been investigated in snout to vent length, tail length, total body length, weight, scale 
counts, scale keeling, body pattern and head length39, but there appears to be little consistency across 
species and no single feature is determinate in all species of sea snake. Based on data for 96 healthy 
wild-caught sea snakes (collected by the authors from Weipa 12.7458°S, 141.8980°E in October-
November 2011) comprising Hydrophis elegans, Hydrophis peronii and Hydrophis curtus, males 
were on average heavier than females (Table 1). H. elegans and H. peronii males on average had a 
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greater snout to vent length and head width and H. elegans and H. curtus males also had a slightly 
greater mid-body circumference.  
Table 1: Morphometric measurements of three species of healthy Australian sea snakes collected 
from Weipa, Queensland, Australia in October - November 2011. Range is provided in parentheses 
after mean values. 
Species Sex n Mean weight 
(g) 
 
Mean snout to 
vent length 
(SVL) (cm) 
Mean head 
width 
(HW) 
(mm) 
Mean mid-body 
circumference 
(MBC) (mm) 
H. elegans Male 11 290 (115 - 534) 102 (75 – 131.4) 9 (6 – 12) 77 (60 – 99) 
 Female 15 197 (83 – 574) 90 (73 – 130.6) 8 (5 - 12)  67 (50 – 105) 
H. peronii Male 8 192 (124 – 408) 64 (58.5 – 83) 9 (8 – 11) 75 (60 – 95) 
 Female 3 186 (99 – 321) 63 (55 – 72) 9 (8 – 10) 76 (65 – 93) 
H. curtus Male 31 162 (94 – 418) 53 (40.7 – 69) 14 (13 – 19) 72 (60 – 105) 
  Female 27 153 (89 – 373) 52 (41.6 – 73.9) 14 (12 – 19) 71 (60 – 92) 
 
5.3.1.5 Maturity/age.  
As in many other reptilian species, maturity in sea snakes can be difficult to determine as growth rate 
is likely to fluctuate with water temperature, food availability, and attainment of sexual maturity101. 
Broad age categories often used are immature/juvenile and mature98. The onset of sexual maturity is 
heralded by the presence of oviductal eggs in females and mature spermatozoa in males97. Newborn 
juvenile sea snakes can be identified by the presence of a remnant umbilicus or navel scar98. 
5.3.1.6 Carcass condition.  
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Standard codes64 may assist with classifying the level of decomposition. A standard carcass condition 
code is available for sea turtles57 but not for sea snakes. Postmortem autolysis is accelerated by 
submergence, warm water (>26.5 °C)177, low water current177, sepsis, and active infection prior to 
death. Increased autolysis may result in overestimation of the postmortem interval178. The time 
elapsed between collection and examination should also be considered when assessing decomposition 
rate. Storage and/or transport at ambient temperature and freezing can impact carcass condition and 
limit options for subsequent testing. Histologic identification of the cause of death is more likely if 
the carcass is in good condition. 
5.3.1.7 Examination of the head, vent and tail.  
All sea snakes possess highly contractile circular pupils and have large sinuses in the choroid that 
probably function to equalise ocular pressure during diving30. Similar to terrestrial snakes, they 
possess spectacles over their eyes to protect the delicate cornea from damage. Although the eyes are 
not the sole sensory method for detection of prey, they are important for identifying movement. 
Damage to the eye or spectacle can have significant implications for survival and could be a cause of 
poor body condition in sea snakes. The eyes should be examined thoroughly107, looking for damage 
or irregularities in the shape of the eye, iris and spectacle. A normal healthy globe should have a clear 
cornea, and the eyes should be of equal size. Lesions within the mouth may impact vision as the flow 
of lacrimal secretions may become obstructed leading to distension of the sub-spectacular space 
(bullous spectaculopathy)107.   
Great care must be taken when examining the oral cavity of a sea snake, using instruments so that the 
examiner’s hands do not enter the mouth. The mucosa should be thoroughly examined for signs of 
ulceration, haemorrhage, necrosis, foreign bodies or inflammation (stomatitis or glossitis). The 
mandible and maxilla should be examined for evidence of fractures or deformities. 
The vent of a healthy snake should be clean, free of any discharge or accumulated faecal matter, and 
the mucosa should be a uniform pale pink. The vent should also be examined for evidence of prolapse, 
laceration, hemipene eversion, deformity, and foreign bodies.  
The tail should be examined on both sides for evidence of injury and epibiota (see below). 
Photoreceptors have been identified on the tip and dorsal surface of the tail of sea snakes and are 
thought to assist with avoidance of predators and concealment15, 32. Damage to these areas or coverage 
by these epibiota could result in increased risk of injury or predation. Injury, partial amputation and 
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heavy epibiosis of the tail have been observed in many stranded sea snakes and may interfere with 
swimming. 
5.3.1.8 Epibiota.  
Epibiota, including barnacles, algae and decapods, are encountered in large numbers in the marine 
environment and can colonize the skin of many marine animals, including sea snakes. To combat this 
accumulation, many species of sea snakes frequently rub against firm substrates to reduce their 
epibiota load. In addition, sea snakes are thought to utilise their natural shedding process and shed 
skin more frequently than their terrestrial counterparts115. The presence of large numbers of epibionts 
on a stranded sea snake should alert the examiner to potential illness or injury. Epibionts reported to 
colonise sea snakes include >40 species from the taxa Foraminifera, Hydrozoa, Polychaeta, 
Cirripedia, Decapoda, Gastropoda, Bivalvia, Bryozoa and Chordata, and >8 species of diatoms and 
algae114. The sessile barnacle Platylepas ophiophilus (Fig. 2 a), the pedunculate barnacle Lepas 
anserifera (Fig. 2 b) and algae (Fig. 2 c) were the most common findings on stranded sea snakes in 
SEQ. The pedunculate barnacle Conchoderma virgatum (Fig. 2 d) was also seen in low numbers. The 
significance of epibionts remains largely unknown although some reports suggest their presence may 
be detrimental115, 116. It is plausible that the inability to remove barnacles and other epibionts may 
result from functional constraints, such as spinal or soft tissue injury, or underlying disease resulting 
in altered nervous system function or debility. Anecdotal evidence suggests there is a correlation 
between high epibiotic load and disease, although heavy epibiotic burdens do not seem to be 
correlated with traumatic injury, presumably because such injury is often acute. Retained shed 
(dysecdysis) may also build up around persistent epibionts predisposing the snake to further shedding 
problems as well as localised skin infections at the site of attachment. Epibiont load should be 
recorded as an estimated percentage of body covered, with separate estimates done for each epibiont 
species if more than one is present. Organisms can be manually removed and placed in 80% ethanol 
or 10% buffered formalin for subsequent identification or photographs of organisms can be sent to an 
experienced marine parasitologist.  
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Figure 2: Epibiota found on stranded sea snakes in south east Queensland, Australia. (a) A heavy 
burden of the sessile barnacle Platylepas ophiophilus on Hydrophis elegans associated with retained 
shed; (b) A heavy infestation of the pedunculate barnacle Lepas anserifera on the head of 
Hydrophis major; (c) Heavy colonisation of algae on the head and obscuring the eye of Hydrophis 
major; (d) The pedunculate barnacle Conchoderma virgatum attached to the ventrum of Hydrophis 
sp. 
5.3.2 Internal examination  
Before commencing a postmortem examination, the mouth should be carefully taped closed. Where 
histological examination of the brain is intended, the whole head can be removed and placed in 
formalin179, which will also deactivate most venoms180. If a laboratory will not accept the intact head 
of a venomous snake, the brain can be carefully dissected from the skull prior to submission (see 
Nervous system). Alternatively, the lower jaw can be left attached to the remainder of the body and 
the head removed by cutting through each temporomandibular joint and then severing the head from 
the spine at the atlanto-occipital joint and placing it in formalin (Fig. 3 a & b).  
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The coelomic cavity can be opened by making an incision through the skin and body wall on one side 
of the ventral scales (about midway along the body) and extending the incision cranially and caudally 
using sharp scissors. To overcome the tendency of the carcass to roll to one side (given the laterally 
compressed body), the skin on both sides of the midline can be reflected and pinned to a Styrofoam 
or wax board placed beneath the snake (Fig. 3 c). Alternatively, the snake can be placed in (left or 
right) lateral recumbency and the body wall can be reflected dorsally to examine the coelomic cavity 
in situ (Fig. 3 d).  
 
Figure 3: Methods for removing the head and opening the coelomic cavity of a sea snake. (a) The 
temporomandibular joints can be severed, leaving the lower jaw attached to the body; (b) Severing 
the head from the spine, ideally at the level of the atlanto-occipital joint; (c) The coelomic cavity 
can be exposed by reflecting the incised skin and pinning it to a Styrofoam board using 18 G 
needles; (d) Alternatively the coelomic cavity can be exposed with the snake in lateral recumbency 
and the body wall reflected dorsally. This snake has ascites as a result of primary hepatic disease. 
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5.3.2.1 Examination of the coelomic cavity.  
The coelomic membrane should be inspected for damage and then incised similarly to the skin. The 
organs should be examined in situ (Fig. 4 a) for any obvious abnormalities or developing embryos 
(Fig. 4 b) that could rupture during handling, before the entire viscera is removed. In healthy sea 
snakes in good or excellent body condition, abundant fat bodies can be seen in the caudal half of the 
coelomic cavity, often obscuring much of the intestines and colon, splenopancreas, reproductive 
organs and kidneys. Minimal coelomic fluid is normally present and it is clear and slightly viscous as 
in other species. Vascular or hepatic conditions can lead to accumulation of a large volume of 
coelomic fluid (Fig. 3 d). 
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Figure 4: In situ anatomy of sea snakes. (a) Arrangement of the major internal organs. Head (HE), 
tracheal lung (TL), heart (H), bronchial lung (BL), liver (LI), splenopancreas (SP), fat (F), intestines 
(I), kidney (K), saccular lung (SL) and colon (C); (b) Developing eggs in a sea snake. These can 
easily be accidentally ruptured during postmortem examination; (c) The viscera can be removed by 
transecting the oesophagus and trachea and pulling the viscera caudally, severing or tearing 
connective tissue attachments as required. 
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5.3.2.2 Removal of visceral organs and examination of the body wall.  
Removal of the organs is best achieved by transecting the oesophagus and trachea immediately caudal 
to the pharynx and pulling the viscera caudally to the cloaca, severing or tearing connective tissue 
attachments as required (Fig. 4 c). After the visceral organs have been removed, the body wall should 
be examined for signs of penetrating injury, fractures to the ribs or spine, or granulomatous lesions 
in the hypaxial or epaxial muscles (as may be seen with microsporidial infection106). 
 
5.4 Detailed examination of body systems, including common pathologic findings 
5.4.1 Integumentary system 
Sea snake skin is semi-permeable to oxygen and water, which is thought to assist with diving ability 
in the aquatic environment21, 181. Compared to their terrestrial counterparts, the scales are generally 
smaller (particularly the ventral scales) and the degree of imbrication (overlap) varies with species39. 
Sea snake skin is usually soft and smooth, but in some species (such as Hydrophis peronii and 
Hydrophis curtus) the scales are highly keeled and scale rugosity may be more developed in males in 
the breeding season182.  
The presence of dysecdysis (often associated with epibiota) or hyperaemia of the skin is abnormal 
and can be an indirect indicator of systemic illness or injury. Skin wounds (including puncture 
wounds), scars, partial evisceration and spinal abnormalities indicate trauma, which may be inflicted 
during capture of prey, by predator attack (e.g. by sea eagles or marine species) (Fig. 5 a - d) or by 
trawling. Superficial skin ulceration and or inflammation may be seen where barnacles have been 
forcibly removed (during capture or examination) (Fig. 5 e). Linear lacerations are unlikely to be 
caused by predators and are more likely to be the result of propeller injury or interaction with trawlers 
including net and fishing line entanglement107 (Fig. 5 f) or inappropriate use of snake handling 
equipment. A breach in the integument may predispose to bacterial or microsporidial infection106, or 
to scarring that could impede locomotion and predispose to colonisation by epibiota. 
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Figure 5: Wounds in stranded sea snakes from south east Queensland (a - d) Penetration wounds, 
partial evisceration and lacerations may be inflicted during predation on sea snakes (e.g. by sea 
birds or predatory fish); (e) Superficial skin ulceration and inflammation where barnacles have been 
forcibly removed through handing of the snake; (f) Linear wound to the head of Hydrophis elegans 
from presumed propeller strike. 
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5.4.2 Musculoskeletal system 
5.4.2.1 Muscle.  
The somatic musculature is cylindrical with the hypaxial and epaxial muscles used predominantly for 
lateral undulatory locomotion. Cachexia with skeletal muscle atrophy is often observed in sea snakes 
suffering from chronic debilitation resulting in reduced body condition scores107 (Fig. 6 a & b). 
Microsporidiosis affecting the hypaxial and epaxial musculature has been reported in three species of 
hydrophiid sea snakes106, although the origin of infection is unknown. 
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Figure 6: Musculoskeletal pathology in stranded sea snakes from south east Queensland. (a) Cross 
section of the mid-body of an individual Hydrophis elegans in excellent body condition, compared 
with (b) an individual of the same species in poor body condition exhibiting atrophy of the epaxial 
and hypaxial muscles; (c) Visible bruising in the epaxial musculature is often associated with spinal 
fractures; (d) Osteomyelitis of the vertebrae can occur post-injury; (e) Spinal fractures and 
associated degenerative change such as spondylosis (arrows) can be detected on radiography of the 
spine; (f) Mandibular amputations may be seen in stranded sea snakes. 
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5.4.2.2 Bone.  
One of the most common conditions in sea snakes washed ashore is traumatic injury to the spine or 
jaw and/or head, including vertebral fractures and mandibular amputations (Fig. 6 c - f). These may 
be accompanied by heterophilic-to-pyogranulomatous osteomyelitis. The cause is usually difficult to 
identify, although trawling is known to result in traumatic injuries to sea snakes with factors such as 
the weight of the catch and how the snakes are treated on deck likely to affect survival105, and is a 
potential cause of sea snake strandings.  
5.4.3 Cardiovascular system 
Sea snakes possess a three chambered heart that lies more caudally than in their terrestrial 
counterparts. The benefit of this is not fully understood although a more centrally located heart may 
allow for more efficient shunting of blood to different parts of the body or may assist in equalising 
blood pressure between the caudal and cranial part of the body during diving4. Two aortae (left and 
right) and a single pulmonary artery carry blood from the heart. The left aorta crosses over the lung 
and oesophagus from the anatomical right side of the heart to the left side of the body (Fig. 7 a). As 
in other reptiles there is an incomplete ventricular septum183. The muscular ventricle can be visualised 
by incising and reflecting the thin pericardium (Fig. 7 b), and thereafter the entire heart can be 
exteriorised for examination. 
Cardiovascular disease is rarely observed in sea snakes. Pericarditis and myocarditis was identified 
in one stranded sea snake in SEQ that was lethargic and emaciated. The pericardium was grossly 
thickened, opaque, and partially adhered to the epicardium (Fig. 7 c). The heart was pale and mottled, 
and histologic examination revealed a dense infiltrate of macrophages and heterophils expanding the 
pericardium and throughout the myocardium (Fig. 7 d).  
Given their diving capabilities, sea snakes could potentially suffer from decompression sickness, 
particularly if caught in trawler nets, which are rapidly brought to the ocean surface. It is postulated 
that a sea snake’s ability regarding cutaneous expulsion of nitrogen and shunting of blood away from 
the lung may reduce the risk of decompression sickness184, 185. This syndrome requires further 
investigation in sea snakes. 
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Figure 7: Cardiovascular anatomy and pathology in sea snakes. (a) The heart in situ with the left 
aorta (arrow) crossing the lung; (b) The pericardium should be opened to inspect the cardiac 
surface. The ventricle is clearly visible; (c) Pericarditis and myocarditis of unknown aetiology in a 
stranded Hydrophis elegans; (d) Histology of the heart shown in c revealing an infiltrate of 
macrophages and heterophils over the epicardial surface and extending into the myocardium (H and 
E). 
 
5.4.4 Respiratory system 
Sea snakes possess a single lung divided into three main anatomical sections: the tracheal lung; the 
bronchial lung; and the saccular lung. The tracheal and bronchial lung are collectively termed the 
vascular lung19 and are responsible for gas exchange. The tracheal lung is defined by cartilaginous 
rings along its length, which are complete rings cranially, becoming incomplete caudally, and 
disappear as the tracheal lung merges with the bronchial lung. The internal surface of the bronchial 
lung (and sometimes the distal tracheal lung) comprises a network of muscle fibres giving it a mesh-
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like appearance (Fig. 8 a inset). The length and surface area of the bronchial lung varies dramatically 
with species, spanning almost the entire length of the respiratory tract in some species (Fig. 8 a); in 
others, it forms only a very small section before abruptly ending at the junction with the saccular lung 
(Fig. 8 b). The saccular lung is relatively avascular and is thought to function mostly for air storage186. 
The anatomic variations in the lungs of sea snake species may reflect different diving abilities and 
foraging behaviours. 
 
Figure 8: Lung anatomy varies with species of sea snake. (a) Lung of Hydrophis ornatus where the 
bronchial lung, with its highly convoluted and vascularised surface, spans virtually the entire lung. 
Inset shows the arrangement of the smooth muscle bundles that give the bronchial lung its mesh-
like appearance; (b) Lung of Hydrophis major where the bronchial lung spans only a short section 
(between the two vertical white lines) and has an abrupt junction with the smooth walled saccular 
lung (arrow). 
 
Hydrophitrema gigantica (synonym: Pulmovermis cyanovitellosus), a large hemiurid trematode, is 
relatively common in the lungs of sea snakes187. The number and location of H. gigantica in the lung 
vary widely, with > 45 sometimes present in the lungs of stranded sea snakes in SEQ. On postmortem 
examinations, 29 of 92 (32%) sea snakes had H. gigantica in their lungs, and 22 of 29 (76%) snakes 
with H. gigantica were in sub-optimal body condition (i.e., fair, poor or emaciated). Although the 
presence of H. gigantica is generally regarded as benign, it may be associated with mucosal trauma 
and haemorrhage in the bronchial lung (Fig. 9 a & b) and saccular lung. Histologic changes included 
congestion, lymphangiectasia, shallow faveolae, parenchymal fibrosis, epithelial hypertrophy, 
cuboidal metaplasia and focal heterophilic infiltration. 
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Other pathologic conditions identified in the lungs of stranded sea snakes from SEQ include 
pulmonary fibrosis, interstitial pneumonia and suppurative bronchopneumonia (Fig. 9 c & d). Foamy 
exudate and water was also seen in the lungs of one sea snake presumed to have drowned (Fig. 9 e). 
Although a cause for these pulmonary conditions was not always evident, in some cases large 
numbers of H. gigantica or aspiration of seawater were noted and, in one case, bacteria 
(Chryseobacterium spp: formerly: Flavobacterium spp) were isolated from lung tissue.  
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Figure 9: Lung pathology and parasites in stranded sea snakes from south east Queensland. (a & b) 
The trematode Hydrophitrema gigantica (synonym: Pulmovermis cyanovitellosus) approximately 
14 mm long (single arrow) in the bronchial lung of a sea snake associated with bronchial mucosal 
haemorrhage (b) (double arrows); (c) Suppurative bronchopneumonia in a Hydrophis elegans; (d) 
Histology of the lung in c. Air spaces contain dense aggregates of heterophils and macrophages (H 
and E); (e) Foam within the airways of a sea snake believed to have drowned. 
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5.4.5 Gastrointestinal system (including liver and pancreas). 
The gastrointestinal tract of sea snakes is very similar to terrestrial snakes with a long oesophagus, 
glandular and non-glandular regions of the stomach and a long convoluted intestine.  
Prey selection varies between sea snake species but often includes bony fish, marine eels, and eel-
like fish. Some specialist feeders, such as Emydocephalus annulatus and Aipysurus eydouxii, feed 
solely on fish eggs. Digestion is rapid in sea snakes compared to terrestrial snakes39, but where 
ingested prey is found it should be collected and identified where possible.  
5.4.5.1 Oral cavity. 
The most common oral conditions detected in stranded sea snakes in SEQ were stomatitis, glossitis 
and jaw amputation (see Musculoskeletal system). Stomatitis was identified in 18 of 167 (11%) 
snakes and varied in appearance from reddened oral mucosa with petechial haemorrhage to caseous 
exudation. Glossitis, often associated with trauma to the tongue, was identified in 3 of 167 (2%) 
snakes. Vibrio alginolyticus was cultured from a swab of the oral cavity of one snake with severe 
stomatitis and glossitis. 
5.4.5.2 Stomach, small intestine and large intestine.  
Pathologic conditions of the gastrointestinal tract observed in sea snakes from SEQ included foreign 
body penetration (e.g. fish spines in the oral mucosa) (Fig. 10 a), intestinal intussusception (Fig. 10 
b), gaseous intestinal dilation (Fig. 10 c), gastric ulceration (Fig. 10 d), granulomatous gastritis and 
enteritis (Fig 10 e), lymphocytic gastritis, colitis, gastric nematodiasis, intestinal cestodiasis, and 
intestinal trematodiasis. Also observed was multifocal serosal granulomas serositis often containing 
cestode or nematode larvae, or trematode eggs (Fig. 10 e & f). Nematode parasites identified in the 
lumen of the stomach of stranded sea snakes included Paraheterotyphlum australe, which were often 
seen as an entangled mass of adults (Fig. 10 g). Encysted plerocercoids of Callitetrarhynchus gracilis 
were occasionally been observed in the intestinal serosa (Fig. 10 h). 
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Figure 10: Gastrointestinal pathology in stranded sea snakes from south east Queensland. (a) A fish 
spine (arrow) deeply embedded in the oral mucosa of Aipysurus laevis; (b) Small intestinal 
intussusception in a sea snake with disseminated hematopoietic neoplasia. Inset shows the markedly 
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thickened mucosa due to a diffuse infiltrate of neoplastic cells as well as multiple, small, pale 
bacterial granulomas; (c) Gas-filled intestinal loops.  Hydrophis elegans; (d) Linear region of 
gastric ulceration. Hydrophis elegans; (e) Granulomas on the serosal surface of the small intestine 
often contain parasitic larvae or trematode eggs; (f) Histology of a lesion similar to e revealing a 
granuloma which contains parasitic larvae (H and E, Scale bar 50µm); (g) The nematode 
Paraheterotyphlum australe in the stomach of Hydrophis stokesii; (h) Plerocercoid cysts of 
Callitetrarhynchus gracilis (arrows) in the intestinal serosa of Hydrophis ornatus. 
 
5.4.5.3 Liver.  
Focal or diffuse discoloration of the liver may be due to melanomacrophage hypertrophy and 
hyperplasia (Fig. 11 a) or hepatic lipidosis and vacuolar degeneration of hepatocytes (Fig. 11 b). 
These changes are likely to be a result of chronic debilitation, emaciation, stress or chronic 
inflammation188, 189 and were identified relatively frequently in stranded sea snakes in SEQ, often in 
snakes in emaciated-to-poor body condition suffering from various traumatic and inflammatory 
conditions. Inflammatory lesions were also occasionally noted in the liver of sea snakes, including 
necrotising pyogranulomatous or granulomatous hepatitis and hepatic fibrosis. Disseminated 
bacterial infection (Acinetobacter sp.), affecting the liver, kidney, and mesentery was the most likely 
cause of one case of hepatitis. A case of hepatic fibrosis was attributed to cardiac insufficiency with 
portal hypertension. In one snake, the liver had ruptured in a region of chronic heterophilic 
inflammation and fibrosis (Fig. 11 c). A cause for the inflammation was not determined, but the 
rupture seemed to have been the result of trauma, indicated by the presence of several other injuries. 
Traumatic injury, including partial and complete bisection of the liver, was evident in some 
individuals, and was suspected to be caused by inappropriate use (excessive compression) of snake 
handling tongs commonly used on trawling vessels. Multifocal hyperplasia of bile ducts was a 
relatively common finding often accompanied by a similar proliferative change in exocrine pancreatic 
ducts. Adenocarcinoma of possible ductal origin was present in eight sea snakes and, in each of these, 
a carcinoma, apparently of ductal origin, was also present in the pancreas. It is not known whether 
these tumours represent concurrent primary hepatic and pancreatic neoplasms or (more likely) hepatic 
metastases of a primary pancreatic neoplasm. The latter is supported by the fact that all eight sea 
snakes with liver neoplasms were a subset of 13 with pancreatic neoplasms (see below), two of which 
also had renal metastasis, and that hepatic tumours varied from multiple, small disseminated nodules 
to large, solitary masses (Fig. 11 d & e). The hepatic tumours consisted of dense aggregates of 
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irregular ducts lined by large cuboidal, columnar, or polygonal cells (Fig. 11 f) with three mitoses per 
10 hpf. 
 
Figure 11: Liver pathology in stranded sea snakes from south east Queensland. (a) 
Melanomacrophage hypertrophy and hyperplasia can lead to a diffuse, dark-brown discoloration of 
the liver; (b) Multifocal to coalescing regions of pallor reflecting vacuolar degeneration of 
hepatocytes in the liver of Hydrophis kingii; (c) Rupture of the liver in Hydrophis elegans stranded 
after a traumatic spinal injury; (d) External appearance of a large mass in the coelomic cavity of 
Hydrophis peronii with an adenocarcinoma in the liver; (e) Gross appearance of the 
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adenocarcinoma in situ in the liver; (f) Histology of the infiltrative margin of the neoplasm in e 
showing irregular ducts lined by large cuboidal columnar or polygonal cells. (H and E). 
 
5.4.5.4 Pancreas.  
The exocrine pancreas is a fleshy, smooth organ clearly identified adjoining the spleen 
(splenopancreas) and small intestine, and is closely associated with the gall bladder (Fig. 12 a - c). 
Gross abnormalities in stranded sea snakes in SEQ included enlargement, discoloration and a nodular 
appearance. Non-proliferative histologic lesions included diffuse atrophy of the exocrine pancreas, 
pancreatitis, necrotising pancreatitis, granulomatous pancreatitis, larval cestodiasis (plerocercoids), 
and larval nematodiasis. A spectrum of proliferative lesions was noted in the exocrine pancreatic 
ducts. Neoplasms consistent with ductal adenocarcinoma were evident in the pancreas of 13 snakes, 
nine of which also had multiple foci of ductular hyperplasia (Fig. 12 d) in adjacent pancreatic tissue. 
This ductular hyperplasia was not appreciated in the pancreata of animals unaffected by neoplasms. 
The neoplasms were typically poorly circumscribed and infiltrative, often obliterating the pancreatic 
tissue and extending into the adjacent spleen. They were composed of large cuboidal, columnar, or 
polygonal cells forming variably sized ducts in a loose collagenous stroma (Fig. 12 e). The neoplastic 
cells had ample amphophilic cytoplasm and, in 6 of 13 tumours, up to 15% of these cells contained 
an eosinophilic inclusion measuring 3 – 8µm in diameter that was typically located with a well-
defined, cytoplasmic vacuole. Theses inclusions tinctorially resembled zymogen granules but were 
single and much larger than the zymogen granules in the adjacent pancreatic acinar cells. 
Transmission electron microscopic evaluation did not clarify the nature of these inclusions, although 
it remains possible they contain mucus or lipid. The nuclei of neoplastic cells were typically round-
to-ovoid with stippled or vesicular chromatin; karyomegaly was prominent in some tumours. Mitotic 
rate varied from < 1 - 5 per 10 hpf, and intra-tumoral necrosis was also often evident. Of the 13 sea 
snakes with pancreatic adenocarcinomas, morphologically similar neoplasms were present in the liver 
of eight snakes, the kidney of two snakes and the spleen of four snakes. Splenic involvement likely 
reflected the direct extension of the pancreatic neoplasm into the adjacent splenic tissue, rather than 
metastasis. A cause for these tumours has not been identified although a toxin and/or xenobiotic or 
an infectious agent would seem plausible causes for proliferative changes within both the biliary and 
pancreatic ducts. Transmission electron microscopic evaluation of tumour tissues from two sea snakes 
failed to reveal evidence of virus particles. 
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Figure 12: Pancreatic anatomy and pathology. (a) Normal pancreas (P), spleen (Sp) and gall 
bladder (GB) are closely associated with each other and the small intestine (I); (b) Large pancreatic 
ducts (arrows); (c) A large bile duct (arrow) extends from the gall bladder through the exocrine 
pancreas; (d) Enlargement and discoloration of the splenopancreas by an adenocarcinoma in a 
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stranded Hydrophis major. This snake also had a presumed metastatic adenocarcinoma in the 
kidney. Arrow indicates direction of the head; (e) Histology of a pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma 
in a stranded Hydrophis elegans. The tumour is composed of irregular ducts lined by large cuboidal 
columnar or polygonal cells (single arrow). Areas of coagulative necrosis are present (double 
arrows) (H and E). 
 
5.4.6 Urinary system 
The mechanisms of electrolyte homeostasis in sea snakes are more complex than in terrestrial snakes 
due to the requirement to maintain lower plasma electrolyte concentrations than their hyperosmotic 
environment. Their paired kidneys are similar to terrestrial snakes and lie alongside the colon (Fig. 
13 a) and excrete potassium (K), magnesium (Mg)190, 191, and nitrogenous waste (as uric acid) as well 
as small amounts of sodium (5%)191. Sodium excretion through the kidneys is insufficient to maintain 
homeostasis and thus sea snakes employ extra-renal electrolyte excretion via a posterior sublingual 
salt gland24. Similar to terrestrial snakes, sea snakes possess a sexual segment of the kidney192 
primarily in males. Renal lesions were identified histologically in 11 of 82 (13%) stranded sea snakes 
in SEQ and included granulomatous and lymphocytic nephritis, glomerulonephritis, gout, and (in 2 
of 82 snakes) neoplasia (presumed metastatic pancreatic adenocarcinoma). 
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Figure 13: Urogenital system and adrenal glands of sea snakes. (a) Paired kidneys lie on either side 
of the colon; (b) The adrenal glands (arrow) are pale elongate structures located cranial to the poles 
of the kidneys; (c) Testis of a sea snake; (d) The paired hemipenes (arrows) can be seen extending 
along the length of the tail and are held in place by the retractor penis muscles (asterisk); (e) Pre-
vitellogenic follicles; (f) Embryos at an advanced stage of development in a stranded Hydrophis 
platurus from south east Queensland in March 2010; (g) Near full-term fetus Hydrophis platurus 
pre-birth; (h) Yolk rupture and associated coelomitis in a stranded Hydrophis major. 
 
5.4.7 Genital system 
Testicles and ovaries in sea snakes are grossly similar to those in terrestrial snakes. The testes are 
paired, elongate, cream coloured structures situated cranial to the kidneys (Fig. 13 c). The testes 
enlarge in some mature males prior to the appearance of gravid females within a population15, 39. 
Spermatogenesis in sexually active males is characterised by a prominent lining to seminiferous 
tubules with spermatozoa within the lumen as well as within efferent ducts and epididymal ducts. 
There was histological evidence of active spermatogenesis in 15 of 52 (29%) autopsied stranded adult 
male sea snakes in SEQ. A seasonal relationship was evident with peak spermatogenesis during the 
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spring and summer months (September – January; unpublished data). Genital pathology was 
identified histologically in 4 of 52 (8%) male sea snakes and included testicular degeneration and 
atrophy. The hemipenes are bag-like structures, covered in spines and hooks that lie in individual 
sheaths extending almost the entire length of the tail (Fig. 13 d) and are held in place by the retractor 
penis muscles. During mating the male will evert one or both hemipenes. Trauma to, or amputation 
of, the tail may result in concurrent injury or amputation of the hemipenes or retractor muscles, 
although not observed in sea snakes from the current SEQ study.  
The female reproductive system comprises paired elongate ovaries containing follicles at various 
stages of development, and paired oviducts located in the distal third of the coelomic cavity. 
Hydrophiinae: Hydrophiini sea snakes are viviparous (in contrast to the oviparous Laticauda), with 
gestation lasting up to nine months in some species15. Reproductive effort is considerably greater in 
sea snakes than terrestrial snakes, however clutch size is often much smaller44. During non-breeding 
periods the ovaries contain previtellogenic follicles that can be difficult to distinguish 
macroscopically within coelomic fat and connective tissue but appear as small pale to white nodules 
near the intestine (Fig. 13 e). Necropsy of 25 stranded female sea snakes in SEQ identified developing 
oviductal embryos in four snakes (one Hydrophis elegans and three Hydrophis major) examined in 
October and November 2009 and near-full-term foetuses in two snakes (Hydrophis platurus) (Fig. 13 
f & g) examined in March 2010 and April 2012. A number of sea snake species have been observed 
to give birth to young in autumn (March – May)38, 40. Genital lesions were identified histologically in 
4 of 25 (16%) stranded female sea snakes in SEQ and included ovarian atrophy, yolk rupture with 
associated coelomitis (Fig. 13 h), and heterophilic cloacitis and metritis. Sex was not identified in the 
remaining (15) autopsied snakes. 
5.4.8 Haematopoietic system 
The haematopoietic system in reptiles is relatively poorly studied, and there is little published 
information regarding sea snakes79, 152. The spleen is located in close proximity to the pancreas and 
gall bladder (Fig. 12 a) and distinguishable from the pancreas by its dark-red to purple colour. There 
is one case report of disseminated round cell neoplasia in a captive Laticauda colubrina (sea krait) 
with infiltration of the heart, lung, liver, intestines, skin and kidneys by neoplastic cells, and the 
presence of high numbers of large immature cells in a peripheral blood film consistent with lymphoid 
leukemia109. A stranded male Hydrophis major in SEQ had marked leukocytosis (estimated at 40 x 
109/L) on peripheral blood film, with high numbers of circulating atypical cells (82% of circulating 
leukocytes) indicative of an acute myeloid leukaemia of probable monocytic lineage (Fig. 14 a). 
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Postmortem histopathology revealed infiltration of the splenic parenchyma by large round-to-ovoid 
cells with often convoluted nuclei, clumped chromatin and ample amphophilic cytoplasm (Fig. 14 b). 
Multinucleated cells were common, and there were up to 12 mitoses per hpf. Similar cells were also 
present in hepatic sinusoids, as well as in blood vessels in the lung, kidney and intestine. Extravascular 
aggregates of these cells were also evident throughout the wall of the intestine (including in the region 
of the intussusception in Fig. 10 b), in the oral mucosa and submucosa, and within the medullary 
cavity of bones of the skull. Other splenic changes identified histologically in 6 of 82 (7%) stranded 
sea snakes in SEQ included lymphoid atrophy, multifocal granulomatous and necrotising splenitis, 
melanomacrophage hypertrophy and hyperplasia and (in 4 of 82 snakes) neoplasia (presumed 
extension of metastatic pancreatic adenocarcinoma). 
 
 
Figure 14: Leukemia in a stranded Hydrophis major from south east Queensland. (a) Peripheral 
blood film (x 40 magnification) stained with Wrights-Giemsa showing large, atypical myeloid cells 
(arrows) indicative of myeloid leukemia of probable monocytic lineage; (b) Histologically dense 
aggregates of large round to ovoid cells infiltrate and efface the spleen and are consistent with 
disseminated hematopoietic neoplasia of probable monocytic lineage. These cells have large, often 
convoluted nuclei and ample amphophilic cytoplasm (H and E). 
 
5.4.9 Endocrine system 
The thyroid gland is a single organ located proximal to the base of the heart. The adrenal glands are 
elongated pale structures in the connective tissue cranial to the poles of the kidneys and caudal to the 
reproductive organs (Fig. 13 b). 
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5.4.10 Nervous system 
The central nervous system (CNS) including the brain and spinal cord is considerably more difficult 
to extract from venomous snakes than from nonvenomous snakes given the inherent risk of 
envenomation, but it should be included in postmortem examination. The brain can be removed using 
small bone cutters or rongeurs, either before or after fixation in formalin, by entering the cranial cavity 
through the foramen magnum, after first removing the skin and muscles overlying the skull. This 
approach can be used even if the jaws are taped together. Where the head is small, the brain can be 
fixed within the skull by separating the head from the spine at the foramen magnum and submerging 
the whole head in formalin. The spinal cord can be removed from large snakes by sequentially 
removing the dorsal portion of the vertebral bodies using fine bone cutters193. Alternatively, in small 
snakes, the vertebral column can be removed and fixed whole in formalin, after first removing the 
muscles around the column. Central nervous system changes observed histologically in 4 of 82 (5%) 
sea snakes in SEQ included haemorrhage due to traumatic injury, meningitis and regional myelopathy 
(often associated with traumatic injury). 
5.4.11 Sensory organs 
5.4.11.1 Eyes.  
The eyes of sea snakes are essentially spherical, with circular pupils and spherical lenses30. The eyes 
are covered by a thick spectacle, and damage to this structure can result in catastrophic impairment 
of vision. Ocular injury is one of the most common conditions identified in stranded sea snakes and 
varies from spectacle damage to traumatic proptosis or complete enucleation. Damage to the 
nasolacrimal duct, often due to cranial or oral trauma or stomatitis, can result in bullous 
spectaculopathy due to disruption of the drainage of the sub-spectacular space107. One stranded sea 
snake from SEQ had a collapsed globe and concurrent histiocytic conjunctivitis of unknown cause.  
5.4.11.2 Olfactory organs.  
The olfactory system is highly developed in sea snakes and consists of the olfactory epithelium, 
vomeronasal organ and Bowman’s glands30, working in conjunction with the tongue for 
chemoreception. Damage to the head, oral cavity or tongue can result in significant reduction in 
chemosensory ability and may lead to starvation, cachexia and death. 
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5.5 Sample Protocols 
5.5.1 Specimen collection and storage for histologic examination 
In order to investigate morbidity and mortality in sea snakes, a minimum tissue sample set should 
include the following: skin, skeletal muscle, heart, lung (tracheal, bronchial and saccular sections), 
stomach, small and large intestine, liver, pancreas, kidney, gonad, spleen, endocrine organs (including 
thyroid and adrenal), brain and spinal cord, bone including bone marrow, eye and olfactory organs. 
Tissue samples for formalin fixation should not exceed 5 mm in thickness, except for the brain and 
spinal cord which should be fixed whole (and may be fixed within the cranium or vertebral column). 
Tissues should be fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin at a ratio of approximately one part tissue 
to 10 parts formalin. If buffered formalin is not available alternative fixatives can be made using 
sodium phosphate, freshwater and 37% formaldehyde; seawater and 37% formaldehyde194; or 
aqueous neutral-buffered zinc formalin solution (Z-Fix)195. Tissues require fixation in formalin for at 
least 24 hours before further processing.  
5.5.2 Specialised sampling techniques  
Fresh tissue or swabs should be collected for culture from lesions where bacterial or viral aetiologies 
are suspected. Fresh tissue samples can also be stored in RNAlater® (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc) 
solution for subsequent molecular investigation including by PCR with appropriate primers, which is 
increasingly being used for microorganism detection and identification. Storing samples in 
RNAlater® should follow the manufactures recommendations196 (i.e. short term at room temperature 
or refrigeration, or frozen for long term storage). Where parasites are grossly identifiable they should 
be collected and fixed appropriately with either hot or cold fixation methods197 before storing in 10% 
formalin or 80% ethanol. Tissue samples can also be placed in 10% formalin and/or 3% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer for histologic and ultrastructural characterisation of 
parasites. Fresh frozen tissue samples can be kept for PCR identification of parasites and other 
infectious agents. Submerging fresh tissues in isotonic saline before freezing may help prevent freezer 
burn. 
5.5.3 Toxicological analysis 
As apex reptilian predators, sea snakes are potential bioaccumulators of toxic compounds, and the 
potential carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, and teratogenicity of certain pollutants warrants significant 
concern. Persistent organic pollutants, polybrominated diphenyl ethers and perfluorinated compounds 
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have been widely reported to accumulate in the fat, blood, liver and kidneys of fish93, 198, turtles199 
and other marine species200. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons have recently been detected in high 
concentration in the gut, liver and kidney of one sea snake species (Hydrophis schistosus; formerly 
Enhydrina schistosa)201 and heavy metals (lead, cadmium, copper, vanadium, nickel and zinc) have 
been detected in the liver, kidney, skin and muscle tissues of H. curtus202.  
Specimens of skin, liver, kidney, coelomic fat, blood, muscle and ingested food should be placed in 
separate plastic bags or containers and stored frozen at -20 °C (in a non-frost free freezer). 
5.6 Discussion 
The importance of postmortem examination for determining causes of mortality cannot be overstated. 
Clinical examination or simple external examinations alone often fail to yield a definitive diagnosis 
or cause of stranding in sea snakes. As seen in this investigation, significant pathological processes 
including neoplasia and inflammatory conditions are often only identifiable through postmortem 
examination. Thus, gross postmortem assessment, combined with histopathological examination of 
tissues provides a comprehensive assessment of stranded sea snakes and is imperative for identifying 
injury or disease. The presence of deceased stranded sea snakes provides a unique opportunity to 
investigate the incidence of injury and illness in these largely cryptic species, as well as contributing 
to a better understanding of their ecological habits and spatial distribution. 
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Chapter 6 
Ultrastructural and molecular characterisation of an 
Heterosporis-like microsporidian in Australian sea snakes 
(Hydrophiinae). 
Citation: Amber K. Gillett , Richard Ploeg , Peter J. O’Donoghue et al. Ultrastructural and Molecular 
Characterisation of an Heterosporis-Like Microsporidian in Australian Sea Snakes (Hydrophiinae). 
PLoS. ONE 2016;11 
 
This chapter has been published in the scientific journal PLoS ONE and is the first publication in the 
literature describing microsporidial infection in sea snakes.  
 
Image 1: Microsporidial granulomas affecting the epaxial and hypaxial musculature of a stranded 
sea snake.  
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Chapter 6: Ultrastructural and molecular characterisation of an Heterosporis-
like microsporidian in Australian sea snakes (Hydrophiinae) 
6.1 Abstract 
Four sea snakes (two Hydrophis major, one Hydrophis platurus and one Hydrophis elegans) were 
found washed ashore on different beaches in the Sunshine Coast region and Fraser Island in 
Queensland, Australia from 2007 to 2013. Each snake had multiple granulomas and locally extensive 
regions of pallor evident in the hypaxial and intercostal musculature along the body. Lesions in two 
individuals were also associated with vertebral and rib fractures. Histological examination revealed 
granulomas scattered throughout skeletal muscle, subcutaneous adipose tissue and fractured bone. 
These were composed of dense aggregates of microsporidian spores surrounded by a mantle of 
macrophages. Sequences (ssrRNA) were obtained from lesions in three sea snakes and all revealed 
99% similarity with Heterosporis anguillarum from the Japanese eel (Anguillarum japonica). 
However, ultrastructural characteristics of the organism were not consistent with those of previous 
descriptions. Electron microscopic examination of skeletal muscle revealed large cysts (not xenomas) 
bound by walls of fibrillar material (Heterosporis-like sporophorocyst walls were not detected). The 
cysts contained numerous mature microsporidian spores arranged in small clusters, sometimes 
apparently within sporophorous vesicles. The microspores were monomorphic, oval and measured 
2.5 - 3.0 µm by 1.6 - 1.8 µm. They contained isofilar polar filaments with 11 (infrequently 9 - 12) 
coils arranged in two ranks. This is the first published report of a microsporidian infection in 
hydrophiid sea snakes. This discovery shows microsporidia with molecular affinities to Heterosporis 
anguillarum but ultrastructural characters most consistent with the genus Pleistophora (but no 
hitherto described species). Further studies are required to determine whether the microsporidian 
presented here belongs to the genus Heterosporis or to a polymorphic species group as suggested by 
the recognition of a robust Pleistophora/Heterosporis clade by molecular studies. The gross and 
histological pathology associated with these infections are described. 
6.2 Introduction  
Microsporidia are opportunistic intracellular spore-forming pathogens203. Although suggested as 
sharing a common ancestor with fungi204-206, microsporidia do not resemble fungi morphologically, 
nor are they considered true fungi207. Recent taxonomic classification positions the phylum 
Microsporidia alongside the Aphelida and Cryptomycota within the superphylum Opisthosporidia208. 
The phylum Microsporidia contains more than 1,300 species belonging to over 180 genera206-209 
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infecting many hosts ranging from invertebrates to humans. Classification into groups or clades is 
often largely based on habitat and host species210. Infections are often systemic and tissue tropism is 
exhibited for many species211, with the latter often being used to assist with phylogenetic 
classification. Ecological niches are displayed among microsporidian clades and infections are 
recognised in terrestrial, freshwater and marine hosts although almost half the known genera of 
microsporidians infect aquatic hosts210. Known as a cause of disease in invertebrates such as 
silkworms and bees, as well as fish, crustaceans and eels212-215, outbreaks of infection may result in 
significant economic losses. Of greatest impact in aquaculture facilities, microsporidian infections 
result in significant muscle damage, growth deformities, reduced productivity as well as unsightly 
flesh, most notably in farmed fish, crustaceans and eels214, 215. Immunocompromised humans are also 
susceptible to infections of the gastrointestinal tract216 and muscle217 and infections in transplant 
recipients218 have been reported in the corneas of otherwise healthy individuals203.  
Traditionally, the classification of microsporidia was based on morphology alone, but this has been 
challenged more recently with the application of molecular genetics210, 219. Comparative analysis of 
small subunit ribosomal RNA (ssrRNA) sequence data challenges the existing taxonomy220. In 
addition to a demonstrated tissue tropism, important morphological characteristics of these organisms 
include: the size of mature spores; the arrangement and the number of coils of the polar tube; nuclear 
arrangement; presence or absence of a sporophorous vesicle (SPV) and sporophorocyst (SPC); 
monokaryotic or diplokaryotic status of merogonous and sporogonous developmental stages; and the 
organisms capacity to induce xenoma formation. Morphological plasticity among microsporidia is a 
recently recognised phenomena219 and can lead to conflicting results in speciation when phylogenetic 
and ultrastructural characteristics are used. The use of ssrRNA-based phylogenetics has identified 
‘clades’ within the phylum Microsporidia211 and it has even been proposed that the classes 
Terresporidia, Aquasporidia and Marinosporidia be recognised based on host habitat colonisation210. 
The use of ssrRNA-based phylogenetics is currently proposed as the main discriminator for 
relatedness amongst microsporidia211, yet its use as a sole method for taxonomic classification is 
limiting and often confined to sequence data from one region of the genome. Thus, the most robust 
method for describing novel microsporidia is achieved with the integration of a range of features 
including host type, ecology, pathology, ultrastructural morphology and phylogenetics210, 211. 
Documentation of microsporidians in reptiles is limited and only a few publications are available 
describing macrospore and microspore morphology and sequence data221, 222. Published reports in 
reptiles include infections with Heterosporis anguillarum (host species: Thamnophis sirtalis)222, 223, 
Pleistophora atretii (host species: Atretium schistosum gunther)224, Encephalitozoon lacertae (host 
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species: Podarcis muralis and Mabuya perrotetii)221, 225, Glugea danilewski (host species: Natrix 
natrix)226, Pleistophora sp. (host species: Sphenodon punctatus)227 and an unidentified 
microsporidian species (host species: Pogona vitticeps)228. Infections are limited to skeletal muscle 
or the gastrointestinal tract but may also be systemic. A brief report of microsporidia in three 
Australian reptile species exists in the Taronga Zoo Wildlife Pathology Registry229 from 1992. The 
host species included a central knob-tailed gecko (Nephrurus amyae), water dragon (Intellagama 
lesueurii) and a yellow-bellied sea snake (Hydrophis platurus), but although Hartley and Reece 
(unpublished) provided a short description of refractile, acid-fast staining organisms surrounded by 
an inflammatory reaction, there was no further morphological description or suggested identification 
of the organisms. These organisms induced widespread myonecrosis and within the ovary of the 
gecko, some ova were “replaced by masses of microsporidia within macrophages”229. These reports 
were later cited by Ladds230 however no further information on pathogenicity, morphology or 
identification was provided.  
Marine snakes from the subfamily Hydrophiinae (true sea snakes) live an entirely marine existence, 
as opposed to their counterparts the Laticauda (sea kraits) that spend various amounts of time on land. 
More than 60 species of hydrophiids are recognised, with approximately 30 species permanently 
inhabiting Australian waters5. Considerable variation in distribution exists, as well as microhabitat 
use, feeding methods and prey species selection among sympatric species. The large majority of 
hydrophiid sea snakes feed on marine eels and bony fishes, however, a small number of species with 
a reduced venom apparatus feed exclusively on fish eggs (Emydocephalus annulatus and Aipysurus 
mosaicus)38, 231. Sea snakes occupy differing habitat niches with some species existing in shallow 
coral reefs (e.g. Aipysurus sp.), some in estuarine and soft sediment habitats (e.g. Hydrophis elegans 
and Hydrophis major) and others living an entirely pelagic existence (e.g. Hydrophis platurus). Few 
investigations into disease and mortality in sea snakes have been done other than analyses relating to 
epibiota114, the effects of trawling on population decline105, and a recent publication by Gillett et al.107 
on sea snake assessment and veterinary examination.  
This is the first published report of microsporidian infections in hydrophiid sea snakes and describes 
morphological and molecular sequence data (ssrRNA) as well as the associated gross and histological 
pathology. 
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6.3 Materials and Methods 
6.3.1 Sample collection 
Eighty three sea snakes (Hydrophiinae) collected following stranding between Fraser Island 
(24.709°S, 153.257°E), Queensland, Australia and the Gold Coast (28.164°S, 153.526°E), 
Queensland, Australia were necropsied at Australia Zoo Wildlife Hospital (AZWH) from 2007 to 
2013. Snakes were either found deceased on the beach, died shortly after collection, or were 
euthanased due to untreatable conditions found during veterinary examination, as per Gillett et al.107. 
All work was conducted under the AZWH rehabilitation permit (as snakes were rescued wildlife) and 
ethics permit issued by the University of Queensland ethics committee (SVS/442/10/AUSZOO/VET-
MARTI/QDERM).  
During gross necropsy, isolated granulomas were identified in the hypaxial and intercostal 
musculature at varying locations along the body in 4/83 snakes. Three of these snakes were collected 
from separate locations on the Sunshine Coast region, Queensland and the fourth was collected from 
Fraser Island, Queensland. All affected snakes were collected in separate years, and at differing times 
of the year (Table 1). All snakes were identified to species level, given a body condition score (as per 
Gillett et al.107), weighed and a snout to vent length (SVL) was recorded. In 4/4 snakes, small pieces 
of the affected tissue were collected in 10% neutral buffered formalin and subsequently processed for 
histopathology. In 3/4 snakes (HM1, HM2 and HE1), additional samples of the affected tissue were 
frozen and stored at -80 °C. The formalin fixed samples were paraffin-embedded, sectioned (3 to 5 
µm) and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Subsequently the formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded 
tissue was utilised for transmission electron microscopy.  
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Table 1. Case details for sea snakes affected by microsporidia 
HP1, Hydrophis platurus 1; HM1, Hydrophis major 1; HM2, Hydrophis major 2; HE1, Hydrophis elegans 1 
 
ID Species Stranding 
date 
Stranding location Latitude Longitude Weight 
(grams) 
SVL 
(cm) 
Body 
condition 
Disease/Injury 
status 
HP1 Hydrophis 
platurus 
5/01/2007 Currimundi Lake, 
Sunshine Coast, QLD 
-26.7657 153.1369 270 NA NA Trauma - Spinal 
fracture and 
osteomyelitis 
HM1 Hydrophis 
major 
26/07/2011 Dundubara, Fraser 
Island, QLD 
-25.1575 153.1440 890 130 Good Trauma - Rib 
fractures and 
osteomyelitis 
HM2 Hydrophis 
major 
28/11/2012 Mooloolaba Beach, 
Sunshine Coast, QLD 
-26.6827 153.1248 430 120 Poor Neoplasia – 
disseminated 
adenocarcinoma 
HE1 Hydrophis 
elegans 
2/08/2013 Marcoola Beach, 
Sunshine Coast, QLD 
-26.5820 153.0979 450 133.7 Emaciated Neoplasia – 
disseminated 
adenocarcinoma 
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6.3.2 Molecular characterisation and phylogeny 
A 25 mg piece of fresh-frozen tissue from each of the three individuals (HM1, HM2 and HE1) was 
processed for DNA extraction using a DNEasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen, Chadstone, Victoria), 
as per manufacturer directions. ssrRNA gene sequences were amplified by PCR using the universal 
microsporidial primers 18f (5′-CAC CAG GTT GAT TCT GCC-3′) and 1492r (5′-GGT TAC CTT 
GTT ACG ACT T-3`) for amplifying unknown rRNA genes in novel microsporidia species232. PCR 
was performed in a 25 µL reaction volume, comprising 6 µL of DNA, 2.5 µL 10x PCR buffer (Qiagen, 
Chadstone, Victoria), 4 µL of dNTP at 1.25 mM (Qiagen, Chadstone, Victoria), 2.5 µL each of 18f 
and 1492r primer at 10 mM, 1.25 units of HotStarTaq (Qiagen, Chadstone, Victoria) and the 
remaining volume made of nuclease-free water. A negative control sample containing nuclease free 
water in place of DNA was run in parallel. Amplification was carried out in a Biorad C1000 thermal 
cycler. After initial denaturation for four minutes at 94 °C, 35 cycles were completed of the following: 
denaturation at 94 °C for 50 seconds, annealing at 56 °C for 50 seconds and extension at 72 °C for 
80 seconds. A final extension of seven minutes at 72 °C was completed before holding at 4 °C. The 
resulting PCR amplification product was analysed by gel electrophoresis prior to sequencing. The 
PCR product was then purified and sequenced by the Animal Genetics Laboratory (AGL) within the 
School of Veterinary Science, The University of Queensland. Chromatographs were read and 
analysed using the software program Finch TV v1.4.0 (Geospiza Inc., Seattle, WA) and contigs 
assembled by combining corresponding forward and reverse sequences. Sea snake sequences were 
aligned using the ClustalW accessory application within BioEdit c1.0.9.0233. A BLAST search was 
completed to determine similarity with other sequences in GenBank. All sequences with greater than 
92% sequence similarity and greater than 90% query cover were included in phylogenetic analysis. 
To assist with determining identity and phylogenetic placement, at least one representative from each 
major microsporidian group (as per Vossbrinck210) was also included in phylogenetic analysis. 
Sequences selected represented species from freshwater, terrestrial and marine hosts and from the 
classes Aquasporidia, Marinosporidia and Terresporidia. Non-microsporidian outgroups for 
phylogenetic analysis included a representative from the neighbouring Aphelida, Cryptomycota, 
Chytridiomycota and Zygomycota phyla208. Partial ssRNA sequences were used to generate 
phylogeny. All sequences were aligned using Muscle234 to a final alignment length of 1920 positions 
(the inclusion of non-microsporidian outgroups resulted in increased dataset length - Data in S1 
Dataset – Appendix B). The maximum likelihood tree was constructed using PhyML235 with 1000 
bootstrap replications. Bootstrap values were expressed as percentages and only values above 50 were 
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shown in the final tree. The TIM3 + G + I substitution model was specified based the results of a 
jModelTest 2.0 analysis of the alignment. MrBayes 3.2.4236 was used to construct a Bayesian 
inference tree using three million generations, sample frequency of 100 and a burn-in value of 10%. 
As TIM3 is not supported by MrBayes, the GTR + G + I model was specified as the closest over-
parameterised model237. Convergence and burn-in values were assessed using Tracer238. Only 
posterior probabilities above 50 were shown in the final tree. Sea snake microsporidia sequences were 
submitted to GenBank with the accession numbers KT380106, KT380107 and KT380108.  
6.3.3 Transmission electromicroscopy 
Only formalin fixed tissues were available for transmission electromicroscopy (TEM). Tissues were 
re-fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. All processing was done with the 
assistance of a Pelco Biowave microwave oven (Ted Pella, Redding, USA). The samples were then 
washed with 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, and post fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate 
buffer. They were further washed with ultra-high quality water then dehydrated through a graded 
acetone series and infiltrated with Epon resin and polymerised at 60 °C for two days. Ultramicrotomy 
was performed on a Leica Ultracut UC6 ultramicrotome and sections of 50 nm thickness were 
mounted on copper grids and stained with 5% uranyl acetate in 50% methanol, followed by Reynolds 
lead citrate. The sections were viewed in a JEOL 1010 transmission electron microscope operated at 
80 kV and images were collected on an Olympus Soft Imaging Veleta digital camera. 
6.4 Results 
6.4.1 Sea snake species 
Two snakes were identified as Hydrophis major, one as Hydrophis platurus, and one as Hydrophis 
elegans. All snakes were deemed mature based on snout to vent length (SVL) and weight107, and all 
were recovered from different beach locations (Table 1). 
6.4.2 Gross pathology 
Two animals had evidence of trauma with a vertebral fracture observed in HP1 and multiple costal 
fractures in HM1. The two remaining snakes (HM2 & HE1) had multiple, variably-sized, off-white 
nodules scattered throughout the liver and splenopancreas which were histologically identified as 
adenocarcinomas. Scattered throughout the hypaxial and intercostal musculature were multifocal to 
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coalescing aggregates of off-white to tan tissue (granulomas) often manifesting as locally extensive 
regions of discoloration. These areas appeared to be concentrated around the spinal injury in HP1 and 
closely associated with costal fractures in HM1 (Fig 1 a). In HM2 and HE1 the granulomas were not 
associated with any visible trauma and were confined to the thoracolumbar region (Fig 1 b & c). 
Locally extensive regions of pallor were evident throughout the muscle adjacent the granulomas (Fig 
1 d).   
 
Figure 1. Gross appearance of axial muscles in hydrophiid sea snakes bearing numerous 
microsporidian granulomas. (a) Multiple granulomas (arrows) containing microsporidian parasites 
associated with costal fractures in Hydrophis major (HM1); (b) Multiple granulomas (arrows) in the 
hypaxial muscles adjacent to the spine in Hydrophis elegans (HE1); (c) Multiple granulomas 
(arrows) visible in the intercostal muscles of Hydrophis major (HM2); (d) Locally extensive regions 
of pallor (arrows) in the hypaxial and intercostal muscles of Hydrophis major (HM1). 
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6.4.3 Histopathology 
Disrupting the skeletal muscle and at times bone, as well as being scattered throughout the adjacent 
subcutaneous adipose tissue (Fig 2 a), were multiple, at times coalescing, dense aggregates of 
microsporidian spores typically surrounded by a thin mantle of macrophages and further enclosed by 
a delicate fibrous capsule (Fig 2 b). The noted spores were round to ovoid and measured 2.0 - 2.6 x 
1.0 - 1.5 µm. These had thin refractile walls and on occasion a basophilic crescent-shaped structure 
was apparent at one pole. The intervening tissue was variably oedematous and contained scattered 
heterophils and macrophages.  
 
Figure 2. Histopathology of sea snake microsporidia. (a) Dense aggregates of microsporidian 
spores scattered throughout skeletal muscle and subcutaneous adipose tissue. Snake HM2. Scale bar 
100 µm; (b) Spore aggregates were surrounded by a mantle of macrophages and enclosed within a 
delicate fibrous capsule. Snake HM2. Scale bar 10 µm. 
 
6.4.4 Transmission electron microscopy 
Transmission electron micrographs showed occasional large cysts containing hundreds of refractile 
microsporidian spores in the skeletal muscle, bound by a wall of fibrillar material (FM) (Fig 3 a). 
Most spores were scattered loosely throughout the cyst, but occasionally clusters of up to 30 spores 
were embedded in dense homogenous ground substance (Fig 3 b), some clusters were apparently 
bound by a sporophorous vesicle (pansporoblast) membrane. The majority of spores, however, were 
strewn irregularly throughout the cyst supported by less-dense heterogenous ground substance 
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interspersed with discontinuous aggregates of fibrillar or membranous material (Fig 3 c). The spores 
were poorly infiltrated with resin resulting in shrinkage artefacts and holes were evident in many 
sections. It was difficult to determine if the spores were monokaryotic or diplokaryotic, but where 
artefacts were not so severe, spores appeared monokaryotic. Many spores contained a posterior 
vacuole, and an anterior irregularly lamellated polaroplast was occasionally seen (Fig 3 d). All spores 
present were mature in appearance (with well-developed spore walls and polar tubes) and no 
immature or developing merogonic or sporogonic stages were observed. Mature spores were 
monomorphic, oval in longitudinal section and measured 2.5 - 3.0 µm long by 1.6 - 1.8 µm wide. 
Spores appeared to have an outer thin electron-dense exospore wall 0.04 - 0.05 µm wide with a 
roughened surface lacking any distinct projections or protruding elements (Fig 3 e & f). An inner 
thick electron-lucent endospore wall was visible measuring 0.10 - 0.14 µm and this was often 
overlaying a shrinkage artefact separating it from the spore cytoplasmic contents (Fig 3 e). The spores 
contained well developed polar filaments, which appeared isofilar and round-oval in cross-section 
measuring 0.1 - 0.11 µm long by 0.08 µm wide (Fig 3 f). Sections through the polar filaments were 
located in two ranks lateral to the longitudinal axis suggesting an arrangement of 11 coils 
(infrequently 9 - 12).  
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Figure 3. Transmission electron micrographs of sea snake microsporidia (a) Cyst containing 
hundreds of mature microsporidian spores bound by a wall of fibrillar material (FM) in the skeletal 
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musculature (SkM); (b) Spores embedded in dense ground substance and apparently surrounded by 
sporophorous vesicle membranes were occasionally observed; (c) Spores were usually embedded in 
heterogenous ground substance with occasional fibrillar/membranous patches (arrow); (d) An 
irregularly lamellated polaroplast (P) was occasionally seen in sections of mature spores; (e) The 
spore wall consisted of a thin electron-dense exospore wall (EX) with a roughened surface lacking 
distinct surface projections or protrusions, an inner thick electron-lucent endospore wall (EN) often 
overlying a shrinkage artefact (SA) separating it from the spore cytoplasmic contents; (f) Section 
through the periphery of a mature spore showing internal cross-sectional detail of isofilar polar 
filaments arranged in two loose ranks (arrow). 
 
 6.4.5 Molecular analysis 
Three sequences were amplified from the DNA of spores present in cysts in skeletal muscles from 
three sea snakes. Comparison of sequences from all three samples revealed 100% similarity except 
that HM2 had a single degenerate base symbol ‘W’ substituted where HM1 and HE2 had an adenine 
base. A BLAST search found that sea snake isolates shared 99% sequence identity with Heterosporis 
anguillarum (AB623036.1 & AF387331.1 and U47052.1 [Listed in GenBank as Pleistophora 
anguillarum]) isolated from freshwater eels (Anguilla japonica) in Japan and Taiwan. Maximum 
likelihood and Bayesian inference analyses packages produced trees with very similar topology (Fig 
4 & Fig 5). Sea snake isolates formed a well-supported clade with the three freshwater eel isolates. A 
sister clade was formed by Heterosporis spp. isolated from freshwater fish from the USA. The 
Heterospora clades were included in a broader clade that incorporated Pleistophora and 
Ovipleistophora species from brackish and freshwater hosts, Dasyatispora levantinae from a stingray 
(Dasyatis pastinaca), Loma embiotocia and Glugea anomala from marine and freshwater fish and 
Vavraia culicis from mosquitoes. A sister clade with species infecting predominantly terrestrial hosts 
is represented, and includes Enterocytozoon bieneusi infecting humans. Clades affecting 
predominantly freshwater hosts occupy a more basal position in the tree.  
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Figure 4. Maximum likelihood analysis of the relationships of sea snake microsporidia (HM1, HM2 and HE1) and representatives of each major 
microsporidian group based on the ssrRNA gene. Phylogenetic tree constructed using PhyML from 41 sequences using TIM3 + G + I substitution 
model. Bootstrap values are listed as percentages generated from 1000 iterations. Bootstrap values were expressed as percentages and only values 
above 50 are shown. GenBank accession numbers are listed after species and host species names. Host species are denoted in parentheses. Colour 
denotes predominant host habitat type (Red; terrestrial, Green; marine, Blue; freshwater, Orange; brackish). Scale bar indicates the number of 
nucleotide substitutions per site. 
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Figure 5. Bayesian analysis of the relationships of sea snake microsporidia (HM1, HM2 and HE1) and representatives of each major microsporidian 
group based on the ssrRNA gene. PhyloBayes tree topology was constructed from 41 sequences using the GTR + G + I model. Bayesian posterior 
probabilities are listed as percentages and only values above 50 are shown. GenBank accession numbers are listed after species and host species names. 
Host species are denoted in parentheses. Colour denotes predominant host habitat type (Red; terrestrial, Green; marine, Blue; freshwater, Orange; 
brackish). Scale bar indicates the number of nucleotide substitutions per site.
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6.5 Discussion 
To our knowledge, this is the first report describing microsporidian infections in marine snakes. This 
manuscript details the gross and microscopic pathology within the host, spore morphology and the 
phylogenetic relationships with known microsporidian species.  
The pathological changes in the axial muscles reported here are consistent with those induced by 
microsporidia infecting marine fish and marine invertebrates239, 240. Although the direct impact of 
infection could not be assessed in these cases, the involvement of the axial muscles could have been 
a significant impediment to locomotion in these animals given the crucial role this musculature plays 
in instigating lateral undulatory movements241. Any compromise in the swimming ability of sea 
snakes could result in an increased risk of predation, reduced feeding success and increased likelihood 
of anthropogenic injury (e.g. boat strike, trawling) or stranding. Two of the four snakes in this study 
had evidence of traumatic injury and three had suboptimal body condition (optimal condition 
described by Gillett et al.107) which could imply that the presence of microsporidial infection may 
negatively impact sea snake hosts. It is unlikely that the infections were related to the neoplasms 
detected in snakes HM2 and HE1 however, immunosuppression as a result of cachexia may have 
potentiated the risk of infection242. The route of infection is unknown, and difficult to establish 
without a definitive classification, but possibilities include ingestion of spores in infected prey or the 
colonisation of the open wounds noted in the traumatised snakes. 
Genera of microsporidia reported to infect the muscle of marine hosts include: Ameson in decapods215, 
Pleistophora, Heterosporis, Kabatana, Myosporidium, Tetramicra, Glugea and Microsporidium in 
fishes (host order: Anguilliformes, Perciformes)210 and Dasyatispora in stingrays211, but no species 
are known to affect marine reptiles. Collectively, the ultrastructural characteristics of the 
microsporidian parasites found in sea snakes did not conform to those of any previously described 
species. Morphological characteristics of the microsporidians detected in sea snakes have been 
compared in Table 2 against selected microsporidian species in fishes, eels, snakes and lizards. The 
species chosen for comparison infect both freshwater and marine hosts. Comparisons were made with 
non-xenoma-forming species of Pleistophora, Dasyatispora, Ovipleistophora (all three genera 
forming sporophorous vesicles), Kabatana (without sporophorous vesicles) and Heterosporis 
(forming sporophorocysts) as well as intranuclear species of Nucleospora, and xenoma-forming 
species of Glugea, Loma, Myosporidium, Tetramicra and Potaspora. Sea snake microsporidia did 
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not form xenomas like Myosporidium, Tetramicra and Glugea; they did not form SPC’s like 
Heterosporis; but appeared to form SPV’s like Pleistophora and Dasyatispora (but unlike Kabatana). 
Spore shape, size and polar filament number and arrangement were unlike any previously described 
in these genera, but were most similar to that of an Ameson sp. that infects the muscles of crabs, often 
associated with significant muscle necrosis215, 243. However, Ameson spp. characteristically have an 
exospore wall with thin hair-like appendages and diplokaryotic mature spores which were not present 
in the sea snake microsporidia. Pleistophora spp. have been found in ‘cysts’ in the muscles of fish244, 
245 and species such as Pleistophora hyphessobryconis show broad host specificity and affect a range 
of freshwater fish species244. The microspores formed by several piscine Pleistophora spp. were 
roughly comparable in size to those detected in this study (though most being 20 - 50% larger), but 
they usually contained many more coils of their polar tubes213 (17 - 34 cf. 10 - 12 detected in this 
study). The unique combination of ultrastructural characters displayed by the microsporidian in sea 
snakes may suggest tentative placement, on morphological grounds, in the genus Pleistophora.  
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Table 2:  Morphological characteristics of sea snake microsporidia compared with selected microsporidia in marine and freshwater hosts. 
Microsporidian species Host species Affected 
Tissue 
Xenoma SPC SPV Macro-spores Micro-spores 
      Size (mm) Polar 
tube coils 
Size 
(mm) 
Polar 
tube coils 
Heterosporis-like 
microsporidian. (current 
publication) 
Hydrophis major,             
H. platurus,    H. 
elegans   
Muscle Absent Absent Present nr - 2.5-3.0 x 
1.6-1.8 
9-12  
(2 ranks) 
Plistophora atretii224 Altretium 
schistosum  
Muscle Absent Absent Present nr - 4.8-5.4 x 
1.8-2.5 
nr 
Heterosporis 
anguillarum222 
Thamnophis 
sirtalis  
Muscle Absent nr nr 5.3-6.8 x 
2.0-4.0 
29-42  
(3-5 
ranks) 
2.7-3.5 x 
1.8-2.4 
8-11    
(1 rank) 
Heterosporis 
anguillarum213, 214, 246-248 
(syn. Plistophora 
anguillarum) 
Anguilla japonica  Muscle Absent Present Present 6.7-9.0 x 
3.3-5.3 
33-46  
(1-3 
ranks) 
2.8-5.0 x 
2.0-2.9 
nr 
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Heterosporis 
sunderlandae249 
Perca flavescens, 
Esox lucius, 
Sander vitreus 
Muscle Absent Present Present 4.8-6.3 x 
3.2-3.6 
18-21  
(1 rank) 
nr - 
Heterosporis saurida250 Saurida 
undosquamis 
Muscle Absent Present Present 5.0-6.0 x 
3.0-3.8 
20-21 3.0-3.8 x 
1.5-2.5 
5-6  
(1 rank) 
Ovipleistophora 
mirandellae213, 251-253 (syn. 
Pleistophora mirandellae, 
P. longifilis, P. elegans, P. 
oolytica) 
Alburnus, Rutilus, 
Leuciscus 
cephalus, Gobio, 
Gymnocephalus 
cernuus, * 
Ovary, testes Absent Absent Present 7.3-12.0 x 
3.5-6.4 
nr 3.0-7.5 x 
1.5-4.0 
nr 
Pleistophora 
hyphessobryconis213, 244, 253-
255 
Paracheirodon 
inessi, 
Hemigrammus 
erythrozonus, 
Phoxinus, 
Carassius 
auratus, Danio 
rerio, *  
Muscle Absent Absent Present 6.5-7.0 x 
4.0 
34 4.0-6.0 x 
2.0-3.3 
34 (3 
ranks) 
Pleistophora typicalis213, 
253, 256, 257 
Myoxocephalus 
(Coyyus) 
Muscle Absent Absent Present 6.3-8.3 x 
3.0-3.3 
33-39 (3 
ranks) 
3.0-5.6 x 
1.5-3.0 
10-22 (1-3 
ranks) 
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scorpius, Cottus 
bubalis, Blennius 
pholis, 
Gasterosteus 
pungitius 
Dasyatispora levantinae258 Dasyatis 
pastinaca  
Muscle Absent Absent Present nr - 3.8-4.3 x 
2.6-2.8 
9-12 (2 
ranks) 
Nucleospora salmonis213, 
259, 260 (syn. 
Enterocytozoon salmonis) 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawytscha, O. 
mykiss 
Haemoblast  
nuclei 
Absent Absent Absent nr - 2.0 x 1.0 8-12 
Kabatana newberryi261 Eucyclogobius 
newberryi 
Muscle Absent Absent Absent nr - 2.8 x 1.9 9-10 (1-2 
ranks) 
Kabatana rondoni262 Gymnorhamphich
thys rondoni 
Muscle Absent Absent Absent nr - 4.25 x 
2.37 
8-10 (2 
ranks) 
Glugea anomola213, 253 Gasterosteus 
aculeatus, 
Pungitius 
puingitius, P. 
platygaster, 
Gobius minutus 
Connective 
tissue 
Present Absent Present nr - 3.0-6.0 x 
1.5-2.7 
Isofilar (1 
rank) 
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Glugea vincentiae263 Vincentia 
conspersa 
Subcutaneou
s tissue 
Present Absent Present 7.5-12.0 x 
2.0-4.0 
12-14 (1-3 
ranks) 
4.5-6.0 x 
2.0-2.7 
12-14 (1-3 
ranks) 
Loma embiotocia213, 264 Cymatogaster 
aggregata 
Gills Present Absent Present nr - 4.0-5.0 x 
2.0-3.0 
14-18 
Myosporidium 
merluccius265 
Merluccius 
capensis/paradox
us 
Muscle Present Absent Present nr - 2.5-3.3 x 
1.8-2.1 
Anisofilar 
11-12 (1-2 
ranks) 
Tetramicra brevifilum213, 
266 
Scophtalmus 
maximus, Lophius 
budegassa 
Connective 
tissue & 
muscle 
Present Absent Absent nr - 3.7-4.8 x 
2.0-2.7 
3-4 
Potaspora aequidens267 Aequidens 
plagiozonatus 
Muscle Present Absent Absent nr - 3.4 x 1.9 8-9 
nr, not recorded 
*, Other species recorded but not published here.
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Phylogenetic analysis of the ssrRNA of the microsporidian found in the tissues of three of the 
hydrophiid sea snakes investigated here revealed high (99%) sequence similarity to Heterosporis 
anguillarum isolated from freshwater Japanese eels (A. japonica). If used as the sole method of 
identification, this may justify the placement of the sea snake microsporidian within the genus 
Heterosporis, perhaps even as the species H. anguillarum, or at least one within the 
Pleistophora/Heterosporis clade. However, despite molecular affinities with the Heterosporis genus, 
there were distinct differences in cyst and spore morphology between the current organism and 
members of this clade that cannot be overlooked. Furthermore, sufficient morphological 
characteristics were appreciable to indicate that this parasite did not completely conform to any 
current microsporidian species description. In eels (Anguilla japonica), H. anguillarum has been 
reported to form macrospores measuring 6.7 - 9.0 x 3.3 - 5.3 µm with 33 - 46 polar tube coils and 
microspores 2.8 - 5.0 x 2.0 - 2.9 µm with 33 - 46 polar tube coils (when recorded)248. In garter snakes 
(Thamnophis sirtalis), H. anguillarum was reported to form macrospores measuring 5.3 - 6.8 x 2.0 - 
4.0 µm with 29 - 42 coils and microspores measuring 2.7 - 3.5 x 1.8 - 2.4 µm with 8 - 11 coils222. 
While the microspores found in the sea snakes closely resembled those found in garter snakes, there 
was no evidence for the presence of macrospores, but more importantly, a sporophorocyst 
encompassing all developmental stages was not present. The results of the morphotypic and 
molecular characterisation studies are therefore not congruent. The absence of pre-spore 
developmental stages and problems with tissue infiltration precluded a more comprehensive 
morphological assessment required for accurate species identification. Further studies are required to 
determine whether the microsporidian presented here belongs to the genus Heterosporis or to a 
polymorphic species group as suggested by the recognition of a robust Pleistophora/Heterosporis 
clade by molecular studies (i.e. possibly representing a cryptic or novel species).  
It is becoming increasingly apparent that considerable morphotypic variation occurs not only 
between, but also within the microsporidians, highlighted by the differential formation of dimorphic 
spores; the development of monokaryotic or diplokaryotic meronts, sporonts or combinations thereof; 
the variable persistence of SPV and SPC membranes; the types and arrangements of polar filaments; 
and the formation of different types of cysts/xenomas. It is plausible that plasticity of parasites 
(recognised amongst microsporidia) and dimorphism amongst class Marinosporidia219 could explain 
the possibility of multi-trophic transmission or life-cycle variation of the same taxon occurring within 
different hosts. Of relevance here is that the manifestations of this morphologic plasticity is generally 
limited to alterations in karyostatus (monokaryotic vs. diplokaryotic) and cytoplasmic placement  
rather than variations in exospore arrangement or the number and ranking of polar filaments and, as 
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such, this is unlikely to justify the ultrastructural and molecular paradoxes apparent in this case. In 
addition, the significance and reliability of the ssrRNA sequence analysis indicating a strong 
similarity to Heterosporis anguillarum needs to be considered. The demonstrated sequence similarity 
may simply reflect a high degree of genetic conservatism across the microsporidians for at least 
certain portions of their genome, especially in house-keeping genes with conserved and variable 
regions. It suggests that examination of other gene sequences may be required to accurately 
differentiate taxa within this group.  
This manuscript outlines in detail the histological, ultrastructural and molecular characteristics of an 
Heterosporis-like microsporidian infecting three Australian sea snake species. Despite in-depth 
analysis of available material, ultrastructural assessment of other development stages would be 
required to more definitively characterise this organism. This study highlights issues with taxonomic 
classification of microsporidians based solely on either spore morphology or genomic analysis and 
demonstrates that sometimes TEM and DNA do not reconcile. Ensuing studies should include 
detailed assessment of both genotypic as well as morphologic characteristics when attempting to 
classify microsporidian isolates. This will in turn help to not only expand our understanding of the 
group, but also reconcile discrepancies within the current taxonomy.  
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Chapter 7: Discussion 
7.1 Introduction 
Australia’s coastal waters are home to more than 30 species of sea snakes, with five currently 
recognised as endemic5. Sea snakes occupy a diverse array of marine habitats including coastal reefs, 
offshore continental shelves and the photic zones of deeper oceanic waters. A number of sea snake 
species have been the subject of extensive scientific research into their ecology, biology, physiology 
and toxinology, although the ecology and distribution of many species is still poorly understood. Very 
little research has been conducted on the health and disease status of sea snakes or into the factors 
that may impact the viability of populations, outside of those associated with historic hunting and 
modern-day trawling. This is despite the fact that a number of species have declined significantly in 
distribution and abundance8, and that many other species are so poorly understood that no 
determination can be made as to their conservation status268.  
7.1.1 General hypothesis 
This study aimed to address the paucity of information about health and disease of sea snakes by 1) 
establishing baseline health parameters for a number of sea snake species through development of an 
antemortem assessment guide and haematological and biochemical blood reference ranges, 2) 
developing a comprehensive postmortem guide outlining sea snake anatomy and common disease 
and pathological conditions found in stranded sea snakes and, 3) using advanced diagnostic tools 
(molecular and transmission electron microscopy) to investigate previously unreported disease 
conditions in sea snakes (e.g. microsporidial infection and potential viral aetiology of pancreatic 
adenocarcinomas). The research was focused on assessing the following over-arching hypothesis: 
‘Disease, injury and parasitism play a direct contributory role in the morbidity and mortality 
of wild sea snakes stranded along the east coast of Queensland and the generation of health 
indices can assist with defining the health status of any stranded sea snake.’ 
The research chapters within this thesis present the results of a variety of approaches that were 
employed to assess this general hypothesis. Data were collected over a six-year period (2010 - 2015) 
from free-living sea snakes in the wild, sea snakes admitted to wildlife treatment facilities and 
compiled historical records and reports. These data were used to meet six specific research aims, 
outlined in detail below. When viewed as a complete piece of work, the research findings presented 
in this thesis provide strong support for the general hypothesis.  
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7.2 Aims 
7.2.1 Aim 1: To collate and analyse current stranding reports from database sources to determine 
the species affected, seasonality of strandings,  sex and age of stranded snakes, conditions in stranded 
snakes and to identify key areas (‘hot spots’) of reported strandings in south east Queensland (SEQ) 
(Chapter 2). 
After a thorough review of the literature it was evident that little documentation existed regarding sea 
snake strandings, including trends in stranding distribution and timing, and likely explanations for 
stranding events. To address this gap in knowledge, reports of beach-washed snakes from multiple 
existing database source facilities (DSF) in Queensland were examined for a 21 year period (1995 - 
2015). Reports of stranded snakes within the examined time period were opportunistically collected 
resulting in some limitations to how data could be analysed.  
A total of 451 reported sea snake strandings were compiled and 16 species of sea snakes were 
identified from Queensland’s eastern coastline. South east Queensland (SEQ) showed the greatest 
frequency of reported strandings, and two significant ‘hot-spots’ of reported strandings (1. the east 
coast of Fraser Island, and 2. the Sunshine Coast) were identified. Virtually all sea snake species 
known to inhabit east Australian waters were identified in the stranding records, suggesting that all 
species are vulnerable to stranding.  
Although a seasonal pattern in reported strandings was not detected across the entire data set, there 
was a significant positive correlation found between season (spring) and reported stranding in male 
snakes. Due to a limited sample size we also cannot exclude a potential artificial bias here due to the 
limited snake number, and assumptions about sex ratio in sea snake populations were impossible to 
conclude. However, in light of this statistically significant result a number of potential explanations 
were considered, including; fluctuating ecological patterns that might result in a higher proportion of 
male snakes present during this period; or equal sex ratios of snakes, but greater vulnerability of males 
to disease, injury and stranding subsequent to hormonal influences (dramatically increased 
testosterone) at this time of year15.   
The influence of wind and rain upon stranding frequency was examined for two peak years of reported 
strandings and indicated a consistent relationship between stranding and the presence of onshore 
winds. The impact of significant weather anomalies, previously associated with increased strandings 
of sea turtles269 and dugong124 in SEQ (i.e. 2010/2011 flood), were broadly considered in this study, 
but did not appear to have the same impact on reported stranding frequency of sea snakes. The 
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limitations imposed by our dataset however, mean that the effect of severe storm or weather activity 
should not be entirely excluded, and that increased strandings may occur under these circumstances 
but were not observed (or reported on) in the current study. Relevant factors in this regard would 
include reduced beach visitation during extreme weather, scavenging by predators (e.g. sea eagles) 
before being found, or disintegration of carcasses in rough surf.  
Detailed veterinary examination of 167 stranded snakes revealed that the majority were afflicted by 
debilitating health conditions (e.g. injury, disease or mixed and heavy parasite burdens). Sea snakes 
appear to become debilitated independent of being stranded, with disease and injury first weakening 
or incapacitating snakes, which are then pushed ashore by wind driven sea-surface currents and 
waves. Injury and disease were the most significant causes of morbidity and mortality and appear to 
be induced through natural, anthropogenic, infectious and possibly environmental causes.  
Chapter 2 highlights that factors involved in sea snake stranding events are complex and are 
influenced by a number of factors, both within the individual and its environment. In order to gain a 
better understanding of stranding events, and evaluate their significance to sea snake populations, a 
more comprehensive data set is needed using a systematic survey approach and detailed spatio-
temporal analysis. The implementation of consistent, regular and repeatable surveys for stranded sea 
snakes, particularly in Queensland, would greatly enhance scientific understanding, in conjunction 
with the development of a central, easy-to-use stranding database platform that can accommodate 
ecological, clinical and pathological information. The eventuation of such an initiative would be an 
invaluable resource for future epidemiological studies, and assist with identifying potential key 
threats that have so far been relatively unexplored in sea snake populations.  
 
7.2.2 Aim 2: To develop a standardised assessment technique for sea snakes that can be referred to 
and utilised by veterinarians, researchers, wildlife facilities and government authorities faced with 
assessing stranded sea snakes (Chapter 3). 
In order to accurately distinguish between healthy and sick sea snakes, clinical assessment guidelines 
and baseline parameters were established. An antemortem assessment guide107 was designed to assist 
veterinarians, research personnel and government authorities with the task of clinical examination of 
sea snakes. Advice on restraint, diagnostic techniques and anaesthesia were also discussed.  
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Antemortem assessments are a critically important process of diagnostic investigations in any live 
animal, and are just as important in sea snakes. Some assessment methods used in terrestrial snakes 
can be transferred to sea snakes, although some behaviours and physiological parameters will vary 
due to their aquatic nature. For antemortem examinations in sea snakes to be comprehensive, both in 
(IWA) and out of water (OWA) assessments are required. Swimming and diving ability are important 
indictors of a sea snake’s overall fitness, and floating body sections, inability to swim or neurological 
conditions are often obvious when they are placed in water107. OWA assessments are just as critical 
and can highlight CNS abnormalities, such as seizures and head pressing, that might not be apparent 
during an IWA107. 
Body condition assessments in sea snakes had not been previously described so these were developed 
during this study to assist with determining overall health status during examination. Snakes suffering 
from chronic illness are likely to become cachectic and this is reflected in epaxial and hypaxial muscle 
mass. Thus, body condition can be a useful first line indicator of health status and should direct the 
assessor towards further investigations through diagnostic sample collection and diagnostic imaging, 
similarly as for other reptiles. 
Similar anaesthetic protocols to terrestrial snakes were trialled in stranded sea snakes during this 
study. Unfortunately, most stranded sea snakes were suffering from varying degrees of debilitation, 
illness or disease, which may have influenced the efficacy and observed effects of anaesthesia in these 
individuals. Recovery from anaesthesia in a number of sea snakes was problematic, with some 
observed to become re-anaesthetised hours after apparent recovery. The mechanisms behind this 
process are unclear but it is possible that the debilitated sea snakes are unable to metabolise or excrete 
anaesthetic drugs as efficiently as a healthy sea snake might (e.g. if they have hepatic or renal 
compromise). Alternatively, drugs may be distributed differently in sea snakes (even as healthy 
individuals) compared with terrestrial snakes, resulting from alterations in blood flow associated with 
diving species (e.g. shunting of blood away from some organs to sustain other, more vital, organs), 
or partial elimination of some compounds through transcutaneous movement of various gases and 
solutes in sea snakes. Anaesthetic trials, perhaps combined with intravenous radioactive dyes to 
monitor blood flow and perfusion, in healthy sea snakes are required in order to investigate the 
efficacy of anaesthetics (and analgesics and antibiotics) further.  
Some wildlife facilities presented with stranded sea snakes attempt rehabilitation, with the aim of 
eventually returning them to the ocean. To provide guidance on this process, formulated from 
personal experience with sea snake rehabilitation, additional information was added at the end of 
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Chapter 3 that wasn’t included in the published paper. This additional section discusses suggested 
holding facilities, water requirements and trialled antibiotic and analgesic therapy. Various levels of 
success were noted during personal experience with sea snake rehabilitation. Practices were largely 
extrapolated from limited information provided by researchers housing sea snakes for experiments, 
and trial and error. The level of rehabilitation success achieved was largely dependent on the reason 
for stranding. Least rehabilitation success was observed in sea snakes with significant injury or 
disease, whilst greatest success was achieved in juvenile snakes without injury, or those in good body 
condition and where clinical disease or injury was not apparent.    
 
7.2.3 Aim 3: To develop healthy blood indices (biochemistry and haematology) for Australian sea 
snakes and address the deficiency in baseline health information (Chapter 4).  
To complement a physical examination and allow comparative analysis of blood parameters from 
diseased animals, baseline health parameters are required. In this study haematological and 
biochemical reference intervals were developed for three species of sea snakes (H. elegans, H. curtus 
and H. peronii) from Queensland79.  
Comparative reference intervals are commonly used by veterinarians as part of disease diagnostics. 
Their usefulness in reptiles is sometimes affected by the contamination of lymph from surrounding 
vessels during venous sample collection. This is a common issue during blood collection in reptiles, 
including sea snakes79. Previous studies in sea snake haematology have not thoroughly discussed the 
issue of lymph contamination, nor have they discussed modifying practices in a clinical setting to 
reduce the potential for contamination. Therefore, an aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of 
lymphatic contamination on sea snake haematology and biochemistry, and to modify sampling and 
analysis techniques so as to reduce these effects. Several approaches were used to determine the 
potential effect of lymph, though not all were included in the final manuscript. In an attempt to 
overcome the dilution effect of lymph, we trialled a novel method involving freeze-drying sea snake 
plasma to obtain a pellet of whole protein, which is then reconstituted for analysis. Results were not 
conclusive and requires further investigation. As such, this method was not included in the final 
manuscript as a technique for assessing the effect of lymph contamination. Other potential methods 
were considered, such as attempting to develop a correction factor for estimated lymph contamination 
of processed plasma, but this was not pursued as it would require cardiac puncture samples as well 
as venous samples from the same animal which was deemed too invasive. As such, methods involving 
modifying the process of blood collection were pursued79 (Method 2 – Chapter 4), with the main 
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criteria being 1) that it was safe to perform (for the snake and handler) in a conscious venomous sea 
snake, 2) could be easily adopted in a clinical setting, and 3) that it could provide a lymph-free blood 
sample using a method other than cardiocentesis for PCV and TS measurement. When contamination 
by lymph was largely unavoidable (e.g. with aspiration to collect larger volumes of blood) statistical 
evaluation of the impacts of lymph on cellular and biochemical parameters was undertaken. Samples 
with a measured estimate of lymph contamination were compared to non-contaminated samples. The 
effect of lymph contamination was insignificant for most parameters79, and provides the diagnostician 
with confidence that blood samples contaminated with small amounts (approximately < 15%) of 
lymph will still yield meaningful results.  
This study provided the most comprehensive assessment of blood reference ranges for any sea snake 
species. Reference ranges were not statistically different between sexes and could be grouped 
independent of sex, as found with other smaller haematological investigations in sea snakes152. 
Additionally, there was no statistical difference in reference ranges between the three species 
examined for the majority of haematological and biochemical parameters. Therefore, a single 
reference range for most parameters could be established independent of species. The generation and 
availability of specific blood reference ranges for sea snakes now provides diagnosticians with more 
appropriate haematological and biochemical parameters to refer to during diagnostic examinations.  
In order to expand the availability of blood reference ranges for more sea snakes species, further 
studies are required.   
 
7.2.4 Aim 4: To develop a standardised and illustrated guide for gross and histopathological 
postmortem assessment of sea snakes to assist veterinarians, wildlife researchers and government 
authorities with determining causes of mortality (Chapter 5).  
Proficient postmortem assessment requires the examiner to be familiar with normal anatomy and 
pathological collection procedures. Comprehensive anatomical and postmortem guides for terrestrial 
snakes and sea turtles57 are available in the literature, however, similar documents are not available 
for sea snakes outside isolated descriptions of anatomical and histological findings of select 
anatomical regions (namely sensory organs, venom delivery apparatus or reproductive organs168, 270-
272). In light of this, there was an obvious need to detail normal sea snake anatomy and describe 
common pathological conditions that might be encountered during postmortem examination of sea 
snakes. 
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In this study gross postmortem assessments of 92 stranded sea snakes from SEQ resulted in a 
comprehensive account of common injuries and diseases in stranded Australian sea snakes. With the 
inclusion of histopathological information from 82/92 cases, a thorough and descriptive account of 
the predominant injuries, diseases and parasitic infections was produced.  
Findings from this study were used towards outlining broader condition categories associated with 
strandings discussed in aim 1 (Chapter 2). However, in order to sufficiently discuss the pathologic 
conditions identified during sea snake postmortem examinations, a whole chapter (Chapter 5) was 
dedicated to postmortem technique, sample collection and thorough investigation of observed 
conditions affecting each organ system.  
Most sea snakes examined in this study were affected by multiple conditions, such as injury and 
disease (infectious or non-infectious). Injuries appeared to be inflicted through natural behaviours 
(e.g. predation and foraging) or anthropogenic processes (e. g. during handling as by-catch), and often 
resulted in death or euthanasia. Multiple disease and inflammatory conditions were identified through 
postmortem and histopathologic assessment affecting a variety of organs. Pancreatic ductal 
adenocarcinomas were a relatively common finding in snakes stranded from some Sunshine Coast 
beaches, affecting approximately 10% of examined animals. In addition, snakes afflicted by these 
tumours often displayed multifocal ductular hyperplasia of the bile ducts and pancreatic ducts. 
Several expert international pathologists were consulted with regards to the proliferative ductular 
lesions and the evident neoplasms. Unfortunately, consultation failed to assist with identifying a 
definitive cause with proposed aetiologies including viral infection or persistent or ongoing exposure 
to a toxicant/irritant. Viral elements were not identified in transmission electromicroscopy, though 
examination of a greater number of tissue samples is probably required before eliminating viruses as 
a potential aetiological agent. Though not examined in this thesis, if toxicological investigations were 
pursued then the most logical agents to investigate would be organochlorines (OC) and polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). These compounds have been associated with neoplasia in other 
marine species96 and humans95, 273, and significant PAH concentrations have recently been identified 
in sea snake tissues201. The impact of a tumour-inducing virus in multiple sea snakes species could 
be devastating, particularly in species of global concern. Similarly, if a toxicant is believed to induce 
tumour formation then this may have implications not only for sea snakes but also humans who may 
ingest this agent through commercial seafood. 
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The outcome of this document is a detailed and comprehensive collection of anatomical 
characteristics and pathological conditions that may be encountered by veterinarians or other 
personnel during a sea snake postmortem.  
 
7.2.5 Aim 5: To determine and describe the most commonly occurring diseases and injuries in 
stranded sea snakes from SEQ (Chapter 2, 3 and 5). 
Conditions that commonly occurred in stranded sea snakes were examined in multiple chapters of 
this thesis, including the examination of stranding distribution and timing (Chapter 2), the 
development of an antemortem guide (Chapter 3) and the development of an anatomical and 
pathological examination guide (Chapter 5). 
Antemortem and postmortem examination data indicated that trauma, neoplasia and multi-organ 
inflammatory conditions contributed greatly to the incidence of strandings. Postulated causes of 
injury and disease in sea snakes include anthropogenic interactions, infectious disease, natural events 
(e.g. predation, foraging or senescence) or environmental contaminants. Among the examined 
stranded sea snakes, the proportion of trauma-related injuries was in the order of 40%, inflicted by 
both natural processes (e.g. predation or predator/prey interaction) and anthropogenic causes. Oral 
trauma was one of the most significant injuries affecting sea snakes, and ranged from glossitis and 
stomatitis to mandibular amputation. The location (rostral end of mandible) and characteristics 
(smooth, curved edge of amputation) of the mandible amputations were remarkably consistent 
between individuals, leading to speculation that the mandible had been forcibly removed, potentially 
by a bite from a large prey item. Glossitis and stomatitis were also encountered, and were probably 
consequential to oral trauma followed by secondary invasion with bacteria. Although seemingly 
insignificant, stomatitis and glossitis may lead to reduced feeding and tongue function.  In severe 
cases this can affect nasolacrimal duct function resulting in associated eye lesions (e.g. bullous 
spectaculopathy), or lead to a functional reduction in the capacity to expel salt from the salt gland, 
resulting in consequential hypernatremia. Spinal fractures and soft tissues wounds (e.g. linear 
wounds) were also regularly identified forms of trauma, and were most likely attributable to 
interaction with humans, such as inshore trawling or recreational boating and fishing. These 
anthropogenic influences are discussed more thoroughly in aim 1 (Chapter 2).  
Snakes affected by neoplasia where almost all (13/15) suffering from adenocarcinoma of ductal origin 
(pancreatic and biliary), often with metastasis. As discussed in the previous aim (aim 4) an 
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aetiological agent was not identified, though the apparent uniformity amongst these neoplasms may 
suggest a common aetiology. Multiple species were affected and all animals were stranded on the 
Sunshine coast within a 60 km stretch of coastline (between 26.28°S and 26.78°S). Investigations 
into stranding trends in Queensland (as discussed in aim 1) suggest that the latitudinal grid block 26°S 
also has one of the highest density of sea snake strandings. The incidence of neoplasia is relatively 
small if compared with total sea snake strandings from this region, however, not all snakes included 
in the analyses had postmortem examinations and therefore, other cases may have been overlooked. 
It is plausible that an ingested toxin may have induced development of the observed neoplasms, and 
future aetiological investigations should concentrate analysis on snakes from this geographic region. 
As discussed previously in aim 1 (Chapter 2) and aim 4 (Chapter 5), parasitic infections were apparent 
in a considerable proportion of stranded sea snakes. The significance of infections is difficult to 
evaluate without comparative assessments in non-stranded animals, but infections included species 
already recognised in sea snakes123, 187, 274 such as trematode parasites in the lungs (Hydrophitrema 
gigantica) and nematodes (Paraheterotyphlum australe). Interestingly, plerocercoids 
(Callitetrarhynchus gracilis) were identified from the intestinal serosa of sea snakes during this study, 
which are parasites normally found in teleost fish275 and elasmobranchs276. Their pathogenicity in sea 
snakes is unknown, but it is not suspected to be of significant concern. Parasitic infections in general 
were not considered to be a primary cause of morbidity or mortality in any examined sea snakes. 
Although not considered to be directly associated with disease, epibiotic colonisation may provide 
some gauge as to the chronicity of illness or debilitation. Snakes suffering from chronic illnesses in 
this study, such as inflammatory and neoplastic conditions, had heavier epibiotic colonisation than 
snakes suffering trauma. This probably reflects a propensity for chronically debilitated snakes to 
spend more time at the water’s surface, their reluctance or inability to dive, and that they are probably 
unable to remove epibiota. Injured snakes might also present with epibiota although the level of 
colonisation appears to be less, perhaps a reflection of injury location and the relatively acute nature 
of most injuries. 
As already discussed, injuries caused by trawling nets, trawler crew or other fishing and recreational 
vessels are highly likely in sea snakes presenting with spinal fractures or wounds with specific 
presentations (e.g. linear wounds). Additionally, forced submersion within trawling nets can result in 
hypoxia and rapidly lead to death or to debilitation and weakness among individuals that survive the 
event. Snakes affected by hypoxia may not recover completely and are subsequently vulnerable to 
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predation, disease, parasitism, epibiont colonisation and trauma. Debilitated snakes may resultantly 
become cachexic, dehydrated and progressively weakened.  
Infectious agents, such as viruses, may be related to the incidence of neoplastic lesions and there is 
merit in investigating this further in larger cohorts of affected animals. Other infectious agents, such 
as bacteria (e.g. Clostridium sp.) identified from sea snakes, can cause primary disease in other 
species. However, the low incidence of lesions consistent with a primary bacterial pathogen in 
examined sea snakes suggests that the majority of bacteria are more likely secondary invaders. 
Environmental contaminants are becoming increasingly recognised as causes of disease in many 
marine species. As a higher-order reptilian marine predator, sea snakes have great potential as 
bioaccumulators of ingested marine contaminants (through prey ingestion). When investigating 
potential links between environmental toxins and disease, analysis of accumulated toxins should 
always be accompanied by a thorough postmortem investigation.   
 
7.2.6 Aim 6: To investigate novel or emerging disease processes and parasitic infections in sea snakes 
using molecular and ultrastructural methods. (Chapter 6) 
A previously undescribed microsporidial organism was identified in a small subset (4) of sea snakes 
that were examined as part of postmortem investigations addressed in aim 4 (Chapter 5).  
Prior to this discovery, microsporidial infection had not been identified in any marine elapid species 
(Hydrophiinae). The study found that infection was rare and although this novel finding is of scientific 
interest, based on the current cohort of animals it was not considered to be of significant concern to 
sea snakes. Unfortunately, a definitive classification could not be reached during this investigation, 
despite thorough molecular and ultrastructural evaluation. To the contrary, results in fact revealed 
conflicting identifications. Molecular rRNA analysis placed the sea snake microsporidia within the 
Heterosporis clade known to affect freshwater eels, whilst detailed ultrastructural morphological 
examination (via transmission electromicroscopy) suggested placement within the genus 
Pleistophora that affects marine fish. The discrepancy over classification could not be completely 
rectified with available material and created some uncertainty as to where to place this previously 
undescribed microsporidia. After considerable input from external reviewers during the publication 
process, a decision was reached to classify it as an Heterosporis-like microsporidian until further 
material is available.  
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One of the outcomes from this publication was the recognition that classification of microsporidia 
should not rely solely on one method or another, and that further developmental stages are essential 
for complete description and classification. Further investigation of microsporidial infection in sea 
snakes, that includes other developmental stages of this parasite, may result in the re-classification of 
this organism as a novel species. The relevance of microsporidial infection to sea snake strandings is 
not currently known, however, damage to the body musculature during infection may reduce mobility 
and predispose snakes to trauma or predation. 
7.3 Conclusions 
A recent global assessment into the conservation status of sea snakes has concluded that they are a 
poorly understood marine fauna, and that further steps are required to understand the threats that 
could be acting on populations268. The investigation on sea snakes undertaken for this thesis is the 
first of its kind anywhere in the world, and has made a significant contribution towards closing the 
gaps in our scientific knowledge. This body of work revealed that stranded sea snakes are often 
suffering from injuries and diseases that predispose them to stranding. Anthropogenic, environmental, 
infectious and natural causes are all implicated as causes of these conditions, with some cause for 
concern. Consistencies among some conditions (e.g. location of spinal fractures and 
adenocarcinomas) across a range of sea snake species suggests common aetiologies or causes 
independent of interspecies susceptibility, and consequently, these conditions may pose a species-
wide risk to sea snake health. Whilst the true impact of injury and disease in sea snakes is currently 
difficult to know, stranded animals likely represent only a very small proportion of overall morbidity 
and mortality. As such, if disease and anthropogenic injuries are more common in sea snake 
populations than that which is currently represented by stranded animals, their combination with mass 
mortality from trawling may have significantly greater consequences on population viability than is 
currently understood.     
7.4 Future directions 
From aim 1, during a review of reported sea snake stranding records in Queensland, the need for a 
centralised electronic sea snake stranding database was highlighted. Such a database should ideally 
be capable of accommodating not only location and biometric data, but also causes of mortality and 
morbidity in stranded sea snakes. This would streamline reporting and analysis of stranding events 
and allow researchers to undertake in depth epidemiological investigations using captured data. 
Currently the QLD Government stranding database ‘StrandNet’ captures similar data for dugong, 
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cetaceans and sea turtles, and hence is a perfect platform for which to implement electronic input of 
sea snake data. 
To improve our understanding of sea snake stranding frequency, systematic surveys of key regions 
on the QLD coast should be implemented. Regions of interest should include those areas with 
previous records of stranded sea snakes, areas known to have an abundance of snakes, be easily 
accessible, and potentially where other marine animal surveys are already undertaken. Other criteria 
might include locations with the highest rates of sea snake bycatch, and where significant weather 
anomalies (e.g. cyclones) regularly occur. Example locations on the east coast of QLD might include; 
Cairns, Rockhampton, Bundaberg, Fraser Island, the Sunshine Coast and Gold Coast. Surveys 
immediately after destructive weather events (e.g. tropical cyclones or floods) would be particularly 
important in understanding the true impact of abnormal weather events on strandings. 
From aim 2 and aim 5 it was apparent that the health status (including a clinical evaluation) of sea 
snakes was rarely recorded outside of wildlife rehabilitation facilities, and that even within wildlife 
facilities data captured was sometimes inconsistent and highly variable. The adoption of consistent 
sea snake antemortem examinations (Chapter 3 and Appendix A) and postmortem examination 
(Chapter 5), amongst all facilities accepting sea snakes, would standardise examination techniques 
and largely overcome these inconsistencies. Information collected in this way, combined with 
additional haematological and diagnostic findings, would provide a comprehensive, standardised, and 
thorough account of sea snake health for use in future epidemiological studies. 
From aim 3 it was apparent that different species of sea snakes have variations in some baseline 
haematological and biochemical parameters. Therefore, further development of reference ranges for 
more species of sea snakes is needed to expand baseline information in this taxa. One limitation to 
this process is access to healthy snakes in some regions of Queensland, though this could be overcome 
through collaboration with commercial trawling vessels to gain access to a range of healthy species. 
Efforts should be focused in far northern and southern regions of Queensland to account for potential 
variability in parameters from differing ocean salinity or variation in water quality (i.e. greater 
agricultural run-off in SEQ).  
From aim 4 it was apparent that some variation in anatomy may occur between sea snake species (e.g. 
length of each lung region). By examining a greater diversity of species, other natural anatomical 
variations may be discovered. Additionally, the inclusion of larger numbers of non-diseased 
specimens would provide greater insight into the prevalence of non-life threatening conditions (such 
as parasitism and epibiosis). Furthermore, examination of more specimens affected by neoplasia 
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would increase sample sizes available for further aetiological investigation. Additional surveys of 
tumours affecting sea snakes are needed to confidently exclude (or include) a viral aetiology and 
should include other investigative techniques such as viral isolation or molecular methods of 
identification (e.g. PCR, full genetic sequencing). In addition, toxicological investigation of stored 
samples, as well as newly collected samples, should be undertaken with the inclusion of control 
samples from non-affected snakes both within and outside of the geographic region of affected 
snakes. Analysis of OC and PAHs is a logical place to begin these investigations, given associations 
identified with these compounds and neoplasia in other species. 
From aim 6 it was evident that examination of greater numbers of sea snakes affected by 
microsporidia is required if a definitive classification of these microsporidia is to be made. Through 
greater postmortem investigation of stranded sea snakes (and perhaps non-diseased, trawled animals) 
other life cycle stages of this parasite may be found. Given the small number isolated from over 90 
sea snake postmortems, the effort required is likely to be considerable. 
Undertaking these suggested directions would substantially increase our understanding of not only 
sea snake population health but also species’ distributions and expected stranding frequencies.  
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Appendix B 
Supplementary dataset 1 (S1 Dataset) for Chapter 6 – Microsporidia and non-microsporidia 
sequence alignment. 
>U26532.1 
-CAATAA----------------------------------------------------- 
--------------------------TACAATAAGAATAAGATCTATCAG--TTAGTTGT 
TAAGGTAATGGCTTAACAAGACTATGACGGATAACGGTATTACTTTGTAATATTCCGGAG 
AAGGAGCC-TGAGAGATTGCTACTAAGTCTAAGGATTGCAGCAGGGGCGAAACTTGACCT 
ATGA------TATGATATTGAGGCAGTTA-TGAGTAGTAT-------------------- 
--TTTTAATTATTGTAGTATTG----------TAAGTATATACTACAAG---------AT 
AAATCGGAGGGCAAA-TCGAGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACTTGTTCCGATAGTGTGTA 
TGAT-GATTGATGCAGTTAAAAAGTCTGTAGT---------------------------- 
-----------T------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------TATTATTAAT--------------AAGCATT-GTG----- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
----AGGTAT-ATTGTATGGTTAGGA-----------GAGAGATGAAATGTGATAACCCT 
AACTGGATGAACAGAAGCGAAAGCTATATACTTAAATGTATTATTAGAACAAGGACGTAA 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGATGATTAGATACCATTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACTATGTTAAA- 
--TCAT-----AGATACAATATTATTTGTATTT----------ATGT---AGAGAAA--T 
T-AAGATTATA--TTGACTCTGGGGATAGTATGAT-CGCAAGATTGAAAATTAAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAATACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGATTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGGTAATTTACC--AGATAT------CACA---------------------- 
-TGG---------TATAATATTTTATCATGATAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTTCCAATGGAT 
GCTGTGAAGTAATG------------------------------A-TTAA-TTTCAACAA 
GATGTGAGA--CCCTCT------------------------------------------- 
---ATTAAG-ACAGATGTAGT----GATACATA-TGAAGGAGAGGATTAAAACAGGTCCG 
TTATGCCCTAAGATAATCTGGG------TTGCACGCGCAATACA-ATAAT---------- 
 
>U11047.1 
ACTACG---------------------------------------------------TTA 
AAGTGTAG--------ATAAGATGTGTACAGTAAGAGTGAGACCTATCAG--CTAGTTGT 
TAAGGTAATGGCTTAACAAGGCAGTGACGGGTAACGGTATTACTTTGTAATATTCCGGAG 
AAGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACTAAGTCTAAGGATTGCAGCAGGGGCGAAACTTGACCT 
ATGGATTTTATC------TGAGGCAGTTA-TGGGAAGTAATA------------------ 
------TTATATTG------TTTCATATTTTAAAAGTATATGAGGTGAT----------- 
TAATTGGAGGGCAAA-TCAAGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACTTGTTCCAAGAGTGTGTA 
TGAT-GATTGATGCAGTTAAAAAGTCCGTAGT---------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------TTATATTTAAGA---------------------------- 
------AGCAATATG--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGTGT-ACTGTATAGTTGGGA-----------GAAAGATGAAATGTAACGACCCT 
GACTGGACGAACAGAAGCGAAAGCTGTACACTTGTATGTATTTTTTGAACAAGGACGTAA 
174 
GCTGGAGGAGCGAAGATGATTAGATACCATTGTAG-TTCCAGCAGTAAACTATGCCGAC- 
--GATG-----TGATATGATA-TAT-TTTGTAT-------TA-CATA---ATAGAAA--T 
TAGAG----TTTTTTGGCTCTGGGGATAGTATGAT-CGCAAGATTGAAAATTAAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAATACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGATTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GAGGTAACTTACC--AATATTTTAT--TATTTTGAGA---CGAT--TT----- 
-TTA----------ATCAGA-GAATGAT-AATAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTTTCAATGGAT 
GCTGTGAAGT-TTT------------------------------GATTAA-TTTCAACAA 
GACGTGAGA--CCCTT----------TTATTAT--------------------------- 
-------AG-ACAGACACAA-----TCAGTGTA-GGAAGGAAAGGATTAAAACAGGTCCG 
TTATGCCCTCAGACATTTTGGG------CTGCACGCGCAATACA---------------- 
 
>L15741.1 
TCCAAGATGTGATACTTTCAGGAAACAGAAAATAAAGCATCTATCTTCTAAAGTTTTTTA 
GAGGAGAG------------------GAGAAGAAGCACTCA-CCTATCAG--TTAGTAGG 
TATGGTAAGGGCATACCTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAAGGCAACTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGCGCCTTTAGAGATGGCGACCAGTTCTAAGGAGTGCAGCAGGCTCGAAACTT-ACCG 
AATTATAGAAT-------AGAGGTAGTGATGGAAACGTTT-------------------- 
------ATATAGAA-----ATA----------CTGGTAAAGCAAGTATT---------AT 
TAACTGAGG---AAA-GCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACTTGCTCCAGGAGCTTATT 
CGAT---ATGTTGCGGTTAAAACGTCCGTAGT----------------------CGCGGC 
-----------TGGG--------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGACCTGTAATCTA------TTTGGTCAACAGAT----------AGATAGGGGCAGTAGC 
AAGT--TGGAA------------------------------------------------- 
----AAGAGC-AATTTGGTGTCAGCTAATGGTATGGGGAGGGGTAAAGTCTGAGGATCC- 
TGCAGGAGGAGCAAAGGCGTAAGCACTGACAAAGATTGATTCTGTTGATCAAGGACAGAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAATACGATTAGATACCGTAGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTGACCGATGATGATT 
TTGCC------TTATGCAAT------------------------------AGAGAAA--T 
CAAAA----TA---GATCTCCGGGG--AGTACATG-CGCA---CAGGAACTTAAG----A 
ATTGACGGAAGCTAGCCACAAGGGTT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGATTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAAAGC-GGAAAAGCTTACC--AAGCTT------ATTTATTCAA---CGAG--TA----- 
-TT----------TATCCGA---GAGTAAAATGGT--GTGCATGGCCGTTCCTAACACAT 
GGAGTGATTT-TGT------------------------------GATTAACCTTCCGTAA 
TCTGTGTAAATCCTC--------------------------------------------- 
----------ATAATAGCTTGTTTGAAAA-----GAACAATTCGAGCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGTCCTTTGATAGCTTGGG------CTGCACGCGCAATACAATTTTT---------- 
 
>AF067144.1 
---GAA------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------------GCAAGTAAGTTGTGGGCCTATCAG--CTGGTAGT 
175 
TAGGGTAATGGCCTAACTAGGCGCAGACGGGATACGGGGGATCAGGGTTTGGTTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTACTACGTCCAAGGATGGCAGCAGGCGCGAAACTT-GCCT 
AATCCTTTGG--------GGAGGCGGTTA-TGAGAAGTGA-------------------- 
------TGTGTGTG------CG----------AGTGCAAAGGGGTCGCA---------TG 
TGATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCGGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACCTGCTCCAATAGTGTCTA 
TGGT-GGATGCTGCAGTTAAAATGTCCGTAGT----------------------TG-GG- 
-----------GGTATG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------TC 
TTTGGGGAGATGTT------TGTGGTTTTGTG-----------TGGATGTATGTGTGTTT 
GTGG--CAGAGGACG--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGGGC---------ACTGGATAGTTG---GGCGAGAGGTGAAATGCGAAGACCCT 
GACTGGACGAGCGGAAGCGAAGGCTGTGTTCTTGGACTAATGCGGCGATGAAGGACGAAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAATCGATTAGATACCGTTTTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGACT 
GGACGGGA---CGGAGGGTGT-------------------TG-TCCA---TGAGAAATCT 
T-GAG----TATGCGGGTTCTGGGGATAGTATGCT-CGCAAGAGTGAAACTTGAA--GAG 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGGCAACTTACC---GGCTCTGAAG-GATGCCTG-----TGAGTGCG----- 
-TGG-----------CAGGA--GGCATGCGGCGGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTTTAAATGGAT 
GGCGTGAGCT-TTG------------------------------TCTTAA-GTTGCGTAA 
GATGTGAGA--CCCTTT------------------------------------------- 
----------GACGGTGTTCT----ACGGAGCAAGGAGGGGATGGAACAGAACAGGTCCG 
TTATGCCCTGAGATGAGGCGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACG---------------- 
 
>AY305324.1 
GCGGAC-----------------------------------------------------A 
GGGAGCGG----------------CTGCGGCGGAGTTGCTGGCCCATCAG--CTGGTAGG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACCTAGGCGACGACGGGTGACGGGGGGTGAGAGCCCGGAACCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAAACAGCTCCCACGTCCAAGGACGGCAGCAGGCGCGGAACTT-GCCC 
AATCC--CGGCGGG----GGAGGCAGCCA-CAAGACGTGG-------------------- 
----GGGCCCGGAA------CG----------CACGGCAAAGGAGTGCG--------GGG 
CGACTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAGGAGCGCACA 
TGAG-TGTTGCTGCAGTTAAAACGTCCGTAGT----------------------CG-GCC 
-----------CGGGCG------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------CGC 
TGTGAGGAAACCGC------GGGGCCCAAGGCG-----------GCGGGCA-GCACGGGA 
G-----CGGGGGCGA--------------------------------------------- 
---CAGGAAC-GGACAACGGCCGCGGGATCCGGGGGCGAGAGGTGAAAATCGGGGACCCC 
GCGGGGACGGGCGGAAGCGAAGGCGGCGGCCGGGGACGTGTCCGTTGATCAAGGACGAAG 
GCCGGAGGATCAAAGATGATTAGATACCGTCGTAG-TTCCGGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAC- 
------------GGGGCGAGG-CCAGGGGGCTG-------TG-TCCG---GGAGAAA--T 
TGGAG----TGTTTGGGCTCTGGGGATAGTACGGT-CGCAAGACAGAAACTTAAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
176 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGGCAGCTTACC--AGGGCCG-----GATGCGCG-----GGAGATTG----- 
GCGGCGGAGCGCCCCCGAGA-TTGCGCA-GGGAGTGGGTGCATGGCCGTTTGCAACACGT 
GGGGTGACCTGTCT------------------------------GGTTGA-TTCCGACAA 
CGCGTGAGG--CCTGGG-GTG-----CAGCAGG----------------------GGCTG 
TGCGACGGGCGGCGGC---------AAGCTGCA-GGAGGGCAGG--CGAAAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTCAGATGCTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-ATGGC---------- 
 
>GU196257.1 
ACGTAA------------------------------------------------ACCATA 
TGGTGCAG------------------GAGAGTAAGATGCCATCCTATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGTGCCTACTTAGACGAAAACGGGT-ACGGGGAATGAGGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTACCAGGACCAAGGTCAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ATCG 
AAGCCCGCCGAGG-----GGCGATAGTGA-GGAGACGTGT-------------------- 
-----ATAACGAAG------TG----------CGTGTAAAGAACGTGCT---------AA 
TAACTGGAGGTCAAG-TCTGGGGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAGGGGGGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCGATTAAAAAGTCCGTAGT----------------------CA-ATC 
-----------TGACTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCCTGCAATGTG------ATTGATTAAAGA------------ACGAGCA-GGGCTAGG 
AAAG--CAGAAAATT--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GACCGAGGGCTAGAGTATTGAATGGCGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACCCA 
TTCAGGAGTGACAAAGGCGAAGGCACTAGTCAAGGGCGAATCCGATGATCAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGTTTCGAAAACGATTAGAGACCGGAGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACTATGCCGAC- 
--GCCG-----TGGTATCTAATTTTAACAGGTA-------TTGCGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
C-AAG----TA---AGGCTTTGGGGAGAGTACGCG-CGCAAGCGATAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAGGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GATAATCGAG---CGAG--CG----- 
-TAG---------TACGCGA-TAGGTTA-AAAAGT-GGTGCATGGCTGCTTTCGACAGTT 
GGGGTGACCTTAAG------------------------------GGTTAA-TTCCGGCAA 
GTAGTGAAA--CCCCTGCAAA--------------------------------------- 
---TAGTGG-ACAGGTATTTTTTA-AGAATAAA-GGAAGGAAGGGAAAAGAGCAGGTCAT 
GGTTGCCTTTAGAATGCCTGGGCCTGCACCGCGCCCACCTTACATGTGCA---------- 
 
>AF320310.1 
CCAAAC------------------------------------------------CTGTAA 
AGGTGAGG------------------CAGAGTAAGAAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTATTAAG 
TACGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAAACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTATCGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGATACGGCTACCGGGTCCAAGGACATCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
CAGCCTGCGATCAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------TGACCAAA------TG----------CTGATAAAAGCTGCACT---------AG 
TGACAGGAGGAAAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCACCCGCGGTAATACCAACTCCTGGAGTGTATA 
TAATCGATGGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGC----------------------CGAGGC 
-----------ATTATT------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AA 
CTGCGTTAAAGGGG------ATATCTCAA---------------ATATCCT-GTGCGCAG 
TGATTTTGCAAGAAT--------------------------------------------- 
177 
----AAGAGT-GCTTAGGGACCAGAGTATCATACGGCGACTGGTGAAATGGGATGACCCG 
TGTGGGAGTAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAGTCCGATGGTAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GTTG-----TGGTGCCGAA---TAATGGCGA-------CG-CGAA---AGAGAAA--T 
C-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAACTTACC--GGGCCC------GACGACCGTA---AGAG--TG----- 
-TAA---------CACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACGAGT 
GGAGTGATCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGTAAA 
TTAGTGAGA--CCTCAG-CCG--------------------------------------- 
---TAAGGG-ACAGGTGCGC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGATGGGTCAAGGACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCCGGG------CTGCACGCGCAATACA-GTGGT-----CGCCG 
 
>AB923879.1 
ACGAAT------------------------------------------------------ 
-AGTGTAG------------------GGGAGTAAGAAGCCCTCCCCTCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGT--ACGGGGGATTATCGTTTGATTCCGGGG 
AGGGGGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCCGGCCCAGGG-CAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
CAGCCTGCGTTCAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGGGACGTGA-------------------- 
------AAACAATG------TG----------CGGGCAAAAAACGACT----------AG 
ATACAGGGGGGCAAG-ACTGGTGCCCGCACCCGCGGTAATACCCGCTCCTGGGGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTTCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-AAG 
-----------TGGTTA------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------TAA 
CGGTGTAACAGGCC------TTCTCTCAAGGG------------GGGTTAT-GCGCCGTG 
ATTC--CCTGGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGGGC-GTTTAGGGGCCCGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGGGGTGAAATCTGGTGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCCGGGGCGAATCCGA-GATAAAGGGCGTAG 
GCTAGAGGGTCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTTTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--ACCG-----TGGTGCGGGTAC-------CGA-------CG--GGG---AGAGAAA--T 
C-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGGGAGTACACG-CGCAAGAG-GGAATTTAAA-GGGA 
ATTTACGGGAGAACACCACAAGGGGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGGGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTTACT 
CAACGC-GGGGCAGCTTACC--CGGCCC------GACGGCCGGG---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTT---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACGAGT 
GAGGTGACTT-TTT------------------------------GGTTAA-ATCCGGGGG 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTA-CCG--------------------------------------- 
---AAAGGG-GCAGGTGCCG-----AAAGCACA-GGGAGGGAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTCAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CATAG 
 
>XR552272.1 
178 
GCAG-------------------------------------------------------- 
--GTGCGG------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTAGAGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGGAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCCGCGTTCGG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------ATACGATG------TG----------CAGGTAAAATATGCACT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGTTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCATG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
CGGCGCTGAAGGCT------CCCTATCGAGGG------------GGGCAGG-GCGCCGGA 
AAAG--CAGAGGATG--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GGCCGGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAGCAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGGGCGGTG---CAGCCGCCA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGGTCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TGG---------TACACGA-TAGGCCG-GAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTGCCGG--------------------------------------- 
CGCGCCGGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CGCAG 
 
>AF044387.1 
CCGAGA--------------------------------------------------ACAT 
TAGTGAGA------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAGGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTAGAGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTGCATTCAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAAACGTGA-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------TG----------CAGGTAAAGAATGCACT---------AG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GAC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGACCCTTTTATTCATTCAAGGG------------GGGCGCA--CGCCGGA 
AAAG--CAGGGAATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GGCCGGGGCACAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAACGGCTGTGCAGGGGCGATTCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGATGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGGGCAGTTCTTAGACTGCGC-------CG-CGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAG----AAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
179 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TGG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-GAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTTGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG--------------------------------------G 
CGAGCCAGGCACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAC 
 
>GU183263.1 
TTGAGA---------------ACTGCACTT------------------------TGGTGG 
CAGTGCTG------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAAGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTACAGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------ATACGATG------TG----------CAGGTAAATAATGCAGT---------AG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGTGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGTGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCATA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGGTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTKATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCGACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACAATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGTGTGT-TGTGTGCGC---------CG-CGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TGG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGTGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-TTCTTTTTGTG----------------------ATG-- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCGC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGGCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>AF356225.1 
TCAAAA---------------GCGGTT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
180 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCAGA-GCGCTAGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---GGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-TTTTTTTTTTG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------TTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>KC137552.1 
TCAAAA---------------GCGGTT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCAGA-GCGCTAGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---GGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTTTTTG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
181 
 
>KC137551.1 
TCAAAA---------------GCGGTT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCAGA-GCGCTAGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---GGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTTTTTG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>KC137553.1 
TCAAAA---------------GCGGTT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCAGA-GCGCTAGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
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------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---GGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTTTTTG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>KC137548.1 
TCAAAA---------------GCGGTT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCAGA-GCGCTAGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---GGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTGTTTTTTTTTTTG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>KC137549.1 
TCAAAA---------------GCGGTT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
183 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCAGA-GCGCTAGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---GGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-TTTTTTTTTTG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>U47052.1 
-CGAAA---------------GC-ATT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGC-GTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGG-C------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGC-CTGGCCA-GGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TG---GCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG--GCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTGCCTG-----TCCGGCG--------------------------- 
184 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGCGTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>AB623036.1 
CCGAAA---------------GC-ATT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TCCGGCG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGCGTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>HM2KT380108 
CCGAAA---------------GC-ATT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
185 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TCCGGCG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGCGTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>AF387331.1 
CCGAAA---------------GC-ATT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TCCGGCA--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGCGTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>HE1KT380106 
CCGAAA---------------GC-ATT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
186 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TCCGGCG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGCGTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>HM1KT380107 
CCGAAA---------------GC-ATT--------------------------------- 
--GCGCGG------------------AAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTGTGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGG-------------------- 
------AAACGATG------AG----------GAGGTAAAGAATGCTCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGAGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCGTG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGGCC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGCACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGGAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCG------TGCGCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---GGAGAAA--T 
T-GAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTCG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
187 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TCCGGCG--------------------------- 
---GACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGCGTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>GU126672.1 
TCGATA---------------GCTATTT-G------------------------TTGTAA 
TAGCGCGG------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGATGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCTATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------ATACGATG------CA----------CAGGTAAATAGTGTGCT---------AG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGTGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCATG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGACC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGTACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCGATT-TGAGTTCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
T-CAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTCAACT 
CAACGT-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTTG-GAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTACGGC-----------------------AAGC 
CGTGACAGG-ACAGGTGCTT-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTCAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>JN575482.1 
TCGATA---------------GCTATTT-G------------------------TTGTAA 
TAGCGCGG------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGATGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCTATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGACGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------ATACGATG------CA----------CAGGTAAATAGTGTGCT---------GG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGTGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCATG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGACC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGTACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGGATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGCCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGTGCGATT-TGAGTTCGCGA-------CG-CGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
188 
T-CAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTCAACT 
CAACGT-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TTG---------TACACGA-TAGGTTG-GAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTACG-G----------------------CAAGC 
CGTGACAGG-ACAGGTGCTT-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTCAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>AJ252954.1 
TCAATA---------------GCTATTTAA------------------------TTTTTA 
TAGCGCGG------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------ATACGATG------TG----------CAGGTAAATAATGCACT---------AG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGTGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCATG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGACC------TTCCTTTCAAGG------------GGGTACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGAATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGTCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTAATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGGCCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGAGCGAGT-TTTATTCGCTT-------CG-CGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
T-TAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTCAACT 
CAACGT-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCG------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TAG---------TACACGA-TAGGTTG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTACGAG----------------------TAATG 
-GTGACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>AF356223.1 
TCAATA---------------GTTAAT----------------------------TTTTA 
TAGCGCGG------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
189 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------ATACGATG------TG----------CAGGTAAATAATGCACT---------AG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCACCTCCTGGAGTGTTTA 
TAAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGTGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCATG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGACC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGTACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGAATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGTCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGACCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGAGCGAGT-TTTATTCGCTT-------CG-CGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
T-TAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTCAACT 
CAACGT-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TAG---------TACACGA-TAGGTTG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTACTAG-----------------------TAAT 
TGTGACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>AF104085.1 
TCAATA---------------GCTATTTAA------------------------TTTTTA 
TAGCGCGG------------------GAGAGTAAGGAGCCATCCCATCAG--TTAGTAAG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACTTAGACGAAGACGGGT-ACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTACCAGGTCCAAGGACAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-ACCG 
AAGCCTCCGGTGAG----GGCGGTAGTAA-GGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------ATACGATG------TG----------CAGGTAAATAATGCACT---------AG 
TAACAGGAGGTCAAG-ACTGGTGCCAGCATCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCTGGAGTGTCTA 
TGAT-GATTGCTGCAGTTAAAGTGTTCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGC 
-----------TGCATG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------AC 
TGGCGTGAAAGACC------TTCTTTCAAGGG------------GGGTACA-GCGCGGGG 
AAAG--CAGAGAATA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAGC-GTTTTGGGGTCAGGTTATTAAGCGACGAGAGGTGAAATTTGATGACTCG 
CTTAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGCTGACCAGGGGCGAATCCGATGATAAAGGACGTAG 
GCTAGAGGATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTTGTAG-TTCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCGAT- 
--GCCG-----TGGAGCGAGT-TTTATTCGCTT-------CG-CGGA---AGAGAAA--T 
T-TAG----TA---GGGCCCTGGGGAGAGTACACG-CGCAAGCGAGAAATTTAAA-GGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGAACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGCTTAATTCAACT 
190 
CAACGT-GGGACAGCTTACC--AGGCCC------GACGACCGCA---CGAG--TG----- 
-TAG---------TACACGA-TAGGTTG-AAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACGACAAGT 
GGGGTGACCT-TTG------------------------------GGTTAA-GTCCGGGAA 
GTAGTGAGA--CCCCTG-CTG-----TTACGCG----------------------TAATT 
GGTGACAGG-ACAGGTGCTC-----AAAGCACA-GGAAGGAAGGGTCAAGAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGGTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCACTACA-GTGGT-----CACAG 
 
>U78176.1 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------------CAGAATGAGCTGCAACCCTATCAG--TTTGTTGG 
AAGTGTAAAAGACTCCCAAGACGTCGACGGGTAACGGGAAATCAGTGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTCCCACGTCCAAGGATGGCAGCAGGCGCGAAAATT-GTCC 
ACTCTTT---GGAGA---GGAGACAGTTA-TGAGGCGTGA-------------------- 
TTAAAAGAGCGAAG------TGTAAACACCTTCGTGTAA-------------------CG 
CAATTGGAGGGCAAGTTTTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTYCAACTCCAAGAGTGCCCA 
TGGT-GGATGCTGCAGTTAAAAAGTCCGTAGT----------------------CGTAGA 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------TGCAATTAAAGGGTGC--------GGATCAA-GCGCACTG 
AGTT--TGTTGAGTTGTAG----------------------------------------- 
----CGGAGC-GGATAGGGAGCATGGTATAGGTTGGCGAAGAATGAAATCTCAAGACCCA 
ACCTGGACCAACTGAGGCGAAAGCGGTGCTCTTATACGCATCCGAGGATCAAGGACGAAG 
GCTGGAGGATCGAAAGTGATTAGATACCGCTGTAG-TTCCAGCAGTAAACTATGCCGAC- 
------------------ATTCTCTGTCCAGCG-----GACG-GGGA---AGGGAGAAAT 
CTTAG----TTTTCGGGCTCTGGGGATAGTACGCT-TGCAAGAGTGAAACTTAAAGCGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACTACCAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGATTGTACTGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGAAAACTTACC--AGGGTCAA----GTTCTCCGTAGATCGAG--------- 
-------------TACGTGA-GGGGAAC-GAGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTGGAAATTGAT 
GGGATGACTT-TTA------------------------------GCTTAA-ATGCTGAAA 
CCAGTGAGATCTTCTAG------------------------------------------- 
----------ACAGGTGCCAT----CCGGCACA-GGAGGGCGAAGGCGATAACAGGTCCG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATATCCTGGG------CTGCAAGTGCAATACA-ATATT-----CATGT 
 
>L07123.1 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--AAGCGG-------------------GGAATAAGGCGCAACCCTATCAG--CTTGTTGG 
TAGTGTAAAGGACTACCAAGGCCATGACGGGTAACGGGAAATCAGGGTTTGGTTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTCCCACGTCCAAGGACGGCAGCAGGCGCGAAACTT-GTCC 
ACTCCTTA--CAGG----AGAGACAGTCA-TGAGACGTGA-------------------- 
------GTATAACA----CCTG----------AGTGTAAAGA-----CCTTAGGGTGAAG 
CAATTGGAGGGCAAGCTTTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAACTCCAACTCCAAGAGTGTCTA 
TGGT-GGATGCTGCAGTTAAAGGGTCCGTAGT----------------------CG---- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-----TGAAATGCG-------TTGTTCAATAG------------CGATGAGTTTGC---- 
------TAATCTTTG--------------------------------------------- 
----CGGAAC-GGATAGGGAGTGTAGTATAGACTGGCGAAGAATGAAATCTCAAGACCCA 
GTTTAGGACTACGA--GCGAAGGCGACACTCTTAGACGTATCTTAGGATCAAGGACGAAG 
191 
GCAGGAGTACCGAAAGTGATTAGACACCGCTGTAG-TTCCTGCAGTAAACTATGCCGAC- 
-AGCCT-----GTGTGTGAGAATACGTGGG----------CG--------GGAGAAA--T 
CTTAG----TGTTCGGGCTCTGGGGATAGTACGCT-CGCAAGGGTGAAACTTAAAGCGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACTACCAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGATTGTGCTGCTTAATTTAACT 
CAACGC-GGGAAAACTTACC--AGGGTCAA----GTCATTCGTT---GGAT--CGAA--- 
-------------TACGTGA--GAATGGCAGGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTGGAAATTGAT 
GGGC--ACCT-TTA------------------------------GCTTAA-ATGC-TTAA 
CCAGTGAGACCTCCTTG------------------------------------------- 
----------CACGGTGTTCT----GTAACACA-GGAGGGTGGAGGCTATAACAGGTCCG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATATCCTGGG------CAGCAAGCGCAATACA-ATACT---------- 
 
>AF051932.1 
TTAGATAAAAAACCAACCGAGGCGACTCGGAAGATGGATGATTCATGATAACTTATCGAA 
TCGCACGG-CGCAAGCAGGCGATGGTTCAATCAAATTTCTGCCCTATCAACTTTCGATGG 
TAGGATAGAGGCCTACCATGGTGATAACGGGTAACGGAGAATTAGGGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAAACGGCTACCACATCCAAGGAAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAATT-ACCC 
AATCC-----TGACACAGGGAGGTAGTGA-CAATAAATAACAAACCAGGGCTTTTATAGT 
TTTGG-AATTGGAA------TG----------AGTACAATTTAAATCTCTTAACGAGGAA 
CAATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATA 
TTAA-AGTTGTTGCAGTTAAAACGCCCGTAGT----------------------TG-AAT 
GAGTGGACTTGTGCGGG------------------ATGGACCGCAAGGAAAGTTTTGTAC 
GAGTTCAATATTTTGGCAACATGGGCCATTGAGTTGGGACATGGTAGCCAGAGCATTTAC 
TTTGAAAAAATTAG------AGTGTTTAAAGCAGGCGCACGTTTGAATAGA-TTAGCATG 
GGAT--AATAGAATAGGACTTTGGATCTATTTTGTTGGTTTCTAGGACCAAAGTAATGAT 
GAATAGGGAC-AGTCGGGGGTATTTGTATTACATAGTCAGAGGTGAAATTCTTGGATTTA 
TGTAGGACAAACTATTGCGAAGGCATTTACCAAGGATGTTTTCATTAATCAAGGACGATA 
GTCAGGTGATCAAAGACGATTAGATACCGTCGTAG-TCTTGACCGTAAACGATGCCGAC- 
--TAGGGA---TCGGACGAGGATATGATAGTCACGTTCGGCACCTTG---TGAGAAA--T 
CAAAG----TTTTTGGGTTCCGGGGGGAGTATGGT-CGCAAGGCTGAAACTTGAA--GGA 
ATTGACGGAAGGGCACCACCAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGCCTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACACGGGGGAAACTCACC--AGGTCCA-----GACATAGTAA---GGAT--TG-ACAG 
ATTGAGAGCTCT-TTCTTGA-TTCTATG-GGTGGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAGTTGGT 
GGAGTGATTTGTCT------------------------------GGTTAA-TTCCGATAA 
CGAACGAGA--CCTTGACCTGCTAAATAGTCAAGCCAACACTGTTGGTTCGAATTGACTT 
CTTAGAGGG-ACTGTAGACT-----AAAGTCTACGGAAGTTTGAGGCAATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGTTCTGGG------CCGCACGCGCGCTACA-CTGACATGGGCAACG 
 
>AY635838.1 
TTAGATAAAAAACCAATGTGGGCAACC--ACTCTTTGGTGATTCATAGTAACTTATCGAA 
TCGCATGGCCTTGTGCTGGYGATGGTTCATTCAAATTTCTGCCCTATCAACTTTCGATGG 
192 
TAGGATAGGGGCCTACCATGGTTTTAACGGGTAACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAAACGGCTACCACATCCAAGGAAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAATT-ACCC 
AA-----TGGGGACACCCCGAGGTAGTGA-CAATAAATAACAATGCAGGACCTTTGGTTT 
TGC---AATTGGAA------TG----------AGTACAATTTAAATCCCTTAACGAGGAA 
CAATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATA 
TTAA-AGTTGTTGCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGT----------------------TG-AAT 
-----------TTCGGATTCAACATAATAGTCTGGTAAAACAGTACTTTTATGTTGTATC 
TTACCTTCTGGGGAACTAAGGTGCTCTTAACTGGGTGTCTTGGGGAACCAGAACCTTTAC 
TTTGAAAAAATTAG------AGTGTTTAAAGCAGGCTTCGGCTTGAATACA-TTAGCATG 
GAAT--AATAGAATAGGACTTTGGTTCTATTTTGTTGGTTTCTAGAACCAGAGTAATGAT 
TAATAGGGAC-AGTTGGGGGCATTAGTATTGAGCAGCTAGAGGTGAAATTCTTGGATTTG 
CTCAAGGCTAACTACTGCGAAAGCATTTGCCAAGGATGTTTTCATTAATCAAGAACGAAA 
GTTAGGGGATCGAAGACGATTAGATACCGTCGTAG-TCTTAACCATAAACGATGCCGAC- 
--TAGGGAT--CGGTGGGACTCGTTTCGAGCTC--ATCGGCACCTTA---TGAGAAA--T 
CAAAG----TGTTTGGGTTCCGGGGGGAGTATGGT-CGCAAGGCTGAAACTTAAA--GGA 
ATTGACGGAAGGGCACCACCAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGCCTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACAC-GGGGAAACTCACC--AGGTCCA-----GACATAGTAA---GGAT--TG-ACAG 
ATTGAGAGCTCT-TTCTTGA-TTCTATG-GGTGGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAGTTGGT 
GGAGTGATTTGTCT------------------------------GGTTAA-TTCCGATAA 
CGAACGAGA--CCTTAACCTGCTAAATAGTTGC---GTGAACCTTGGTTCATTGCAACTT 
CTTAGAGGGACTATCTGTGT-----CTAACAGATGGAAGTTTGAGGCAATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGTTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCGCTACA-CTGATGAAACCAGCG 
 
>JX967274.1 
TTAGATAAAAAACCATCCCGGGCAACC-GGTTCTTTGGTGATTCATGATAACTTTTCGAA 
TCGTATGGCCTTGTGCTGACGATGTTTCATTCAAATTTCTGCCCTATCAACTTTCGATGG 
TAGGATAGAGGCCTACCATGGTTTTAACGGGTAACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGGGCC-TGAGAAATGGCCACCACATCCAAGGAAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAATT-ACCC 
AATCC-----TGACACAGGGAGGTAGTGA-CAATAAATAACAATACAGGGCTCTAACGAG 
TCTTGTAATTGGAA------TG----------AGTACAATCTAAACCCCTTAACGAGGAA 
CAATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATA 
TTAA-AGTTGTTGCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGTTGAATTTTGGACTCGTTTGAC-TG-GTC 
-----------TGCCTA------------------ACGGCACGTACTGGTCGATCGTGTC 
TTCTTTTCTGGAGATTCCGTCTGTTCTTAACTGAGTGGGCGGAAGAACCAGAACTTTTAC 
TTTGAAGAAATTAG------AGTGTTCAAAGCAGGCTTTCGCTTGAATACA-TTAGCATG 
GAAT--AATAGAATAGGACTTTGGTTCTATTTTGTTGGTTTCTAGGACCGAGGTAATGAT 
TAATAGGGAT-AGTTGGGGGCATTAGTATTTCAGTGTCAGAGGTGAAATTCTTGGATTTC 
TGAAAGACTAACTACTGCGAAAGCATTTGCCAAGGATGTTTTCATTAATCAAGAACGAAA 
GTTAG-GGATCGAAGACGATTAGATACCGTCGTAG-TCTTAACCATAAACTATGCCGAC- 
--TCGGGAT--CGGTGGAATATAATTTATGTATTCATCGGCACCGTA---TGAGAAA--T 
CAAAG----TTTTTGGGTTCTGGGGGGAGTACGCGTCGCAAGGCTGAAACTTAAA--GGA 
ATTGACGGAAGGGCACCACCAGGAGTGAACAATATTACTAGTCGCAGGTAATCCGCTCCG 
AAAAGCAGCCTGAAAGGGTGAGGTGAACAAGTGCCTCAAGTTTCACTGTACTTTAGTGTT 
TCTTGAAATAAATGCTAGTCGTTGTCTTACTGTAATACAAGTAATTCAATGGCGACACCG 
TCAAATTGCGGGAACATCCTAAAGCTTTTGTAACCAAACTAAAATGGAAACATTTTAGTG 
GCCAGGGTAATGACCTCGGGTATGGTAATATCACAAAAGATGTCACAATGGACAATCCGC 
AGCCAAGCTCTAAGTCTTTTCTTAATTGTAAAGATATGAGTGCTGTTCACAGACTAGATG 
GCGGTGGGTCTATCGCTTAAGACAATCATAAGAGGAATACATTGTATTCCTTGTGGTTCA 
193 
TGTTAACTAAGCGCGATAGGTCTAAGATATAGTCGGGCTCTTAGAGAAATCTAAGGGATT 
GCTACAAAGCTTCTATGTGGTATAATGATACTAAACGGGAGCCTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACAC-GGGAAAACTCACC--AGGTCCA-----GACATAGTAA---GGAT--TG-ACAG 
ATTGAGAGCTCT-TTCTTGATTTCTATG-GTTGGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAGTTGGT 
GGAGTGATTTGTCT------------------------------GGTTAA-TTCCGTTAA 
CGAACGAGA--CCTTATCCTGCTAAATAGTTGCTGGAAGTTCTTACTTCCACGGCAACTT 
CTTAGAGGG-ACTATTGATGTT---TAATCAAT-GGAAGTTTGAGGCAATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGTTCTGGG------CTGCACGCGCGCTACA-CTGATGAAGTCAGCG 
 
>D29946.1 
TTAGATAAAAAACCAACGTGGGCAACC-ACTTTTTAGGTGATTCATAATAACTTTTCGAA 
TCGTATGACTTTACGTCGACGATGGTTCATTCAAATTTCTGCCCTATCAACTTTCGATGG 
TAGGATAGAGGCCTACCATGGTTTTAACGGGTAACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGA-CC-TGAGAAACGGCTACCACATCCAAGGAAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAATT-ACCC 
AATCC-----TGACACAGGGAGGTAGTGA-CAATAAATAACAATACAGGGCTCTTTTGGG 
TCTTGTAATTGGAA------TG----------AGTACAATTTAAATCTCTTAACGAGGAA 
CAATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATA 
TTAA-AGTTGTTGCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGTTGAATTTTGGACCTCGGCCAGACG-GTC 
-----------TGCCTG---------------TTTGGGTACGTACTGTCTTGGCTAGGTC 
TTTCCTTCTGGAGAGCCTAGGTGTCGTTTACTCGGCGTCTAGGGGATCCAGGACTTTTAC 
TTTGAAAAAATTAG------AGTGTTTAAAGCAGGCTTACGCTTGAATACA-TTAGCATG 
GAAT--AATAGAATAGGACTTTGGTTCTATTTTGTTGGTTTCTAGGACCAAGGTAATGAT 
TAATAGGGAT-AGTTGGGGGCATTAGTATTTAATTGTCAGAGGTGAAATTCTTGGATTTA 
TGAAAGACTAACTTCTGCGAAAGCATTTGCCAAGGATGTTTTCATTAATCAAGAACGAAA 
GTTAGGGGATCGAAGACGATCAGATACCGTCGTAG-TCTTAACCATAAACTATGCCGAC- 
--TTGGGAT--CGGTCAATGTTATTTTATGACTTGATCGGCACCATA---TGAGAAA--T 
CAAAG----TTTTTGGGTTCCGGGGGGAGTATGGT-CGCAAGGCTGAAACTTAAA--GGA 
ATTGACGGAAGGGCACCACCAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGCCTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACAC-GGGGAAACTCACC--AGGTCCA-----GACATAGTAA---GGAT--TG-ACAG 
ATTGAGAGCTCT-TTCTTGA-TTCTATG-GGTGGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAGTTGGT 
GGAGTGATTTGTCT------------------------------GGTTAA-TTCCGATAA 
CGAACGAGA--CCTTAACCTGCTAAATAGTTACGTTTACCTTTGTGTAGACGGACAACTT 
CTTAGAGGG-ACTGCTGATGTT---TAATCAGT-GGAAGTTTGAGGCAATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCTTAGATGTTCTGGG------CCGCACGCGCGCTACA-CTGATGAAATCAACG 
 
>AF534878.1 
ACTAAG------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------------TAGAATAAGAGATTGACCTATCAG--CTAGTATG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACGTAGGCTATGACGGGTAACGGGGAATTAGGGTTCTATTCCGGAG 
AAGGAGGC-TGAGAGATGGCTACTAGGTCTAAGGAGAGCAGCAGGCGCGAAACTT-ACCC 
AATGCTATTAGTAG----TGAGGTAGTTA-TGAGAAGTAG-------------------- 
-----TGGATTAAATTTCACTGATTTTCCCGCTAAACAAGGGAAAT------------TA 
TAATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAAGAGTATCCA 
TGAG-TATTGCTGCAATTAAAAAGTTCGTAGT----------------------TG---- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
----------------------------------------------------------AT 
T-------------------------------------------AAGTAGA-ATATCTTG 
AGAT----AAGAATG-----------------------------------AGGTCTACAT 
194 
AAGCGAAAGC-CATGGAGGGAAATAGGATTAAATAGGGAGGGGTGAAATCTGCAGATCTA 
TTTAGGACTAACAGAAGCGAAAGCGATTTTCCATGTGGTATTTGACAATCAAGAACGAAA 
GCCGGAGTATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTCGTAGTTCCGTGCAGTAAACWATGTTATAT 
TATTTGTGTTATRATGAGAAGTTATAG-------------CA-TGGATATATAGAAA--T 
T-AAGATATTAT--GAACTTTGGGGATAGTACGAA-CGCAAGTTTTAAACTTAAA-TGAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACAC-ACCAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGTTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAACTTACC--ATTTTTA-----GAAGCGATTA---TGAG--TG----- 
ATAA---------ATCACGATTTCGCCT--TGAGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTAACAATGCGT 
GATGTGAATT-TTGAGATTATAGATAGCCAATAAGGCTATAAAAAGTTAA-ATCCACCAA 
TGTGTGAGA--CCCATG--TACTAATTATAAGG--------------------------- 
-TTAGTAG--ACAGATGATGT----AAATCATA-GGAAGGAGTGGGCGATAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCTTAAATGAAATGGG------CGACACGCGCACTACA------------ATAG 
 
>AF484695.1 
TAAAGA---------------GTGATCTACT----------------------------- 
--------------------------ACGATTAAGTTTCTGACCTATTAG--CTAGATGG 
TAGGGTAAGGGCCTACCATGGCGATGATGGGTAACGGGGAATCAGTGTTTGATACCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAAATAGCTCCCACGTCCAAGGATGGCAGCAGGCGCGAAACTT-ACCC 
AATTC-----CTATAGGGAGAGGTAGTGA-AGAGACGTGT-------------------- 
-TTTATTAATAAGGCTACATTT----------TAAATATATGATTGCCC----------- 
-GATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGCATA 
TGAT-AGTTGCTGCAGTTAAAACGTCCGTAGT----------------------TG-ACC 
-----------ACCTTA------------------------------------------- 
--------------------------------------------------------TTAC 
TGTGAGGAAATTAT------GTTTCTCAAAGA-----------CTAGTATT-ATAGCATG 
GAATAATGTGGAGAA--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAAC-AGATGATGGCAATAGTATTCAATAGCGAGGGGTGAAAACTGATGACCTG 
TTGAGGACTACCTGAGGCGAAGGCGATTGTCAAGTATGTATCCGTTAATCAAGGACTTAA 
GCTGGAGGATCGAAGATGATTAGATACCGTCGTAG-TTCCAGCTGTAAACGATGCCTACT 
ATGTTA-----TAGTTTAAAC-------TGTGA-------CA--TTA---GGAGAAA--T 
CAAAG----TGTATAGGCTCTGGGGATAGTATTAA-TGCAAATTAGAAACTTAAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGATTGTGCGGCTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAACTTACC--AGGGCCC-----AATG--TGTA---GGAAAATG-GCGA 
TTTGAGAGAATC-CCCATGA-TTATGCA-GGAGGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTTTCAACACGT 
GGGGTGACCTGTCA------------------------------GGTTAA-ATCCTTTAA 
CGCGTGAGG--CTGTGAACTATTAATTTTAATA--------------------------- 
-TTGACGGATGGCGGC---------AAGCCATA-GGAAGCACGG--CGATAACAGGTCAG 
TGATGCCCCTAGATGTTCTGGG------TTGCACGCGCAATACA-ATGGG------ATGG 
 
>AY090065.1 
195 
-----------------------------------------------------------G 
AAGTGCGA-----------------------TGAGGCTCTGACCTATTAG--TTTGTCGG 
TACGGTAAGTGCGTACGGAGACGATGATGGGTAACGGGGGAT-ATAGTCCGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTGCCACGTCCAAGGACGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTT-ACCC 
AA--------TGAG-GATTGAGGTAGTGA-CGAGGCGTAG-------------------- 
-----GGTGTGAAG------TA----------AGAGTAAAGAACTTATT------GAGAG 
CGACTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAGGGGCGTCTG 
TGTG-TGTTGCTGCGGTTAAAAAGCGCGTAGTT-------------------TGTGGTGT 
-----------AGCGGG------------------------------------------- 
--------------------------------------------------------TCAT 
TGTGGGGCGAGATCAA----TGCGTTCTGTGT-------GACTTATGCTCA-TTGCTAGG 
GAGC--------GCG--------------------------------------------- 
----AGACGC----------CGGTGGTATTCGGTAGCGAGGGGTGAAAACTGCAGACCTA 
CCGAGGAGCGACAGAGGCGTAAGCGGCCGGCGAGTGCGGATCCGACGATCAAGCGCGTGG 
GCAGGAGTATCGAAGACGATTAGAGACCGTCGTAG-TTCCTGCAGTAAACGATGCCGACA 
TGGTTGAA---TAGAAT-----------------------TGACCAA---AGGGAAA--C 
T-GAG----TGTACGGGCTCCGGGGAGAGTACGGG-CGCAAGCCAGAAACTTGAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACCAGGCGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGGTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGGCAACTTACC--CGGGCC------GCAGCTTTTA----GAGAAGGA---- 
-------------AACCTGA-TTGAGCT-GCACGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTCAACGCGA 
GGGGTGACCA-CTG------------------------------AGTTAG-TTCTGGCAA 
GCCGTGAGG--CCCCTG---------TACTTAT--------------------------- 
----------GTAGACGGCGGACGGCAAGTCCGAGGAAGCGAGGGCGTATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCGCAGATGTCCGGGG------CTCCACGCGCACTACA-ATAGC---------- 
 
>AF439320.1 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------------GTGGGTGAGACTCTGCCCTATCAG--CTTGGGGG 
TACGGTAAGTGCGTACCCTTGCGACGACGGGTAACGGGAAATCGGGGTTTGATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTACCACGTCCAAGGATGGCAGCAGGCGCGGAAATT-ACCC 
ACTT------GGAGGACCAGAGGTAGTGA-CGAGGCGTTT-------------------- 
-----TTAATGAGA------------------ATAGTGTAAAAAGCTGTTCGAA----AG 
CAACTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAGGAGCGTCTG 
CGTG-TGTTGCTGCGGTTAAAGAGTGCGTAGT----------------------CG-GGT 
-----------TATTTG------------------------------------------- 
-----------------------------------------------------------C 
CAGCAATAAAGGTG------CAGTCTCTAACT------------GTATATT-GTGCTGGT 
A-----CTTTGATCT--------------------------------------------- 
----AGGAACTGGATAAAGGTTATGGTATTCGACAGCGAGGGGTGAAAATTAATGACCTG 
TTGAGGAGCGACTGATGCGAAAGCGGTAATCTATGACGGGTTTGACGATAAAGCGCGTAG 
GCAGGAGTATCGAAGGCGATTAGAGACCGTCGTAGTTCTTTGCAGTAAACGATGCCAAC- 
-----------AGGAATG------CAAGTGCTG-------TGTTCCT---AGGGAAA--C 
T-GAG----TGTATGGGCTCTGGGGATAGTACAGG-CGCAAGCTAGAAACTTGAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
196 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGGTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGACAACTTACC--AGGGTATGTGACATTGAGCGAAGAGCATGGATGCGATC 
TGTG---------TTC-TGA-TGATGTT-ACGTGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAACACGT 
GGGGTGACCTGTCT------------------------------GGTTAA-ATCCGATAA 
CGCGTGAGA--CC-----CTG--------------------------------------- 
-------GATAATGACGATACTTGACAAGAGTAGGGAAGCTCGGGTCGATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCATAGATATTCTGGG------CGCCACGCGCACTACATTGGGGATGGTTACGT 
 
>AY090062.1 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-----------------------------GATGAGGATGTGACCTATCAGC-TTTGTCGG 
TACGATAAGTGCGTACCGTGGCTATAACGGGTAACGGGGAATATGGGTTTTATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTGCCACGTCCAAGGACGGCAGCAGGCGCGAAACTT-ACCC 
AA--------TGAA-CATTGAGGTAGTTA-CGAGGCGTAA-------------------- 
---GTTATATTGAG------------------TGAATAAAATACACTCAT--------AA 
ATATTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCAATAGCGTCTG 
TGTT-TATTGCTGCGGTTAAAACGTGCGTAGT----------------------CT-GG- 
-----------TTTATA------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------GC 
CTGAGTTAAATACG------TGTGCTTTAAGC------------ATGAAGT-ATGTCAGG 
GACT--TAGACCTTGGGAT----------------------------------------- 
----AGGGAC------GGGGCAATGATATTCGGCAGCGAGAGGTGAAAATCGATGACCTG 
CTGAGGAGCAACAGAGGCGAAAGCGGTTGTCCAGAACTAGTCCGACGATCAAGCACGTGA 
GCAGGAGTATCGAAGGCGATTAGAGACCGTCGTAGTTCCTAGCAGTAAACGATGCCAAC- 
--ACTG-----TGGTGGAATGTCAC---------------TG-CAGA---AGCGAAA--G 
C-TAG----TGTGTAGGCTCCGGGGATAGTACGGA-CGCAAGTTTGAAACTTGAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGGTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGAAAACTTACCTGAGGCAG------GCTGTTAGTA---GGAGATTG----- 
-CTT---------AGCAAGA-TACTGCA-GCGCGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAACACGT 
GGGGTGACCTGTCT------------------------------GGTCAA-ATCTGATAA 
CGCGTGAGA-----------GGTGGATTCTATT--------------------------- 
-GTAAAAGGTAGAGACGGTGTATG-TAAGTACAAGGAAGCACCACCCAATAACAAGTCTG 
TGATGCCCGTAGATGTCCAGGG------CTCCACGCGCACTACA---GTT-----TAGTG 
 
>AY090048.1 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------------ATGGATGAGGATGTGACCTATCAG--CTTGTCGG 
TACGGTAAGGGCGTACCGAGGCGATAACGGGTAACGGGGAATATGGGTTTTATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTGCCACGTCCAAGGACGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAACTT-ACCC 
AA--------TGAA-CATTGAGGTAGTTA-CGAGGCGTAT-------------------- 
--TTGTATATGGAT------------------TGTGTAAACAGCATTCC--------GAA 
GTACTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCAGTAGCGTCTG 
TGTT-TATTGCTGCGGTTAAAACGTGCGTAGT----------------------CT-GGC 
-----------AGTTCG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------GC 
197 
TTGAGTTTAATATG------CATGTTCATATT------------GCAAGGA-CTCTCAGG 
AACT--TATGCCTTGAGAC----------------------------------------- 
----AGGGA------GGAGGTGATGTTATTTGGTAGCGAGAGGTGACAATCGATGACCTA 
CTGAGGAGCGACAGAGGCGAAAGCGATCACCAGGAACTGATCTGACGATCAAGCACGTGA 
GCAGGAGTATCGAAGAGGATTAGAGACCCACGTAGTTCCTTGCAGTCAACAATGCCAAC- 
--ACTG-----TGGTGCT------CTTTTGCAT-------TG-CAGA---AGCGAAA--G 
C-TAG----TGTATGGGCTCCGGGGATAGTACGGA-CGCAAGTTTGAAACTTGAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGGTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGAAAACTTACC--CGGGCA------GGCAGTTGT----CGAG--CGAAGCT 
AGTA---------TAGCTGA-TGATGCT-GCGCGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAACACGT 
GGAGTGATCTGTCT------------------------------GGTCAA-ATCTGATAA 
CGCGTGAGAGGTGAGTGTTTG--------------------------------------C 
AGCGAAGCGAACAGACGGTGTCTGTAAAGACAA-GGAAGCGACACCCAATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCGTAGATGTCCGGGG------CTCCACGCGCACTACA-ATGGG---------- 
 
>AF025685.1 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
--------------------------TAGGATGAGGATGTGACCTATCAG--CTTGACGG 
TACGGTAAGTGCGTACCGTGGCTATAACGGGTAACGGGGAATATGGGTTTTATTCCGGAG 
AGGGAGCC-TGAGAGATGGCTGCCACGTCCAAGGACGGCAGCAGGCGCGAAACTT-ACCC 
AA--------TGAA-CATTGAGGTAGTTA-CGAGGCGTAT-----------------TAT 
TAGTGTATATGGTG------------------TGTATAAACAGCACACC--------GAA 
GTACTGGAGGGCAAG-TCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACCAGCTCCAGTAGCGTCTG 
TGTT-TATTGCTGCGGTTAAAATGTGCGTAGT----------------------CT-GGT 
-----------TAGTGG------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------TC 
TGGAGTAAA-----------TCTTTT------------------GTATCTA-ACAACAGG 
GTATTCTAGAGACTTATACCTTGAGAC--------------------------------- 
----AGGGAA------GAGGCGATGATATTTGGTAGCGAGAGGTGAAAATCGATGACCTA 
CCAAGGAGCACCGGAGGCGAAAGCGATCGCCGAGAACTGTTCTGACGATCAAGCGCGTGA 
GCAGGAGTATCGAAGAGGATTAGAGACCCACGTAGTTCCTTGCAGTCAACGATGCCAAC- 
--GCTG-----TGGTGGTATTTACCAT-------------TG-CAGA---GGCGAAA--G 
C-TAG----TGTATGGGCTCCGGGGATAGTACGGA-CGCAAGTTTGAAACTTGAA--GAA 
ATTGACGGAAGGACACCACAAGGAGT---------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------ 
-------------------------------------GGAGTGTGCGGGTTAATTTGACT 
CAACGC-GGGAAAACTTACC--CGGGCA------GGCAATTGTCGAGGGAAGCTA----- 
-TTG---------TAGCTGA-TGATATT-GCGCGT-GGTGCATGGCCGTTCTTAACACGT 
GGAGTGATCTGTCT------------------------------GGTCAA-ATCTGATAA 
CGCGTGAGAGGTGAGTGGTTG-----------------------------------CTTT 
TGTGACTAG-ACGGTGTCTG-----TAAAGACAAGGAAGCGACACCCAATAACAGGTCTG 
TGATGCCCGTAGATGTCCGGGG------CTCCACGCGCACTACA-ATGGG---------- 
